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ASKS

FORJMEil
AM, Brown Admits That

, He is Fighting the

Administration.

1

"On the morrow I nak you to
cast your ballots for me ns a re- -

buke to Governor'George It. Car- -

ter, and a glorious vindication."

9
In those words, In the presence of

three thousand people of all politics,

In Palace Square last night, Arthur
31. Brown admitted more than all that

has been claimed by his opponents In

the assertion that his election meant a
blow at the administration and the

head of the Republican party in the

Territory. It was the biggest meeting

of the campaign, from a V numerical
.standpoint. Of course, there wore

many women and children among

these, but there were many more vot-

ers. But th.e enthusiasm was not near-

ly so big as the crowd.

The cheering. In fact, seemed to be

confined to a rather limited circle In

sfront of the speaker's stand, but the

band was there, and the small boys

.shouted, and there was a rocket or a
Homan candle let off now and again,
.and It all helped.

NOT THE FIRST SPEAKER.
Clarence Crabbe presided at the meet-

ing, and A. M. Brown was not the first
speaker. But his speech was far the
most significant. He told, at first,

about his nomination by the Republi-

can convention, and then, turning his

attention to Governor CtfrteT.MJe" saldr
"I was placed on that ticket by a regu-

larly constituted convention of the Re-

publican party. I leave It to you, n,

has George R. Carter, the Gov-ern-

of this Territory and the head bf
the Republican party In Hawaii, any
right to oppose me, the nominee of a
Republican convention. Is It right, Is

1t square, is It Just, for the Governor
--to single me out for attack in the way
that he has done? You all know what
.a bitter fight has been made against
.me. I say that George R. Carter has
no right to oppose any candidate on

the Republican ticket. That it is not
his business to do that. And I ask

, on the morrow, to cast your bal-

lots for me as a rebuke to George R.

Carter and a glorious vindication. I
.ask you on the morrow to cast your
ballots for the straight ticket 'as a re-

buke to the Civic Federation and a
glorious vindication ' for the whole

ticket."
W. O. SMITH SPEAKS.

The first speaker of tho evening was

D. Kalauokalanl Jr., candidate for coun-

ty clerk, who delivered a short ad-

dress in Hawaiian. He was followed
"by W. O. Smith, who got a round of
applause when he was Introduced. "I
believe that It Is a duty we owe to the
community to support the men who

liavebeen nominated by the Republican
convention," said Mr. Smith., "This
lias been a very bitter campaign. Some
things have been said that had better,
j)erhapsl have been left unsaid. But in
spite of all that has been said, I be-

lieve that we can trust the men who
havo been nominated by the Republican
conventloriijWe have done our duty
by them In choosing them as our repre-

sentatives, and I believe that they will
do their duty by us In faithfully dis-

charging the trust that we will repose

in them.
"And they had better be faithful. I

warn them that every move will be
watched, and that no man who is un-

faithful to his trust will be spared. But
I do not believe that any will provo'un-falthfu- l.

And I .think this experiment

of county government which we are
About to make, and which we all hope
to see successful and want to see suc-

cessful, will have a better chance of
Buccess If its Initiation Is entrusted to
the nominees on the straight Republ-
ican ticket."

DOUTHITT AND 'ADAMS. '

E. A. Douthltt, candidate for County
- (Continued on page G.) -

I TDM
FOR HENRY

Call for Workers Brings

Big Crowd to His

Headquarters.

Forty men from the Fourth District

were asked by the Civic Federation to

meet last night at Sheriff Henry's

headquarters on Merchant street to re-

ceive Instructions regarding their du-

ties as ballot-bool- h watchers today,

and two hundred and fifty responded.

This unexpectedly large crowd of men

filled the room to tho doors until It

overflowed upon the sidewalk.

The meeting was enthusiastic In

more ways than one, for It was orig-

inally Intended only to Impart the du-

ties to the four men from each pre-

cinct, but hardly had these been given,

than the crowd yelled for Sheriff Henry
to make a speech. It was a rattling
good talk that the Sheriff "made and
was punctuated throughout by ap-

plause. He "said It was not his original
intention to run for office, but he had
been urged so h much that he finally

thought it his duty to do so. He be-

lieved the people would vote and fight

for him. If elected, the Sheriff said he
would endeavor to keep the town mor-

ally clean and protect the homes of
all classes of citizens impartially. He
was certain that In his conduct of the
police department he would be In en-

tire harmony with the Territorial
executive.

Senator Achl dropped In and gave a
straightforward talk. He was follow
ed by Joe Fern, who had been sent for

nt the request of men In the audience,

and he was received with cheers.
Several Hawalians gave enthusiastic
talks for Sheriff Henry. One from
Walklkl, who came up to the front of

his own accord, said he was a man
who worked every day but betook too
great Interest In gambling, and when
Brown was sheriff he gambled all his
money away. "Now, I have not gam-

bled since Mr. Henry came into of-

fice," said he, "for he closed up the
places I visited."

There was a good representation of
white people In the crowd.

POEPOO TALKS TO

THE FUSIOHISTS

There was something of a sensation
at the Democratic-Hom- e Rule rally
at Aala Park las night when J. M.

Poepoe, candidate for sheriff, stated
that he had been offered $1500 for his
votes by the Republicans. This .state-

ment was made In the course of his
romarks in theoiatlvo language. Later
during his English address he stated
that he had nothing to say against
Brown, who was a friend of his, or
against High Sheriff Henry. Ho want-

ed to go Into no personalities. He did
not favor Carter nnd would like to see
the administration fall to be endorsed
at the polls but not on account of the
Carter-Brow- n fight, only because the
administration was Republican and he
was running on a Democratic-Hom- e

Rule ticket. Poepoe criticised the
condition of affairs under Brown in
his Hawaiian speech and praised Hen-
ry for his nttltude toward the Iwllel
question, Baying that he believed that
Henry was trying his best to better
conditions. God did not like a wide
open town, he Bald.

I Poepoe made an especial appeal to
his own race to support him and
made the usual promises In regard to
the liberal distribution of patronage.
He said that the position that he had
often taken that there were more than
two parties In the United States, had
been vindicated. Republicans had said
that there was no use having a Home
Rule party as there should be but two
parties. The Civic Federation had
proved that there might be more than
two. The candidate etated that he

! stood for the uplifting of the Hawaiian
people, something 'that would be the
salvation of the country. Kalauokalanl

' (Continued on page 5.)
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THE GIST OF IT.

-
BY UOliiiMUB

(5i-3Wi3(sl(E-s- -

An everyday voter wanting light p'"ts

the three following questions:
1. Why did not the Civic Federation

begin sooner? Was its duty not at the
primaries?

No, it was not. Civic Federations
nre not political parties. They have no
place at primaries. Parties are na-

tional affairs. Civic Federations as
their name implies are associations of
good citizens of all parties and no par
ty for local good government. They
act always after the parties have
made their nominations. In fact the
Clvla Federation Idea has proved the
most effective club for knocking out
bad npmlnees nnd for preventing the
naming of unworthy candidates In local
elections that freedom loving peoples
have yet devised. If you vote for tho
Civic Federation endorsees and elect
them, you will seq nil parties consumed
hereafter with the ambition to put up
men who can secure the endorsement
of the Federation. That has been
Chicago's experience and It will bo Ho-

nolulu's. If today's vote should result
In the defeat of the men endorsed by

the Federation, it will matter little. In
time Honolulans will catch on ns Chi-

cago has done nnd good citizens will
learn how easy It Is to get good local
government through, the Civic Federa-
tion plnn. Do not be deceived, by the
cry "If only the Federation had acted
earlier all would have been well." It
was not a moment behind time.

2. Will not my vote tend to disrupt
the Republican party If I vote for
those endorsed by the Federation?

Nothing so disrupts a party ns to
elect unworthy men. The choice of a
good man always strengthens a party.
That this must prove true in today's

ESTIMATES OF

BOTHJIS
The Indications Grow

Stronger That Henry
Will Be a Winner.

The tide of Henry's strength still

rises. It will sweep over Oahu today,

and when the polls close he will have

been chosen Sheriff. One man work-

ing for Brown admitted last night that
his man was beaten to a standstill.
The Brown workers yesterday tried to

work the old Home Rule scare by as-

serting that Poepoe would win. It will

not work. The people are not to be so

easily fooled. Brown is beaten, and
William Henry will be elected.

Figures given out at tho headquar-
ters of the Civic Federation estimate
that a total of about 5500 voten will be

cast at the polls today. This estimate
agrees with the figures' given out by

the Republican managers. It Is upon

the division of the vote that the figures
of the managers differ widely. At Civic
Federation headquarters It was ,sald
that Henry would get 2900 votes, and
that the balance would be divided be-
tween Poepoe and Brown, with the
Fuslonlst leading. The Republican
estimate, printed last night, gave
Brown 2S50 of the total of 5500 votes.
Poepoe 2100 and Henry 550. And that
Is simply absurd. The Fuslonlsts. of
course, claimed the election of their
ticket.

At Civic Federation headquarters
the claim was liken ise made that
Trent would bent Booth for Treasurer,
and that Fern would beat Qulnn for
Supervisor. Not the slightest fear was
expressed of the defeat of George. W.
Smith because of the fact that a fight
had been made against Qulnn. Smith
Is sure of the support of the better
element of the community, and Qulnn
has lost the same element through the
Civic Federation fight upon him. In
other words, Smith will get the straight
Republican vote, native and other, and
Qulnn wilf not.' And that will beat
Qulnn.
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election Is clear to the blindest politi-

cian. If Brown be elected the Repub-

lican party will have received a wound

that years cannot heal. If Henry be
chosen, a staunch Republican will be
continued in office, a clean administra-
tion will have been vindicated and the
Republican party will be relieved of an
Incubus, the retention of which
menaces It with disaster. It will be
close ranks, bury the hatchet nnd a
strong united Republicanism It Henry
be chosen.

3. I am a small property owner. Just
a quiet ordinary citizen. Why should
I vote for the Federation men?

You own your home, as a fruit of
years, of economy. You want tho pro
tection of the law. Do you recall how
the police acted in the Jones murder?
Prompt action might have saved two
lives. A business man In Honolulu is
authority for the statement that his
place being menaced by a burglar, ho
telephoned the then sheriff for nn, of-

ficer. The man appeared In one hour
and a half. Mark the gamblers, who
are they for In this election? Have you
noted how the saloons are placarded
with a single name for sheriff regard-
less of party? Business men whose
premises were disturbed by gambling
dens naked relief from Brown and did
no get It. That you know Is Impossi
ble with Henry. A man who wants
protection for his home will not hcsl
tnte which of tho two to choose. Work
It out with nil the candldntes. You
want supervisors and a treasurer with
whom your hard earned tnxes are
safe. What does a party name count
for In comparison with the security of

'your home and its freedom from fear
of extravagant tnxntlon?

HE PROVED

T

Odd Ending of the Trial

of a Deserting

Sailor.

For he might have been' a Chink,
Or he knight have been a Jnp,

Or ho might have been a Roosh-l-a-

But a lucky clog you'll think-W- hen

he reached the final lap
He came out a real Amer-I-ca-

- Such was P. Chandler, a sailor who
arrived hero as one of the crew of tho
British bark Drumcrilg. At Sydney
he was entered on the vessel's nrtlclea
ns a subject of Edward Vll. At Hono
lulu he deserted the Drumcralg and H
B. M.'s Consul R. de B. Layard, re
ported him to tho Federal authorities.

Then there was a double reaon for
arresting Chandler. For one thing, the
United States owed It to Great Britain
under treaty arrangements to return
the deserting sailor to his vessel. In
the next place, the deserter was on
American soil in violation of the Unit
ed States immigration lawB. So It all
seemed.

Chandler was pursued to Kaanapall,
Maul, whither he had. flitted In the
American bark Kalulanl, nnd being np- -
prehended at that port was brought
uuck iu ijonoiuiu ai ine expense oi
tho United States. His examination
was set for yesterday afternoon and
Commissioner Mnllng opened his court
to take evidence for th,e committal or
otherwise bf the alleged culprit.

The proceedings had not gone far
when Chandler coolly pulled from hfs
pocket a duly authenticated naturaliza-
tion certificate showing that he .vas a

E Plurlbus Unum citizen
of tho United States of America.'

Commissioner Malltg was not quite
so appalled as Saint 'Paul's Judge when
the great apostle sprung his Roman
cltlzenshp on the courU Nevertheless
he had no discretion but to tell Chand-
ler to go and play Briton no more.

H--
Lord & Belser's dredge Governor Is

receiving Its machinery, which arrived
In the steamer Sonoma, and will be
ready, for service In about ten days.

--.
The members of the Theodore Roose-

velt Camp No. 1, U. 8. W. V.. will give
a smoker" tomorrow evening. Invita-
tions can be had from any of the mem-
bers. ' "'

FAVOR WAR
WITH NORWAY

Swedish Conservative Papers Would

Grant Dissolution Only at
Price of Territory.

(ASSOCIATED EB8S OAU3QRAMB.) .

f STOCKHOLM, June 20. The Swedish Conservative papers

openly advocate war, urging the mobilization of troops and demand-

ing the cession of the northern provinces of Norway to Sweden as

the price for the! dissolution of the Union.

PREPARE TO ENTERTAIN
PEACE COMMISSIONERS

WASHINGTON, June 20. Secretary Hay has had a confer-

ence with the President relative to the entertainment to be pro-

vided for the commissioners to meet here to negotiate terms of
peace between Japan and Russia.

WAR PARTY YET ACTIVE.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 20. The war 'party is attempting
to dissuade the Czar from following the policy of peace.

CZAR PROMISES NATIONAL ASSEMBLY,

ST. PETERSBURG, June 20. The Czar has personally prom-

ised a deputation sent to wait upon him that a national assembly
",'

will be formed.

COSSACKS ATTACK HOSPITAL.

LONDON, June 20. On May 20 the Cossacks attacked a Jap-

anese field hospital, brutally slaughtering

PEACEFUL SETTLEMENT IN MOROCCO.

PARIS, June 20. An international conference with relation to
affairs, in Morocco is now practically assured and an amicable ad-

justment is probable.

MAYFLOWER ORDERED COMMISSIONED.

WASHINGTON, June 20.

ordered put into commission.
The cruiser Mayflower has been

HEAT KILLS FOUR,

NEW YORK, June 20. There have been many prostrations
and four deaths from heat.

A HORSE ANdIiaCK"
FELL DOWN PUNCHBOWL

A liorso and hack hurtling down the steep declivity that forms tho front

wall of Punchbowl was tho sight that startled people living on ProBpect street

luto yesterday afternoon. Tlio liuck, which was numbered JOS, was driven by

u Japanese wearing badge Xo. 19, nnd contained ono pussongcr, also a Jap-

anese. It was standing on tho road that runs around tho front portion of tho

summit rim of the crater, when for sonio inoxplicabto reason the liorso began

to kick. In n few seconds it had gono over tho edge, dragging tlio hack nftor

it. Tlio occupants" of tho vehicle, luckily, had timo to scramble out beforo

tlio rig went over. Tlio horse, onco on tho steep incline, hold back with all

its strength, but the heavy hack pressed him on. Vainly ho tried to stop

by running into a small algsiroba tree that clings to tho side of tho liiil.

Porn moment it seemed as if tlio hack was stopped, but tho slender trco

gave way and with n crnsh tho outfit went down tho cliff. End over end tho

liorso nnd hack went, bouncing from rock to rock, first tho liorso on top and
I lion tlio carriage. The spectators looked on in horror, not knowing whether

thcro was anyouo in the vehicle or not. A little over half way down tho

hack became wedged In a narrow gul'y.
Gabriel Thornton, a Hawaiian boy, was tho first to .reach the wreck, and

he was closely. followed by a squad of laborers who woro working on tbo gas
main on Prospect street. Tho hack waa found to bo almost a total wreck and
tlio horse, almost by a miracle, was still ullvo and ablo to walk, although be

was terribly cut and bruised. The Japancso hackdriver did not seem to worry
so much about his liorso as ho did about his hack, leaving tbo spectators to
care for tbo animal. ,

I
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GOVERNMENT

PHYSICIAN S

An undesirable state of affairs with

regard to burial permits .for country

districts was revealed at the meotlng

of the Board of Health yesterday af-

ternoon. Cases were reported on this
Island by Secretary Charlock where
delay and great Inconvenience were
caused to people In the burial of' their
dead from the fact that no local au-

thority could issue burial certificates.
President Plnkham said In his busi-

ness message to the Board that It was
his Intention If approved "to appoint
certain physicians agents of the Board
of Health In certain districts that
death certificates nnd burial permits
may have more prompt attention." The
desired npproval was voted.

"I desire to secure your views rela-

tive to Government physicians," the
president wrote. "I fear the condi-

tions Imposed nnd the Insignificant
salaries granted for some of tho dis-

tricts will deprive us entirely of repre-

sentation therein."
Some Informal discussion took place

on this subject, the general sentiment
being that It was ridiculous to expect
physicians, for the pay offered, to as-

sume the onerous duties imposed by
the Legislature. In nddltlon to the
original function of the ollice, that of
attending tho Indigent sick, a Govern-
ment physician Is required to register
births, marriages nnd deaths, and to
hold autopsies for the Government, In
his district.

MEDICINES FOIl SCHOOLS.
The desired endorsement was voted

by the Board upon the following state-
ment of the president:

"I hnve received the most convinc-
ing evidence that the moderate medical
supply assistance we have been nble to
render school children through teach-
ers capable of attending to their minor
ailments has been Invaluable. Hereto-
fore these have been supplied by pri-

vate funds. The governor has approv-
ed of the policy of looking after the
school children In this mnnner nnd It
will now receive government support
to a reasonable degree, If endorsed by
the Board."

CEMETERIES.

"Relative to the powers of tho Board
In controlling cemeteries," the presi-

dent wrote, "I find several opinions of

the Attorney General's Department on
lllo which seem to Indlcnte the Board
has ample authority over the location
nnd conduct of cemeteries.

"I have conferred with two of the
ofllclals of thy Oahu Cemetery Asso-
ciation and am assured no definite
steps will be taken looking to the en-

largement of that cemetery without
consultation with the Board.

"I have not had nn opportunity to
look further Into the matter of the pro-

posed cemetery In tho Wnlalao tract,
but will take the mntter up directly
and report In detail the facts I may
be able to secure."

The importance of the cemetery
question was emphasized In the chief
sanltnry officer's report for Slay, where
he told of colTlns being exposed In
grave-diggin- g In different cemeteries.
In one of these cases at Puea the collin
was buried at a depth of two feet.

VARIOUS SIATTERS.
Correspondence with tho Bishop Es- - j

tate relative to the lease of the land
on which the quarantine hospital nnd
Kaplolanl homo for girls are located,
containing nearly nine ncres, was sub-- I

mltted and tho Board passed Its np- -
provnl of acceptance of the terms.

Slentlon was made of the visit to the
Territory nnd tho Settlement of Sur--
geon General AValter Wymnn of the
United States Public Health and

system
lection
pltals. to strength
treatment overcome

ness. to
steamer

service

will

many

to
passed a satisfactory examination,

Pratt, chief sanitary ofilcer,
Inspection statistics Slay

follows:;
Inspections TEtG. orders given or-

ders llnished T03, orders outstanding
days special duty 22 pig permits

number of pigs per-
mits number of ducks 6300.

Six nuisances complained of had
been nbnted. recommen- -

datlons hotel, restaurant nnd lodg- -

Ing house hud been
number persons who

lawfully lodged Six-
ty been Inspected and three

Investigated,
Inspector Bowman

these data:
200, orders given 79, or-

ders finished 79, houses fumigated
disinfected

5, contacts
8, special duty 3 days.
. report Hllo rat crusade
shows:

Traps set 321, rats caught 93, poison-
ed food placed 2191 pieces, poisoned
rood taken pieces, rats found dead
78.

G. Keen, Inspector
plumbing nnd house reported

Stay as follows:
"Plans filed and permits Issued

same, separate pieces
finished accepted. number of
fixtures placed In above, 169; sewer
connections made, building permits

and 20.

innde
In with the erection of new

buildings and the repair and altera-
tion ones.

"During tho month, a total of 288 In-

spections "were made, of which 204 were
o,f

An report had been received
from II.' A. Duncan, nnnlyst, relative
to sanitary wnter
supply the Slollllll district, but It
was not read. Tho stated
that, as abatement of the danger-
ous conditions shown Involved expen-

ditures the Government,
considering the BUbJect until n

future meeting.
Mr. Duncan's report Indicated n

a. large number wells the water of
which was contnmlnatcd, In several
cases duck ponds and being
In near Juxtaposition to

the domestic water supply of the
people. Ills recommendation was that
the wells be condemned and the people
required to connect with city water
mains. This would necessitate the
laying of some new mains and a con-

siderable laying connecting pipes
by the people.

With Preldent Plnkham there were
present at tho meeting Fred C. Smith,
Dr. J. R. Judd, SI. P. Robinson and
A, members, and J. D.
McVeigh, superintendent of the Set-

tlement.

MADENEWSTRENGTH

QUICKER THAN DOCTOR'S

TONICS, SAYS TYPHOID
PATIENT.

Young Lady Loft by rover In Very

Weak Stato Uses Dr.

Pink Pills with Oratl- -

fylng Results.

After a fever, such as typhoid or
scarlet, has Its full course there
remains the recovery of strength. Tho
tonic that will most rapidly Increase
tho red in tho blood the
one that will most quickly restore
color to pale cheeks, strength to
the weak muscles, to the
sluggish nerves. So nothing has

been produced superior to Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for this purpose.

SIlss Slldendorf had been 111 with
typhoid fever for fourteen weeks. She

a good physician who carried her
safely through critical stages. t

When he left, nothing remained to bo

done except to build up her strength, I

which very feeble, and ho gave her '

some prescriptions that purpose.
Here, however, she met with disap-

pointment.
"I took doctor's tonics," sho

says, "for two months nfter I had re-

covered from the fever, but they did
not do me the good I looked for. Sly
strength camo back that I
scarcely seemed to bo making any
progress at all. Just then I read in a
book thrown ln our yard some striking
testimonials showing what wonderful
blood-builde- nnd strength-giver- s Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills nre. I got a box
"f tliem soon rtcr tllls nd nfter I hud
taken only about half of them I could
see a. very great Improvement In my

Dndltlon. When I used up two
boxes, I felt that I did not need any
more medicine. I have remained strong

since."
SIlss E. B. Slldendorf lives at No.

Park street, Qulncy, III. WIN
Hams' Pink Pills nro the best remedy
to use ln nil cases of weakness, from

THE COMMITTEE

AND NOMINEE QUI

Editor As tho letter of
tho Executive Committee of the Civic
Federation to thp Republican County
Committee, on the J. C.
Qulnn. was ln your paper, It
js only fair to Insert the answer, which
is as follows:

"Honolulu, June 16, 1903.

"Hon. W. It. Castle.
Civic Federation.

communication June
15th been me.

"Respectfully yours,
"FRED. P. WATERHOUSE."

This, however. It not the real answer
thllt "Pears ln tho resolutions said to
have been unanimously adopted the
Republican County Committee, which,
were published In all papers,

follows:
"Resolved, Thnt this commit

tee does hereby renlllrm Its sup-
port of the whole Republican
ticket as at last
convention nnd redeclares Its
allegiance to each the can-
didates named thereon."

Does Sir. Waterhouse and rest of
committee wish to bo understood

endorsing Sir. Qulnn's Aala Park
speech? The are subse-
quent thereto and after the letter call-
ing attention to Its character.

AV. R. CASTLE,
PreB. Civic Federation.

Marine Hospital Service, nnd his sc-- ! whatever cause the may be run
of a site for the proposed hos- - down. In cases debility duo to

He expects begin nctlve overwork they minister fresh
nt the earliest possible and nervous symptom".

date, not waiting for the erection of j nre a specific for nnaemla or bloodless-th- e

permanent buildings. They nre particularly helpful
"An Improved schedule will girls on tho verge of womanhood. They

'

be ndoptcd." the reported, meet all the requirements of tho period
"giving a direct for the ro-- known as tho change of life. They
turn trip from Knlnupnpa to Honolulu correct spring Innguor. They strength-evcr- y

other week. This ennblo en weak digestion rouse up slug-nfllcla- ls

to visit the Settlement with- - i glsh organs. other tonlo combines
out loss of time and discomfort." so virtues. All druggists sell

Approval was voted to the Issue of them.
a license Dr. K. Kurosawa Who hnd

REPORTS.
Dr. re-

ported for ns

63S,
33,
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Issued 23,

'twenty-tw- o

for
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the of could be
therein being 817.
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and
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12,8
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70; of plumbing
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29;
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GRAND JURY
DECLINES TO

DO POLITICS

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
In despite of the presence of too

willing witnesses who had not been
subpoenaed, and of unscrupulous poli-

ticians who had trieu to use ine proc-

esses of the court for campaign pur- -

poses the grand Jury yesterday morn-- 1

Ing refused to take the silly Mulleltner ,

story, and the most desperate attempt
nr ., Tlrn.,-.- , ,nnnn-o- -- n fnr rrinrlo to
Wmlrol, th rhnrncter of Hlirh Sheriff I

Henry fell to the ground.
Tho wao session nn.you think right when you meet

early hour yesterday. Deputy Attor--
ney General Peters, who had already
looked Into the Slulleltner charge and
found It baseless, was likewise hand
So were witnesses who notacnern, Peter.;, ..,t wlth your
Deer, 'Vswift do the bidding of the polltl- -

clans whos failing fortunes they hoped
help. But they never got a chance
testify.

"I would like Know." said Sir.
Peters, "who has called this grand
Jury together, and what ls proposed

do7 '

The double question was echoed by
a number of the grand Jurymen. They
knew, of course, from the morning pa- -

per umi ney .mu uce.i uaucu iuk.
do politics the Brown Interest.

And the more they thought of It. the
more lndlgnnnt they' became at the
effort made by Brown's friends to use
the mnchlncry of the courts for such
a purpose. The Jurymen saw
manifestly unfair tho plot was,

ADJOURNED UNTIL WEDNESDAY.

Even there was anything In the
Slulleltner charges and there not-
hingthe eve of an election ls not the
time for an investigation, and the In-

vestigation should not be conducted ln
the Interest of an opposing candidate.
The Jurymen became more and more
lndlgnnnt, the more they thought of
It. And at last they concluded ad-

journ once more until next Wednesdny,
tlin rlntn tn ll'lllnll tflAV h fl (1

orhrinnllv ndlourned when the Mul- -
loltner matter will bo cone Into very
fully. The Rapid Transit conductor
who was discharged from the police

grievances Independently desperate expedients

Investigate Industriously

withdraw

accordance
permission

Supervisor

desperate

necessary," community.

agreed Wednes- -

"Novertheless, ministration
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Henry's strength

by knowledge waters
are closing Brown

men refuse be frightened. They

iiiui'viiu ..,...- -
purposes,

up elcVt w.hlam

rvTiTnT. nnntivncs
Attorney Ashford, fuslon- -

stormed captured

How sounds!
Ashford.

Capitol "Palace," state-
ment might from

will have chance to are willing to to tne
cite his of to for-the- lr

political effect. from the Yesterday
"They cannot was circulated to

Sheriff Henry. feet nn attempt was being
Judge De Bolt, going his get Poepoe to at

was Informed the grand moment ln the Brown Interest. It was
In session. In with scarecrow the

by himself town laughed more.
Tommy Lucas, difference make whether

ls a candidate for poe ls In out of It? He
nn Brown man, Foreman figure, one way other.
Charles Phillips, also a Brown man. This, ln fact, seems to be the

"Bring grand Jury," attempt .to Homo
Judge De Bolt. Rule frighten the

"It not Deputy Is
General Peters, "they have enough, of business
adjourn until next
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BY THE
of the grand Jury,"

Judge De Bolt, "your meeting this
mornlnir has nerhans taken nlaco"

der a In order that
matters may be set I will say
that the had case on

which was at noon.
went home then. about 3 p. m.

I received a from
one of the name,
I do not know If I can

"It was Lucas: "I
to nt 2:03 p. m."

"The Juror me," continued
Judge, nn matter had
arisen which
of Grand Jury. He did not Inform

matter was, did
nsk Your be
secret, and this was ot the reasons
why did not ask. In my

told to meet as
would deem lt You could

meet without tho court. I
Informed Lucas that It was

to the court. Lucas asked 'me
the would be. told

him to see Sir. the foreman of
the Jury. He
of tho grand to summon the Jur-
ors.

"At p. some from the
rnng up and If

had ordered the to meet. I
I given my I was asked
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not know. had I would
not have told. I said would not dis-
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not tell since I did not know.
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grounds

parties. ciothcs.
however

and had neither plutform accom-
modations speakers. band
stand invitingly reach.

"They refused permission
there," shouted Ashford.

that property. belongs
have side gate,

keep out,
follow will

there."

picked their and
followed meet-
ing, peacefully and disturbed no-
body, within the
was much comfortable
grass there have

the the
perhaps crowd bet-

ter because that. Because the
were entertaining. was

big were mora
ninety hundred

was, fact,
that scarecrow

Rule success
managers Interest the"

"which called Btralght" symp-
toms failure.

scarecrow
anything

best
get together

that Capitol grounds
last night? 'discouraging

the tho

stand 'still and laugh them. Sure-
ly, It smile. For the, gang
never get back that dear
station, the people will continue

stubbornly Incredulous nnd deter-
mined elect straight men and not
straight tickets office. And, any-
way, a ticket can no, straight that
has crooked

REPUBLICAN RALLY.
The Republicans had the biggest

meeting thnt they have managed
get together during campaign
Aala Park last night. was Satur-
day nnd people were
amused. There must seven

eight hundred thero, at,
very least, and nny women
nnd children, Chinese and Japan-
ese who were The Chinese
and Japanese always turn lnrgcly

these Aala functions.
amuses them how excited
Americans get when they tran-
sacting their public business public

and the show
All the candidates nnd tho

spouters talking for the
"straight ticket." They have not many
more chances henrd, and
them had spoken so large audi-
ence this campaign. did
make a bit difference that a large
part the crowd was and
another large pnrt hostile Voters. The
crowd there, the lights were

nnd It Saturday nnd
genernl holiday time. And does
harm even

the spectators, when Jim does
Jim may not succeed landing

himself the Supervisors
this time, has made a reputa-
tion a comedian that will never die.

Joe ever realizes that
Island vaudeville circuit, Jim
will the first man engaged

a monologlst.
The talkers last night told the voters

nothing new. did even tell
voters much the voters knew

themselves. They did dare. And
the did not tell
will their next Tues-
day.

LESLIE' OUT

Sunday's Advertiser)
The Insubordinate police officers were

taken strongly hand High Sher-
iff yesterday, and the commis-
sions Deputy Sheriff Henry VIda
and Slounted Police Lieutenant
Samuel Leslie were revoked. was

the things Henry has
done since went Into ollice. Neither

these wns for a
place the force. Henry

fact, was notoriously unfit.
And the present political campaign,
wearing his uniform, has made

proclamation from the soap box
stand the corner King and

defiance the
man who superior office. Slore
than that, has publicly and
abused the the Territorial
government and the Republican
party the Territory, Governor
tiltnail t

Iwas for the weight anything
could say might have that Vlda

was thrown out the depart
Inent- - vma mlSu snout fcmglisli

iauuse Ol uoveruor uarter and Mlgli

"XV nr'w.u. n, J, I

'? b?? . i

Henry VIdn, uniform nnd wear-
ing the stnr n member tho police
force, abusing his chief, loud and.tones, was a spectncie
,.alcuinte.l nrnmnto Vitplnlln in"":.. ''""tr" .bw

' ' 'High Sheriff i evoked his commission.
Vlda hns brought fate him- -

rlArtnnt tnAnln r9 nn-

Tho public service Is bettered by the.
removal Vlda and

SUGAR ON HAWAII.
Admiral Beckley the

Claudlno reports the following sugar
nn ...... nf.,. .

HUiltU"
tlons for shipment: 7800

h,. wi.i ,.. ..

SIIU, 2700 Walnaku, 19,260

Onomea, 44,000 bags; Pepeekeo, 15,600
l.no. llnn, wmn . ,. i,.l......
23.000 Ookaln, 6300 bags;

Hamakua, 6200
Paauhau, 6700 bags; iionokaa. 5600
bags; Kukulhaele, 6140 Punaluu,
1925 bags; Honunpo, 2611 bags.

SUGAR ON" KAUAI.
SI., 1,000; K., Diamond

W.. 2.600- - O je-- ti "
Men !. r rfco
. --".aM. 5,169.
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MAY ESCAPE

EVEN TRIAL

(From Saturday's Advertiser.) I

There ls a possibility that the al-
leged murderer may escape trial for
tho crime on a technicality. This
turns on a phrase that hns been com-
monly used ln Indictments which, after
giving a name to the accused, de-
scribes hl'm further as ono "whoso truo-nam- e

ls to the grand Jury unknown."
Lately, on this account, an Indict-

ment was quashed. Yesterday Judgo
De Bolt sustained a demurrer to

of Takadn, charged with
murder ln the first degree, on tho
same ground. A. Perry nnd H. G.
Mlddledltch. counsel assigned for iho
defense, forthwith moved for tho

discharge.
After some argument Judge Do Bolt

reserved his ruling until 9 o'clock this
morning, but Deputy Attorney General
Peters desired to be heard further and,,
as he was going out of town, tbs mo-
tion was continued for argument un-
til 9 o'clock Slonday.

PARKER ON LAWYERS.
Lawyers' nre expensive. Sam Parker

ls the latest authority on this point-H- e
was being cross-oxamln- by At-

torney Robertson Svhllo on the stand'
yesterday afternoon ln the $50,000 libel
suit Attorney Ballon has against him..
Mr. Parker was asked If getting legis-
lation for a ditch franchise was not'expensive.

"Yes," was tho reply, "ana so
Everybody laughed.

The case will probably go to the-Jur-

early next week.
SHOCKING CRUELTY CHARGED- -

Yin Kynu Ah Leong has brought a.
libel for divorce against Albert AU
Leong, nlleglng brutal violence. The-llbelle-

ls charged with striking his
wife in the face, flogging her with a.
horsewhip, kicking her in and about
the ankles 'nnd legs with his shoes on,
assaulting her with an open knlfo and'
threatening to shoot and kill her.
When he. struck her ln the face sho-wa- s

nursing their infant child Slarlon,
a girl nged nine months. The couplet
were married August 10, 1902. It la:
stated that, llbellee ls a merchant worth,
in property and money Jive thousand
dollars, and llbellant being without
means of support for herself and child'
prays that llbellee be required to pay
tempornryallmony, costs and attor-
ney's fee. Thompson & demons nro-he- r

nttorncys. '
OTHER DIVORCE CASES.

Judge Lindsay yesterday signed a:
decree of divorce In favor of Lillian
Birdie Brown against Edward SI.
Brown, which nllows the llbellant' to re-su-

her maiden name, viz., Lillian-- '
Blrdlo Hall. Llbellee could not d

either by personal or published
summons.

LIvnna Lupine has Ruod James Hay-s- et

for divorce on the ground of de-
sertion since the year 1SD7. They wero-mnrrle- d

In Honolulu on February 4,
1895. J. Alfred Slagoon hnd J. Light-fo- ot

are attorneys for llbellant.
COURT NOTES.

High Sheriff Henry has returned ns
executed n writ of possession in favor-lla & c'a"d, ,ae?'nst
Lionel R. A. Hart and Halcakala Hart
for a piece of land nt Wnlmanalo, dis-
trict of Ewn, Oahu. Delivery wast
made to H. SI. von TTnlt. n

,. .. ,. , '"..- -

l'U. .
Sirs. Laukua Slahl petitions to

administratrix of the estate
of her deceased sister, Slele Wilcoxr
Slahuka, which consists of $92.50 lnj
money.

J. Llghtfoot, one of the garnishees ln
the suit of Bruner vs. Knmalo Sugar
Co., answers the summons with. a.
declaration lllrir 111' I III X no effects of"... ,..:,. . , .. . .
l"u in nis nanus ana is not
Indebted to the defendant,

H--
fX-SBE- ANDREWS

PAYS HIS FINE

By the payment last week of his fine-o- f

$50 nnd costs of court amounting to.
$12.60, L. A, Andrews purged himself
of contempt of court In February last,
when he was fined by Judge Parsons
for willfully refusing to turn over cer-tn- ln

moneys to Clerk Gurney when
by the Court. The difficulty

grew out of the sum of $160.60 being;
fines and costs In two criminal cases.
held by Andrews as Sheriff, and which
he was about to remit to the Treasury,
Department at Honolulu, when order-stenm- er

cd t0 tUrn tne same over to the Cleric
suojeci to tne disposition ot the'Court.
Ignoring the Court's order, Andrews
held the, money beyond the time ho
was directed to pay it over to tho-Cler-

He was cited by Judge Parsons
for contempt and "found guilty on
SInrch 30 Inst. Various motions and'
pleadings were Interposed to postpono.,... !.. ,,. t...i ,.. . . ..u""" u' "'" -- u"e H ' reso"

lnB ,1,ad nTe A"y General's.

f1 H",T;
kt the f Andrews, Deputy;

orney Genernl Prosser secured a
i writ of Tirohlbltlon from the Supremo
' Court, restninlng Judge Parsons from

PoceeairiK- further with the case until
" couId be revleweil uPon Its merltB by
,hnt CUrt- - Later' u,,on th. avlce or
thB AVrney GenCrn1' the P"'1proceedings were voluntarily dlscontln- -
uvut iu t.a u Mining ui ii ci vttvaieu IV UU
Sheriff Searle1 directed to collect tho
fine as above. Hllo Tribune,

.
Mr' P' P' Sarsent' V- - S- - Commtorton- -
r General of Immigration, will speak:

to the Slothers and Teachers Club
th,S evenln at &iK '" the makal pa--.,. . .viiinn u j. o-

campaign managers and candidates .sale by nil Dealers and Druggist", Ben- - All men and women Interestedare running away from the scare- - son Smith & Co.. Ltd, agent, for Ha- - ,nv!&
to be present. s

m
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MAUI, June 17. The political caldron

3s BtUl boiling and bubbling:. On "Wed-nesda- y,

the Republican campaigners,

Messrs, Saffery, L. M. Baldwin, Chas.

"Wilcox and Kuae, accompanied by W.

J. Coelho as mnnager and Interpreter,
after a meeting at Pulehulkl, Kula,

returned to Walluku, having made a
successful tour of Hana district dur-

ing the previous seven davs.
On the 15th, the Republican cand-

idates addressed citizens at Waikapu
and on the 16th at Kahulul.

Today they are advertised to hold-a-

meeting at.Walluku and on the 18th

at,Walehu. ,
Judge Ji W. Kalun, accompanied by

K. II. Kahaulello, TV. B. K. Malkal

and Hob. Nawahlne,' returned from

his Hana tour on Thursday, Just one
I

day behind the straight Republicans.

In fact they followed the Republicans
Tfrom place to place throughout Hana
district and claim to have the better
ot the contest so far. At Pulehulkl.

(

Kula, on Thursday, they gave a luau
.and of course had a crowd In attend- -

jince. Judge Kalua claims to be sure
of his election as sheriff.

' POLIPOLI AN ISSUE.

, In Kula It Is stated that a petition

lias been recently circulated praying
the Governor to apportion the water
of Pollpoll spring as fojlows: Flve-olght-

Ulupalakua ranch and thr'ee--eight-

to Kula citizens. This petition

Is said to nave received many signa-

tures. During the past week Republican
.politicians have been haranguing the
Kulaltes concerning this action In

iBlvIng awny the major part of their
Twater rights. Some of the citizens
--weakly replied that they didn't exactly
understand the purport of the petition
(which they signed,

The chief Interest In the present
election is the choice for sheilff, all
three paitles feeling confident of, suc-

cess.
MAUNAOLU SEMINARY.

Tuesday last the first commencement
of Muunnolu Seminary took place at
Tata continuing from 10 o'clock a. m.
till noon, after which there was a
meeting of the trustees. The follow-
ing was the program of the occasion:

Music Glee Club
Scripture Reading.... Rev. B. "V. Bazata
Prayer Rev. Dr. E. G. Beckwlth
.Music B. Singing Class
Ussay Among the Stars

Mary Miller.
3Cssay Observations on the Sea-sho-

Knmale Kalahele.
"Essay "..Sewing

Carrie Oana.
Music i Glee Club
.Essay.. How to Prepare Lauhala for j

Weavlng
Rosle Alona,

Xssay Nursing at Maunaolu
Mary Pllana.

Xssay..... My Island Home
Elizabeth Kaea. !

Muslc ..... Senior Class
Addresses Rev. B. V. Bazata. Rev. I.

D. Iaea and Rev J. Kallno.

OF THE MULTITUDES
who have used it, or aro now us-in- g

it, wo havo nover heard of
any ono who has boon disappoint-
ed in it. No claims aro niado for
it except those which aro amply
gustificd by experience. In com-
mending it to tho afflicted wo
simply point to its record. It .

has dono great things, and it is
certain to continuo tho excellent
work. Thoro is wo may hon
estly affirm no medicine which i

can bo used with greater and
more reasonable faith and confi-donc- e.

It nourishes and kcops up
tho strength during Uiobo periods

i

whon the appetito fails and food
cannot bo digested. To guard
against imitations this " trade I

mark" is put on every bottlo of

I

I

t W.nl.'. P,f;n nA'without .j. none is genuine. It
is palatable as honey and con- - t

tains the nutritive and enrativo
properties of Pure Cod Liver Oil. '

extracted by ub from fresh cod j

livers, combined with tho Com-

pound Syrup of IlypophosphiteB
and tho Extracts of Malt and
Wild Cherry. Taken bofpro meals
it creates an appotito, aids diges- - ,

tion, renews vital power, drives
out disease germs, makes tho
blood rich, red and full of con- - J

Btrnctive elements, and gives
DacK to WO pleasures ana JaDOUrs
of tho world many who had
abandoned hopo. Doctor S. H.
JlcCoy.of Canada, says: "I testify t

with pleasuro to its unlimited
usefulness as a tissuo, builder."

I

Its curative powors can always
bo relied upon. It makes anew !

era in medicine, and is beneficial
from tho first dose. "Yon can
trust it as the Ivy does tho Oak."
Ono bottlo convinces. Avoid all
unreliable imitations. BOia oy

rchemitlta throughout tho world,
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Presentation of Diplomas By Hon. II.
P. Baldwin, president of Board

of Trustees.
The graduates were the essayists of

the occasion Misses Miller, Kalahele,
Oana, Alona, pllana and Kaea to
whom Mr. Baldwin made a short ad-

dress before awarding the certificates.
There was a good attendance of rela-

tives nnd friends despite showery
weather and after the program a sale
of needle-wor- k and lauhala articles,
as well as cookies and guava jelly,
all products of home Industry, was
held In the rooms adjoining Baldwin
Hall.

OTHER SCHOOL CLOSINGS.

The Hamakuapoko government
school had Its annual exhibition on
Thursday Instead of Friday, because
the local kindergarten school held Its
closing exercises on Friday, as did al-

so the Pala kindergarten. All three
schools presented Interesting programs
of songs, recitations and readings.

On Friday the Kaupakalua Bchool
rendered a patriotic program, consist-
ing of national songs, and recitations
about the (lug and love of country.

Inspector C. W. Baldwin who arriv-
ed on Maul by Wednesday's steamer,
wam nresent at these exercises.

On the same day Ihe Walluku school
gave a long and excellent program of
songs, recitations, dialogues, etc., the
cmei events oeing a rose arm oy t
girls, and an elaborate dialogue en- -
titled "Uncle Sam's Visit to Hawaii,"

J""8 nssumlnS the varIoUB c.hai"

"Vh'pala sch0ol's program was also
of a patriotic nature, consisting1 of
songs, recitations, etc,

The Makawao school's order of ox
erclses on the 16th consisted among
other things of a Japanese fan drill
In costume and a dialogue called "Co-

lumbia, the Gem of the Ocean," In
which twelve pupil1 took part.

H, M. Wells, school Inspector for
Maui, depnrted for Honolulu by the
Klnau of last night.

NOTES,

The grand Jury has been In dally
session at Walluku court house since
the 14th, and will. If possible, render
a report some time today. The trial
Jurors have been excused until the
21st, the day after election.

On Monday, Manager C. B. "Wells of
Walluku plantation was quite badly
Injured by being thrown from his

'horse. While he was riding along the
road between Walhee and Walluku,
the aulmnl suddenly shied at some ob- -
Ject nnd threw him when, he was off
his guard. It Is reported that Mr.
Wells had one of his ribs fractured
and his wrist and nnkle sprained.

Quite a party of people arrived on
Maul by the Nevndan of last Mon-da- j:

Mrs. S. M. Damon, Mrs. S. E.
Damon, Mrs.-- W. O. Smith, Mrs. B. V.
Bazata, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Murdoch
nnd two children, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Bailey and Miss Edith Alex-
ander. Mrs. Damon and her daughter-in-

-law are the guests of Mrs. H.
P. Baldwin of Puunene; Mrs. W. O.
Smith Is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
H. A. Baldwin of Hamakuapoko, and
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bailey of Oakland
will be visitors nt Sunnjslde, the Pa-l- a,

residence of Rov. and Mrs. B. V.
Bazata.

At 2!30 p. m. on the 12th the new
ditch recently constructed by the Ha- -
makua Extension Ditch Co. was form- -
nlly opened by the turning on a great
head of water which ran rapidly Into
the large new reservoir nt drove
Ranch. The only celebration of the
completion of this elaborate undertnk- -
lug was made by Engineer Foss nnd
others on one of the hills near Haiku

'the explosion of a whole case of
giant powder.

The fulr held Inst Saturday at the
Catholic Church of Walluku realized
upward of $300.

By Wednesday's steamer, Mr. nnd
Mrs. F. L Stolz nnd daughter return-
ed to Maul after 8 years' absence.
They will spend the summer nt "Idle-wild- ,"

their mountain residence adja-
cent to Ollnda.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Lowrle of Porto
juuu, lunnuriy oi Lwu nnu oi oprecK- -
cisvme, win pay me lsianus a snort
visit this summer.

Noa W. Alull, tho nmbltlous young
nttorney of Walluku, will graduate
fiom Tale Law School on the 26thi
Apropos of commencements, President
Roosevelt will be present nt the Har-
vard commencement on the 28th, It
being the 25th anniversary of his grad

uation, which took place In 18S0.
Today Miss Irene Crook of Maka- -

wao departs for a trip to the main-
land.

Miss Violet Makee Is at Mrs. Dora
von Tempsky's In Makawao. "

Friday afternoon a large number of
ladles attended the reading club at
Mrs. H. A, Baldwin's, Hamakuapoko.

On, Wednesday the ship Manga
Reva cleared from Kaanapall for Dela-
ware .Breakwater with a large cargo
OI sugar.

An exciting polo game was played
lon tne Paa d8 , Saturday

afternoon.
weather: showery in localities.

strong trades.
M---

KAUAI SHIPPING.
The steamer W. G. Hall arrived In

port from Kauai at 7;07 yesterday
morning, having left Nawlliwlll at 8:20
p. m. Saturday, She brought 19 cabin
and 54 deck passengers; 6950 bags "A."
sugar, 30 bags taro, 10 bags cocoanuts
and 68 packages sundries. Purser Frfel

;rePorts: "Stmr. Mlkahala at Walmea,
,hn, . , ,,, nf A ,,- """"'
aboard and will leave for Nlllian Sun-
day morning (yesterday). Blfu James
fPllW n Knlrninnll i1lnAknnl nal rfin.till I CLl iUUIUknC4l UIOllUI tS111 kUBl Dvv

tons out. Schr. W. H. Talbot at
'eele' Mcu' ?'bags. Sails Sunday a. m. (yesterday).

Bkr, Benecla at Eleele discharging
coal, 100 tons out. Fine weather on
Kauai."

H
Principal C. A. Macdonald of Lahal- -

naluna Seminary is in town.

ONLY FIGHTS

FO W

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
In view of nil tho prating about tho

desirability of voting tho "straight
ticket," it is interesting to noto that
tho Brown enthusiasm for Republican-
ism does not seem to extend beyond
lip enthusiasm. Tho town is not pla-

carded with posters advising electors to
vote tho "straight ticket.'1 Thoro
aro no pretty red cards scattered about
the saloons and restaurants with tho
names and tho pictures of tho various
candidates upon them. Tho sovcral
candidates, it is true, have themselves
had cards printed, but that is privato
enterprise. Mnjbo Brown pays for tho
big red cards and tho posters, also

But, if the loyalty to tho
"straight ticket" really had any ex-
istence, all tho protty cards, and nil tho
posters, and all tho placards would not
call lor support lor Brown for Sheriff,
nnd only for such support.

AND QUINN, TOO.
Of course, it may bo answered that

tho especial light is being mado against
Brown. But then, nn especial fight is
also being mado against Quinn. And
has anybody noticed any particular
purposo in tho action of tho Brown men
to tako up ituinn's figlitt Not a bit.
With tho Supervisors it is every man
for himself, and the devil tako tho
hindmost. Indeed, thcro is some reason
to bcliovo that somo of tho liopublican
candidates for Supervisor aro trem-
bling in their boots for fear of treach-
ery And this in n Republican cam-
paign that is, professodly, in tho in-
terest of tho "straight ticket."

As a matter of fact, although nn at-
tempt is onco more being mado to over-
work that Homo Rule scarecrow, Brown
himself has advised his hearers from
tho stump, in town as well as in tho
outsido districts, to vote for Poepoc,
tho Homo Ruler, who heads tho fusiou
ticket ns tho candidato for sheriff, if
they cannot see, their way clear to voto
lor mm. Ana what kind of Republican-is-

is that?
Tho w holo truth of tho matter is that

Brown is making n fight for himself
against ' tho administration, nnd tho
men who nro backing him most Btrong-l- y

nro backing him becauso ho is mak-
ing that particular kind of fight. Tho
interest of the Kinuoy Domocrats in
this fight is tho in-
terest. And if by any chanco Brown
should bo clcctod. tllo fact of his elec
tion will bo used to discredit and tio
tho hands of tho administration, if tho
thing can bo managed.
FIGHT OP THE MUDDLE ID3ADS.

In a kind of muddle-heade- d fashion,
the Kinney Democrats imagine, that is
doing politics. And in a kind of mud- -
dlo bended fashion a lot of Bopublicans
aro trying to help them to do it.

Two resolutions wcro given out yes-
terday as having passed tho County
Committee, but it could not havo boon
a regular meeting of tho County Com-
mittee, becauso Attornoy General Lor-ri- n

Andrews, who is chairman of tho
committee, snid that thoro was no
meeting yesterday. "HoWevcr," said
Mr. Andrews, "it may havo been that
thoy wcrq passed at a mooting of thu
Executivo Committee."

Of course, if thcro hhd been a regu-
lar meeting of tho committee, tho
chairman would havo known of it, ovon
though ho hns retired from tho active
management of tho campaign nnd boon
succeeded by I T. P. Wutcrhouse, a
member of tho Territorial Committee,
who, under tho rulo that seems to havo
been drawn only to shut out Sam John-
son, hns uo right in tho County Com-mittc- o

at nil.
Anyway, the resolutions wero passed

by ronto Win. wf n committee, nnd horo
they aro:

Juno 10, 1005.
Whereas, Governor Carter hns mado

n public statement to tho effect that ho
is opposed to tho candidacy of A. Ml
Brown for tho ofllco of Sheriff of tho
County of Oaliu and giving his reasons
therefor; and,

Whereas, In the opinion of this com-
mittee, tho Governor's said reasons nro
vague, indefinite nild unsatisfactory
and nro insufficient grounds for oppos-
ing a regular nominco of tho party;

Resolved, That this committeo does
hereby renllirm its support of tho whole
Republican ticket ns nominated at tho
hist convention nnd rcdeclnros its o

to ench of tho candidates named
thereon.

FEBN AND ID3NBV, TOO.
Resolved, That it is tho senso of tho

County Committeo of tho County of
I Oahu tliat tho action of William rienry
J in accepting tho nomination for tho

olhco of aiienir of tho County of Oahu
nnd of Joseph Tern in accepting tho
nomination for tho ofiico of Supervisor
of tho District of Honolulu nftcr pledg-
ing himself to nbido by tho result of
the Republican Convention is inconsist-
ent with their duty ns Republicans, nnd
detrimental to tho interests of tho
party;

Resolved, further, That vve condemn
tho said nction of William Henry nnd
Joseph Torn ns nnd urn
American nnd in flagrant violation of
their nllegianco to tho Republican
party;

Resolved, also, That wo urgo upoi
tho Republican voters of tho County of
Oahu tho necessity of voting for all
tho regular nominees and thus demon-
strate their condemnation nnd disip-prov-

of the action of tho above
named persons, uotu in mo present
election, nnd n future campaigns.

It vvill bo news to High Sheriff Henry
and to Mr. Fern also, that it U

in them to stand for honosty
nnd the mornl clement in a campaign
cntiroly and altogether local. Indeed,
it will bo news to most Amorleans, who
have thought that their Americanism
guaranteed them freedom of indiridual
action within tho law. But the Coun-
ty Committee, under Mr. "Watorhouse
of tbo Territorial Committee, will prob-abl- y

find out a. lot of strange things
during this campaign. It will fnd out
fow that will excito more laughter than
that.

PASS OUT

0 00L

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Sweet girl graduates and the manly

representatives of the other sex had
their own vvay last evening nt the
commencement exercises of the Hono-
lulu High School for twelve young
women nnd young men entered upon
tho activities of life and said farewvll
to their alma mater. These diploma-honore- d

young people and the courses
they pursued wero as follows:

College Entrance Course Miss Kvn
Beatrice Boswell, William Thomas
Carden, Nina Grace Craig, Stella Duf-fiel- d

Halsey, Elsa Peterson.
Gcnernl Course Miss Inez Edith

Underwood, WillHm Seymore
(provisional). Miss Mnud

Paty, Foster Lester Davis, Paul Os-

car Schmidt, Ellwood Coggshall Wild-
er.

Commercial Course Miss Nera
Louise Costa (provisional).

Progress Hall was crowded with
pupils of, the school and parents, end
friends of the institution. Upon the
staget decorated with a large Hawai-
ian flag and branches of bamboo sat
the graduating class, Principal M. M.
Scott, Rev. Doremus Scudder, who
made the address to the .graduates.
Rev. Alexander Mackintosh of St. An-

drew's Cathedral, Superintendent of
Public Instruction Davis and the Com-

missioners of Education.
Rev, Alex. Mackintosh Involcd the

blessing on the graduates. The High
School chorus, led by Mrs. Ynrndley,
sang the "Song of the Mountnlncrs."
Miss Nina Craig gave the salutatory,
spenklng In nn easy manner and pre-
senting a cheerful greeting to all the
friends of the school. Miss Elsa Peter-
son rend an original poem, "The Open
Door," which nag quite clever. Fol-
lowing another song by the High
School chorus, Lncome's "Estudlnn-tlna,- "

Mr. Paul Schmidt sang two bari-
tone solos In a very acceptable man-
ner.

The valedictory was given by Mr.
Wm. Cnrden. He spoke of tho regret
the grndu ites felt In leaving n school
w hoso teachers had given them so
much encouragement and had taken
such pains to equip them for the
world's buttles. '

The addiess to the graduates was
made by Rev. Doremus Scudder, n
scholnrlv nicsentatlnn of m.inv triiilm
and facts for tho guidance of the '

young people. He told of the old-tim- e

school days when he went to school
when nil the teachers seemed to think
their one duty wns to cram the stu-
dents with heavy luggage. IIe spoko
of the school ns the plnco where chil-
dren learned to think for themselves
and to create. Ho spoke of Japan,
even In Its earliest dnjs, ns a nation
which wns nble to think for itself nnd
to create, but It needed
nnd In the end, It linked Itself with tho
nations or the world and no nntlon has
shown such progress In so short a
time. It wns the same with the pupil.

wns nn essential of his
advancement, nfler becoming a thinker
and creator. Tho speaker urged the
young men to b0 like Theodore Roose-
velt, the highest typo of the Individual
thinker.

After nnother chorus, "Now to the
Lord a Noble Song," Wm, Carden
stepped to the front of tho platform
nnd in a few well chosen sentences
presented to Prof. Scott, on behalf of
the class, a beautiful cane of cocoanut
wood, adorned with the Hawaiian
coat of arms, a mlnlaturo replica ot
the Hawnllan crown and a gold, orna-
ment representing tho Kamehamcha
statue.

In accepting tho cane, Prof. Scott
thanked the pupils In his usual humor-
ous way. Ho ythen referred to tho
statement regarding vvhnt tho schools
nre expected to do for pupils, but he
thought tho hchools were expected to
do too many things. Tho modemx
school was certainly an Improvement
on the school, but ho
thought It vas sometimes a case of
where the good fairy camp to a house
and blessed It with n child, nnd later
on tho parents' grcatpst desire seemed
to be to get If oft to school that It
might bo cared for by teachers. How-ove- r,

he had never had nny great
trouble with parents. Somo parents
wore Imbued with the Idea that tho
school will do everj thing for the
child, but the greatest energy In the
nourishment ot the child was in the
home. Schools at best, can only co-

operate with tho home.
Ho said the graduates were only

twelvo out of about 15,000 school chil-
dren In the territory. He hod heard u

, and. - kHUbitinit,, jjui. tia ci bunt,
that 15,000 wero in the first six grades,
81 per cent, being In tho first four
grades. They learned thero a little
reading, writing, geography nnd arith-
metic. That was the "over-educatio-

the young people in this country were
receiving. Prof. Scott made some com-- i
plimentnry remarks to tho graduates

. on the excellent showing they had
during their four years, and then

presented each with a diploma.
After a brief recentlon bv thn rrrnil.

iuaes, tho floor wns cleared and to the
I music of the Roynl Iolanl Quintette
I Club the students passed the next two
'hours In dancing to their heart's con
tent.

The class motto, "Ese Non Vlderl,"
was conspicuous on the wall.

TbipdM
COUNTRY

Going "down the Toad" a few days
ago, on vacation bent, between Hono- -

lulu nnd Walalua our train passed two
trains of empty fuel oil earn

bended no doubt for the great oil tanks
nt Iwllcl to be refilled and again sent
to the Industrial centers along tho
railroad. Theso oil trains accentuate
one Important change of economic con-

ditions in Hawaii. They seem to have
almost entirely taken the place of the
coal cars that no longer ago than a year
wero plentifully in evidence. Tho great
sugnr estates along the railroad Ho-

nolulu, Oahu, Ewa, Walanae, Walalua,
Knhuku-a- nd the railroad Itself, for
all the road engines are now burning
oil Instead of coal as formerly, for
which the traveling public ought to re-

joice, as engine .cinders no longer lr--
Irltate the eyes and bedeck the cloth
ingnow use the new nnd cheaper
fuel. And so the story of changed
ways of doing the world's work inoro
production nt less expense goes on.
Solomon's old saw, "There Is nothing
new under the sun," Is as untrue in
this day as some other things to bo
found In the Chronicles. Figures? I
haven't attempted to get any, but I'll
wager the difference In the cost of fuel
In favor ot oil. Is making a merry
Jlnglo In the pockets of tho railroad
nnd plantation people. And this uues-tlo- n

of oil also brings to notice tho fact
that some of the nowly graded streets
of Honolulu are being given a surfneo
coat of crude petroleum. Those of us
who are come from the oil districts of
California, where nn oiled surface Is
saving ninny dollars that formerly
went for repairs of roads, believe the
Innovation a wise ono for our Island
metropolis. The roads 'are better for
oil nro freer from dust and mud, nnd
lust longer.

POPULAR "BEAUTIFUL HOUSE."

Hnlelwa Is losing none of Its popu-
larity under Manager Bldgood's care.
Last Saturday night tho hotel was un-

questionably full, the canvas "annex"
even having to do Its share townrds
accommodating the throng of towns-
people and tourists w ho had gone dow n
for the wook's-en- d holiday which had
the added attractions on this occasion
of Knmehnmeha Day and politics.
Luckily for tho w liter, lie was bound
for the mountain chnrms of Opaeula,
nnd so had no need of accommodation
at tho sea shore. Somo disappoint-
ment mlgit b0 nvolded If people bound
for Hnlelw'a secured rooms In advance
of going.

BY A BLAZING FIRE IN JUNE.
Opaeula has charms of Its own. Its

first importance, of course, lies In tho
fnct that It is part of thu gieat water
system of the Walalua plantation; but
it la unique In Its climate, so unliko
that of the sea coast. A moonlight
buggy ride of an hour and a half from
Hnlclwn only about six miles, but up-

hill all the way with my friend, D. W.
Shelhnmcr, brought us to his home nt
the dnm, from which heudquarters ho
looks after the excellent ditch and tun-
nel system of that part of the big
plantation. It may sound like a
talc, from tho tioplos In mid June, but
wo found 1( very comfnt table slating
near a big wood lire while waiting for
un hour or so befoie retrlng for tho
night. And thus It was every evening
of my too-bri- ef stay in the mountains.
SOCIAL ' LIFE ON PLANTATION.

Tho large number of people In man-
agerial positions on the plantutlon
under Mr. Goodale evidently appreciate
tho fact that "all work and no play
makts Jack a dull boy," for they re-lu- x

from duty sometimes ns I d.

Eurly lust Sunday Kaineha-nieh- a

Day quite a procession of bug-
gies carrying Jolly men mid women
nnd children, ltindo Its nppeaiancu nt
Opaeula and took possession of the
ditch man's homo. But besides light
hearts they biought lunch baskets
galoie, and If the long tublu didn't
groan It was not for lack of tempting
home-mad- e dainty edibles. I under-stan- d

such outings of tho plantation
people aro not uncommon. I obtained
the following list of names of the pic-
nickers, most ot whom live on tho
plantation, although tho list falls far
short of Including all tho plantation
people: Mr. nnd Mrs, Noweli, Mr. and
Mrs. Todd. Mr. and Mrs. Weiss, Mrs.
Stcelo, Mrs. Dr. Wood, Mrs. Churchill,
Mrs. Gnrver, Miss Tnplln, Miss Quen- -

I

A BUQ STORY.
They have n bug mystery at Opaeula.

At tho upper camp, somo time ago, the
people sometimes heard what they at
first thought wns a distant steam
whistle. Then they located the noise

i on the roof of tho house. They con
cluded It might be aerodynamic, until
tho pecullnr whlstlo was heard In the
ffia8 away from the house. Now tho
nolyq has been heard nt tho house near
tho reservoir, but no solution of tho
mystery Is forthcoming. Some of our
entomologists might enlighten the per-
plexed mountaineers. Have they real-
ly a whistle bug or Just ordinary
wheols?

MAONIFICENT DI&TANCES.
The sinuosity of tho Oahu railroad

has been impressed upon me. From
Opaeula to Pearl City, in a direct line,
it Is about 13 miles, yet to get to Pearl
from Opaeula, by tho usual route of
travel, requires a buggy ride of nearly
an hour and a half, and a train ride
of nbout the same length of time! And
th twjstings and turnings of the route
from Honolulu to Opaeula are so great
that the first morning on the mountain
I was almost ready to swear the sun
rose In the west!

LEVERETT II. MESICK.

.some thoughtful men here pay "we are'""' '"", -- ""rcn"'- Messrs. Uc
Cow, Croll Evans.nvrr.n,iiin.i'. T,..t no ...

ui

made

fairy

BIG LOSS
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HILO, June 16. When the Enterprise
sailed for San Francisco last week she
left behind, for lack of space, nearly
2,000 bunches of bananas. These will
be almost n total loss to the shippers,
as there Is no local market and no
steamer to transport them to the
coast. Efforts were made to have tho
surplus shipped via Honolulu on the
Alameda, but arrangements could not
be made. Nn blame attaches to the
Matsin Navigation Co., ns Agent
Guard, nfter canvassing the shippers,
reserved space only for 7,000 bunches,
but when the train loads ot fruit ar-

rived from Olaa and Puna the ware-

house was deluged. Tho loss falls
principally on the llllo Mercantile Co.,

Ltd., nnd some of the larger Japanese
shippers. It has since been discover
ed that tho latter hav'e been shipping
undersized nnd unsaleable fruit, mnny
of the bunches of bananas left behind
being over-rip- e, and others were found
In a partly decomposed condition. Some
wrapped bunches of good size, when
stripped of the wrappings, were found
to contain two nnd sometimes mora
small bunches, which have no market-
able value. Agent R. T. Guard refuses
to accept this character of fruit with-
out pavment of freight, ub heltoos not
believe the returns rrom mien bunches
will cover cost ot transportation. It Is
also stated that such shipments arc
likely to Injure the llllo trade In tho
San Francisco market, which is re-
garded by those Interested In the ba-

nana Industry as a very unfortunate
situation.

The lack of space on tho Enterprise
to carry the 2,000 bunches ot bannnns
loses to that vessel about $900 In
freight, based on the freight charges
of 45 cents per bunch. Under the
agreement of Captain Matsou nnd tho
Hllo banana growers, when the regular
monthly shipments amount to 10,000

bunches he hns ngrccd to reduce tho
freight rate to 35 cents per bunch. It
Is stntcd that tho regulur monthly
product from now will steadily In-

crease to a figure far exceeding the
limit named nnd the time Is now rlpo
for a i eduction In the freight into.

READY F6lt THE RACES.
Following Is tho list ot the olllchls

In whoso chnrgo the races nt Hoo-lul- u

Pink will bo on July Fourth:
Judges, J. F. Clay W. II. C. Cninp- -
bell and Robert Horner. Time-kee- p

ers, J. D. Kennedy nnd S. II. Webb.
Starter, Albert Horner, Clerk of tho
Course, J. D. EaBton. Clerk ot Pnd-doc- k.

I Brughclll. Clerk of tho
Scales, 13, V. Nicholas.

The horses that cumo down on the
Rhodcrlck Dim, and which aro said to
belong to Geo. S. McKenzle, have not
yet been sent to tho track and It is
not likely that more than ono of them
will be. 'lie is a four enr old, bred
on Spicckols'H ranch In California. His
breeding Is unknown here. Tho other
two horses nro for currlngo use.
Jhhmy McAullffe hns the Mnllnrd,
Dixie Land, Antidote, G. A. R., a

pony, nnd Ed. McGownn. Pig-g- ot

has the well known Honolulu
horse, llruner, nnd Dr. Holland's Mi-
crobe. Dr. Jones hns Egyptian Prln-- i

So-S- o, The Fretter, Waterfall and
tho black pony Nigger. McMnnus has
Niton nnd a black filly by Charles S.
It It not yet known whether Nazon
will bo enterod for nny of tho races.
Tho track Is suffering from the fre-
quent rains.

HILO NOTES.
Rumor is nt work on the scheme for

beginning operations on the Kohnla-Illl- o

railway. B. r. Dillingham, who
will probably promote the company
under new conditions, Is expected to
hi In Hllo within a couple of weeks.

Tho libel suit of Wolters vs. Jin-ki-

nnd Snguso of tho Knu Weekly,
which has occupied the nttcntlon of
bench, bar nnd plantation In Knu, was
leclded by Judge 'VYnlpulanl on Sat
urday last In fuvor of defendants.

After a number of the Olaa Sugar
Co.'b enrs hnd been londed with cano
at Gltnwood Tuesday afternoon nnd
tho trnln wns backing, one of the enrs
Is supposed to have Jumped the ttack
and sixteen others follow ed. Two ot
them were smashed so badly that the
builder could not Identify them nnd two
others hnd their brakes broken.

After a seven months' dtouth In Knu,
which dried vegetntlon throughout the
district nlmost to a parchment, several
hard rliowers two weeks ngo freshen-
ed the enne nnd gave a supply of water
which has enabled tho Pnhnla Planta-
tion to start grinding. Manager Ogg
Is hopeful that ho will bo nblo to get
the ciop oft without nny further dlfi-cul- ty

nnd ns tie rainy senson appeals
to have set In, he has no fears of a eet
back.

Judge John Albert Matthew man of
tho Thlrd'Clrcult enme over from Kal-lu- a

to sit In those cases In which
Judgo Parsons Is disqualified. All
cases of this character were continued
until July 10, at which time Judgo
Mntthewman will return.

CONTRACTED NEURALGIA DUR-
ING THE WAR.

"I had n bad enso of neuralgia
which I contracted during the war. I
tried several kinds of medicine but
they did me no good until a friend of
mine recommended Chamberlain's Pain
Balm which gave mo Immediate relief.
I have had no trouble since and must
say that I find Chamberlain's Pain
Balm a fine liniment, I have since used
It for other troubles and always with
good results." J. Vlljoen, Jacobsdal,
Transvaal. For sale by all Dealers
and Druggist's, Benson Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

iri
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thought that they aro voting tho straight

GOVERNOR CARTER.

rcalizo what George It. Carter's in-

cumbency
Thcro are few men in .Hawaii who

of the Governorship mcani to the Territory.
At n dlstanco of fivo thousand miles from Washington, the Governor of

Hawaii is necessarily far moro independent, nnd must bo left moro to his own

resources than is any mainland Territorial Governor.- - Tor this reason a strong

man is needed, and a strong man has held tho office.

Not only has n strong man exercised tho authority necessarily incidental

to tho ofllce, but Presidont Itoosovclt has plnccd such nbsolnto confidence in

him that tho Federal appointments in tho Territory nro as absolutely in Gov-crn-

Carter's control ns though tho appointing power wero given him by law.

And right well has tho Governor responded to this confidence.

Not only has tho Governor been conservative and safe in his rccommenda-tion- s

to the President, to tho extent that Federal appointments made during

Carter's incumbency have met with tho heartiest local approval, but the Pros-ido-

has been fortified In his previously-forme- good opinion of tho Gov-

ernor nnd now trusts him implicitly.
Not only docs tho Governor possess tho implicit confidence of tho Presi-

dent, but ho has tho vantage ground of his personal good will nnd friendship.

Tlioso relations botween the Governor and tho President mean much to

Hawaii, as any one will realize who knows tho enormous power of tho Presi-

dential office and particularly that of tho present incumbent.

No other Governor of Hawaii, for a long timo to come, will havo tho

close friendship and confidunco of tho President of tho United States, and

tho resulting power for tho good of Hawaii, that is now possessed by Gov-

ernor Carter.
In spito of these undeniable facts, responsible citizens, with their all at

stako in this Territory, nro nctually viewing witli complacency and approval

tho present campaign, tho central thought nnd mainspring 'of which is "Down

with tho Governor!" "Down with one-ma- power!" Not only that, but

they aro actually proclaiming that they are going to voto for tho very man

who is tho personification of personal and political hostility to tho Governor.

It is about timo for somo of theso selfsamo citizens to stop and think a
rainuto and look a few inches beyond their noses.

In view of somo of tho possibilities for tho Governorship in tho past, and

tho scarcity of material for tho future, Is it not sound policy to let well

enough nlonc, nnd to stand by nn honest, energetic, economical and progres-

sive Governor, when wo havo one, rather thnu join in tho senseless huo and

cry about "one-ma- power!"
It mo3t certainly is!
Do wo want tho selection of Federal appointees to Hawaii to bo left to

allotment at Washington to tho politician who enn first get tho President's
car, or to tho "political leaders" whom our electorate is liable to bring to

tho surfncot
Wo most certainly do not I

Do wo want to start another campaign of desperate detraction against
Carter ns was dono against Governor Dole, with intent to eventually hound

him out of ofllcql
Wo most certainly do notl
And yot tho present campaign is being fought, with moro bitterness than

even in tho old days, with that deliberate object in view, by
thoso who hato Governor Carter becauso ho stands between them and spoils and

graft; ami "straight liepublicnns" nnd business men, with their nil at stako,

nro helping it on by joining hands with tho "down-with-Cartcr- " crowd, whilo

they salvo thoir consciences with the

JUNE

ticket and teaching tho Governor a lesson.
Is it not about timo for somo of theso gentlemen to reconsider their in-

tentions and uso their influence and votes in support of tho administration,
instead of in favor' of humiliating and weakening iti

Hound Carter out of office, and what noxU

JUDGE HATCH'S POSITION.
Former .Tustico Hatch thinks tho timo has not come to purify the

party. "It must first bo firmly established."
Established by whom
Assuredly not by tho Browns, lho Yidas nnd Quinns nnd

Leslies, tho Kuhios, who apologize every chanco they get for being American
citizens. Surely not by tho Chillingworths, McDuftics nnd Ah On, nnd tho
other men in nnd out of jail who havo had so much to xlo with backing the
straight ticket.

if formor .Tustico Hatch could ally tho small respectable clement which
is supporting Jlrowu nnd tho largo respectnblo element which is supporting
Henry both together to manage tho Republican organization, thcro would bo no
trouble about "firmly establishing" tho party and no need of "purifying"
it. Hut tho troilblo with tho Republican establishment now is that if it gets
into the hands of grafters it nover can bo purified. It is better to keep tho
party clean than to let it get dirty for tho sako of purifying it afterward.

Let us suppose that a largo business enterpriso had started soven years
ago in this city nnd that a number of its mnnagors and directors had been
indicted and sent to jail or summarily discharged for cause. Suppose tho
business had been robbed nnd blackmailed, had been mndo to earn illegitimate
profits which went into tho hands of a ring and had begun to lose its credit
everywhere. Supp'oso a good man got hold of tho establishment and had al-

most restored its lost prestigo when a now corporation law oponed tho way
for others to como in and take chargo of a largo part of tho business nnd
that somo of tho ovictcd old canu mndo n dead set for getting back. Under
such circumstances would Mr. Hatch warn off tho reformers nnd say: "Wo
haven't established tho business yet. Don't talk purification now it isn't
time. When tho houso gets thoroughly settled, maybo wo can look into tho
matter then"

Tho idea of letting a good party get into bad hands for tho sako of estab-

lishing it, is not original with Mr. Hatch. It was born with a much worse
man the first graftor that over went into politics.

Divorco cases wherein tho men are charged with physical maltreatment of
tho women appear to como in of two or three. Worso still, tho scries
do not arrive on tho files far apart. A moro decrco relieving tho woman of
tho domination of the man, with leave to toil for her own sutenanco nnd per-

haps that of young children as it is seldom tho human brute has means on
which to levy for alimony seems far from being nn adequato requital of the
victim's wrong or a suitablo vindication of justico on behalf of society at
large. Thero might bo a law enacted under which tho judge finding a chargo
of brutality in a divorco libel truo should commit tho libelleo to tho grand
jury for assault and battery. Such a statute Bhould also make tho record of
tho divorco trial conclusive until rebutted beyond a reasonable doubt iu tho
criminal court. Some divorco cases recently reported contain allegations of
abuso by husbands of their wives which would dUgrnco a community of
savages. In somo parts of tho mainland tho whipping post has been revived
for wlfe-beater- Such a punishment might well bo mndo a part of tho
Ktatutu. hero proposed. Fino nnd imprisonment, either or both, might havo
boiiio deterrent effect in proportion as tho penalty was by tho authorities
maiki the inevitable conseipienco ot the offense, yet neither "fino nor imprison-
ment would reach tho feelings of a human bruto who is capablo of beating,
kicking and Hogging n woman.

Saloonkeeper Beynuchello camo down from Molokal tho other day and Is
registered at Brown headquarters. IIo is among the distinguished adherent
of tho cmiBo and expects, if Brown is elected, to get back on tho force. Even
the most profitable saloon is scarcely in it with a mounted policeman's job
In a Brown-Vida-A- h and Ilirbe regime.
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GENERAL SUMMARY.

The weather during the past week has been generally favor-

able for agricultural interests, being warm and showery, although
with rather strong trades!

In Windward Hawaii, the rainfall was considerably in excess
of that of the preceding week, a condition which, while especially

favorable for recently planted cane, has interfered somewhat with
field operations in the plantations, the ground being rather too wet
for satisfactory hoeing and cultivating: in leeward Hawaii, a falling
off in the amount of rainfall was noted, more particularly in the
lower levels. The precipitation in windward Maui has been abund-
ant, and leeward sections arc still well supplied with mountain
water. The week has been rather dry in Oahu, while Kauai has
received moderate showers, quite well distributed.

Growing cane is doing nicely, and plowing and planting for the
1907 crcp is proceeding rapidly. Grinding was completed at Papai-ko- u,

Hawaii, dining the week, and will soon be finished at Pun- -'

ncne, Maui. The summer crop of pineapples from ratoons is being
harvested and first crop pines are rapidly approaching maturity.
The bulk of the rice crop is now ripening, and Harvesting will soon
be in full swing. Coffee needs rain in windward Oahu, but is re-

ported as in good condition elsewhere. Pasture lands in leeward
Oahu are very much in need of rain, but in most other sections are
doing well, although strong trade winds have had a drying effect
in Northern Hawaii. High winds have caused much damage to
fruit in portions of North Kona, Hawaii.

REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS.
ISLAND OF HAWAII. Idltlon. E. H. Bailey.

Kaumana Good growing weather. Kahulul Clear weather, with light
but the excessive ralnfull of the past
few days has made the ground wet
and Held operations climcuit; planting.
stripping and harvesting cane. J. E.
Gamalielson.

Illlo Rainy weather continues, with
strong trade winds; crops In good con-

dition, L. C. Lyman.
Papalkou We aro getting more

..T.nlotr Ihiin ivnnf nt nr..nnl wo
- c Y ' '

finished grinding on the 15th; plant
lng, hoeing nnd cultivating cane.
John T. Molr.

Pcpeekeo Weather Ideal; cutting
nnd grinding cane; plowing, harrow
ing, planting, hoeing and weeding.
Jas. Webster.

1 Trtinit ii frrA irrnnnn1 ii'nnfYini
continues; have bad abundant rains
during week.-W-m. Pullar.

Hnkalau Good growing weather
and cane crops making good prog-les- a;

hnrvestlng nnd planting cane;
abundant rains mostly at night.
Geo. Boss.

Ookala Weather continues warm, with
showers at night; hoeing nnd harvest-
ing cane. W. G. Walker.

Paauhau Steady trade winds with
beneficial showers; a very favorable
week for field operations, and cane
ciops looking well. II," Glass.

Honokna Showery weather continues
with strong trade winds. C. II. Bragg.

Nlulll This week has been favorable
for cane growth; but the ground Is
somewhat oo wet for satisfactory
working, especially hoeing and culti-
vating; some plowing, harrowing nnd
cultivating dono, also hoeing, but bulk
of work has been stripping cane for
crop of 190C Bout. Hnll.

Kohnla Continued line weather for
cane growing operations; good rains
and high 'temperature especially favor-
able for recently planted cane; all fields
looking well. W. O. Taylor.

Kohala Mission Fine growing weath-
er for all crops. DC B. D. Bond.

l'uaken Itnnch Good rains during
week which have benefited jwistules In
spite of the very high northeast winds.

A. Mason.
Puuhue Wet weather with strong

northeast winds! pastures In good con-dltio- n.

S. I'. Woods.
Knmuela Moderate temperatures with

light showers every day. Mrs. E. W.
Hay.

Puuwaawaa Cloudy weather, but no
rain; strong trade winds are doing
much dnnuige to pastures and fruit.
Bobt. Hind.

Kenlakekun An acceptable shower on
11th, but weather has been dry during
greater part of week. Bev. S. II. Da-
vis.

Kealakekua Good growing weather,
with light showers. Bout. Wallace'.

Kau Light showers during week,
with strong trade winds. F. II. Hny- -
selden. '

Naalehu No rain since last advices;
strong trade winds prevail. G. G. Kin-
ney.

Pahnln High winds, with no rnln
during the past week; crops a little dry
In consequence. II. D, Harrison.

Knpoho Daily showers and moderate
temperatures; pastures In good condi-
tion and feed plentiful; strong north-
east winds; cane looks well. II. J. 'Ly-
man.

ISLAND OF MAUI.
Klpahulu Fine growing weather,

a heavy rain would be bene-
ficial ut this time; plowing land; strip-
ping and weeding cane. Andrew
Gross.

Xnhlku Light showers during most
of week; trees nnd vegetation of nil
kinds looking well. p, O. Jaious.

Huelo-Nor- summer weather
stendy trade winds with occasional
showers; plantation Irrigation ditches
continue full, W. F. Pogue.

Haiku Warm nnd sunny days, with
n little rnln every night; Ideal wenthqr
for plant growth; harvesting of summer
ratoon pineapples continues; first crop
summer pineapples are rapidly ap-
proaching 'maturity. D. D, Baldwin.

Paia Light showers nearly every
night; plantation field work In full
swing; old mill being demolished, and
new mill In process ot construction.
J. J. Jones.

Makawao Cool and cloudy, with rain
and strong trade winds during first
three days of week, followed by clear
sunshiny weather; harvesting crops;
pastures nnd stock are In good con- -

trade winds all week. It. W. Filler.
earner warm anu winuy;

dry on the lower levels, but plenty of
water In the ditches nnd all pumps
Idle; planting for 1907 crop proceeding
rapidly; harvesting ot 1003 crop clos-
ing. J. N. S. Williams.

Walluku Dry weather, and streams
low; truck gardens In flue condition,
n n,1 n nntTlnlnnt nitnnlit i.Anntl,ln""u """."" ouiw 1 C!UUIn
"In tho- ......lnnnl ......mnfto..k., fruit ripening
slowly; harvesting rice. Bro. Frank.

Klhel Weather clear nnd hot until the
16th Instant, when a decided change
In the maximum temperatures took
place; strong northeasterly winds pre-
vailed throughout the week; a good
ditch supply of mountain water still
o"''nB along, which reliefs pumping;

"st,0,u"B ",m J...g.--ja- s. bcou.
iSlA.MJ Uf OAHU.

Maunawlll Only .37 Inch of rain
during week; pastures n fair condi-
tion, but coffee needs more rain. John
Herd.

Wal manalo Warm weather, with no
rain during the week. A. Irvine.

Hlsal Warm weather with strong
trade winds; dry wearier continues.
Wm. Weinrlch, Jr.

Wnlanae High temperatures havo
prevailed all week; weather dry, and
rain badly needed now. F. Meyer.

Wulawn Wnrmer weather Is Improv-
ing the appearance of pineapple plants;
,S9 Inch of rain during week. W. It.
Waters.

Wnhlawa Moderately warm weather,
with showers nt night very, favorable
for growth of pineapple plants; somo
fruit shipped, but hulk of the crop not
yet matured; cultivated lnnd hero In
good condition, but pastures toward
Walanne rather dry. B. O. Clark.

Kahuku Weather continues warm
and windy; light showers almost every
night, but conditions otherwise very
dry; harvesting nnd milling of Lale
cane continue; preparing lnnd for new
crops; rice rjpenlng rapidly; harvesting
watermelons. It. T. Chrlstophersen.

ISLAND OF KAUAI.
Mnkawell Partly cloudy and warm

weather, with high winds; .16 Inch of
rain' during week; plowing land and
grinding cane steadily. Hawaiian Sug-
ar Co.

Kleele Weather continues dry and
warm; conditions generally favorable
for growing enne, but with more rain
they would be still better. McBryde

DeputySugar Co.
Koloa Days very warm during week; .

good growing weather, with show- - I

ors amounting In nil to .69 P.
McLane.

Llhue Showers during the fore part
week have refreshed all vegetation; '

w"& w" UUrI,,,? IaUer Pan f

Kealla Hot weather, with occasional
showers here, nnd heavier vain in
mountnlns; pastures looking green.

'W. Jarvls.
Klliie.--i m mii, .n,i oo- -

Islonnl showers favorable for growing
cane. L B. Borclko.

Hanalel nice ripening nicely, and
will soon ready to linrvest; pastures
In good condition. G. Deverlll.

A. McC. ASHLEY,
Section Director,

h
- TRANSPORT SERVICE.

Crook, at Ssn Francisco
Meade, at San FrancIbOO.
Solace Veft Honolulu for Guam

Manlui, May 28.
Law ton, left Honolulu for Guam and

Manila, June 1.
Sherldan, sailed from Honolulu for

Guam and Manila, June S.
Sumner, nt Now York.
Kllpatriek, at Nsw York.
McClellan, at New York. '
Thomas, at San Francisco,
Logan, at San Francisco.

left Honolulu for Scnttle, June 16- -

Buford, left Manila for Honolulu and
San Francisco, via Nagasaki, June 15.

Shermnn, at Manila.
Warren, en route from Manila to Ho-

nolulu, via Nagasaki.

A. Hoyer and Miss Jennie Nellsen
will be married nt the home of the

"" "Mroneda)Nevenn.UngnxUkU'

Wftlmpn.. Sllimr..... Mill...... Cn.., lau tn... Kamc npnln......
listed on the Honolulu exchange,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Judge De Bolt has under advisement

Henry" Hogan's motion to quash the
conspiracy Indictment of thirteen Jap-
anese from Alea.

An automobile party In three white
enrs left the von Hamm-Youn- g garage
yesterday for Walaluu. Congressman
Hepburn of Iowa Hnd Labor Commis-
sioner Sargent were In th party, which
was to visit Wnhlawa dam and Wala-lu- a

plantation."
A great many papers of value have

been found by the cerk of the Ar-
chives Commission among the lot of old
documents discovered In an unlocked
drawer In the Lnnd Office. The most
valuable of these were lists that will
show what papers are missing from
the archives at the Capitol, and may
give clues to where the missing papers
may be, found.

The, suit brought by the Territorial'
Government to set nsjde Dr. Bny-mond- 's

license to the waters of Poll-Po- ll

spring, on Mnul, has been com-
promised, and Judgment will probably
be entered In accordance with the
terms agreed upon. Under the com-
promise, the lessees of the spring ad-
mit tho government's right to thirty-seve- n

nnd per cent, of the water
of the spring, which water will go to
the KUla settlers.

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
A. W. Carter has returned from Ha-

waii. '

Thero was a large attendance of
parents and friends of the , pupils nt
the closing of Wnlalua school, and the
llag-ralsln- g on the ground was a

ceremony. Mesdames
Churchill and Smith nnd Miss Clarke
are the teachers,

A general invitation Is extended to
all the scholars of St. Louis College
(Irrespective1 of religion) for the past
22 years to be present at a meeting to
be held at the Catholic Mission Hall
today at 10 a. m., to discuss a subject
Important to them all.

Through District Attorney R. W.
Breckons ofllclal Information has been
received that James W. Bush of Kea-ll- a,

Kauai, has been allowed original
pension of $G a month from May 8,
1S97, and 38 a month from Dec. 1, 1902,
ns a war veteran. The nwnrd was
made by the U. S. Senate Committee
on Claims, and Mr. Bush's back pen-
sion amounts to about JG00.

The dedication services of the Kor-
ean M. E.. Church at Kahuku, which
were to have taken place last Monday,
will bo held this evening at 6:30. Mr.
Wndman, assisted by several native
helpers, will be In charge. Tomorrow
at E;30 p. m. the corner of the
third Korean Methodist church to be
erected on this Island will be "laid with
appropriate services at the Korean
vlllago called Mokulela of the Wala-lu- a

plantation.

(From Monday's Advertiser)
W. E. Bowell, civil engineer, return-

ed from Maul yesterday.
Attorney D. II. Case arrived In town

from Wnlluku yesterday morning.
Cnpt. Bray was a passenger in the

steamer Maul from Kahulul yesterday.
Tho Bar Association will meet this

day week, chiefly to admit new mem-
bers.

The criminal side trial Jury will np-pe- ar

In Judge De Bolt's court this
morning.

Judge Lindsay resumes tho hearing
of the Ballou-Park- er libel suit this
morning.

Secretary Atkinson Is returning home
In the steamer China duo on Friday.

Miss Irene Crook of Makawao, Maul,
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McCandless and
son are booked to leave in the Man-
churia for the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Holt nnd family
leave today In the Manchuria for a
long visit on the mainland.

Miss Irene Crook of Mnul hones to
leave In the Manchuria to spend the
summer vacation In California.

I)arty placards from polling booths,
Mrs. Basil Duke and Miss Duke of

Kentucky, who ore visiting Mr. S. M.
Ballon, are booked to leave on tho
Mnnchurln.

Governor Carter will give a dinner
nt t,le Hawaiian hotel In honor of Con- -
Bressman W. P, Hepburn of Iowa on
Friday evening ',.

' ' G-
- MoorQ w'" leave on the

Manchuria for a four months' trip in- -
eluding Portland, Buffalo. N. Y.. nnd
SouUlern California.

M. J. Horses received, by the steam- -
'er Sonoma, the statue of John the Ban -

t'st for the church named after that
saint nt Kallhl.waenn

I Governor Carter went down to Pearl i

j Harbor In company with W. G. Irwin j
I yesterday, remaining nil the afternoon. I

At thc request of Chief Clerk Buck-- ,
land, Sheriff Bawllns removed

light
Inch.

of

be
E. K.

Dlx,

D.

stock

stone

lhe excursion was given In honor of
i Congressmnn Hepburn of Iowa.
I Among the schoolteachers who ex-an- d

rect t0 leave In tho Manchuria to spend
. meir scnool vacations on the coast,
some taking In the Portland exposition,
are Misses Mollle Graves, Sadie Mc- -
Lean, Ella Stansbury, Bernlco Cook.

Clarenco A. Macdonald, principal of
Lahalnaluna Seminary, was naturalized
by Judge Dole yesterday. He is a
native of Canada. His sponsors In
court were Principal Edgar Wood of
the Normal school nnd Geo. E Rugg.

James B. Itlckard. whose noma :k at
Honokaa, Hawaii, now a clerk In the
Interior Department at Washington,
wns among tho graduates ot Columbia
University nt the recent common

receiving the degree ot Bachelor
of Laws.

While practicing on 'the Pearl Hnr- -
Dpr course on Sunday, the Junior crew

swamped. The oarsmen were In the
"""' " mure iimn an nour Derore.I..... ,.. .... ....lev Hrp nirxpn nn nv rnn-iAni- f.nn.
the Healant and Myrtle boat houses.

BUSINESS CARDS.
H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD. Centra

Commission Agent, Quret, St.. Hosa-lulu- ,

B. J.
F. A. BCHAEFER tc CO. Importer

and Commission MerchanU, Honolm-lu- ,

Hawaiian Islands.

uEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewerm,
P. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
era and dealeri In lumber and bullAW
lag materials. Office, 414 Fort 8L

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every deicrltlon mad tfl
order.

HONULULU SlUort eXCHAKHfc.

Honolulu, June 19, 1905.

HAMS OK STOCK. 0plUI. Vl. XJ!3. Alk.

"""
MB01MTU.

3. Brewer A Co.... U.COO.OOO ifJO .... 423
OOQIB.

" 5,W0.W. 80 WHi 2S,fw.Afrlcnltuil.,.( 12CC.WW 100 DoS W- -
lUw.Oom.Afiuirrf)o 3.J12.7W. !00 hi 65'awulln tiDtirOo . ZOOO.pno Ml us 85vi
Honemu.. , 75O.C0O 1W isi--

nonokB 2,000,0CC SO . 18.g!u 5oo,ooo ioo ids . .
Sfn.W W.OX M 82
Klhcl Pirn. CO., Ltd. a,500X! 60 10 11
Klrmbuln .. 160,000 100 SO'
Koloa.. 6OU.000 100 110
McBriecPns:.Co..Lti: t.JCO.CSC a? .... 8
Oihu Sugar Go 8,(00,0.' 100 . 116.
OiOTota 1.0J0.UX 41 Mk ...
"okl& crcror W 7k 8
Oloa Hngr Co., Lta.. 6,000,060 20 I JAi
OlowalD 15C.00T 100
Pnatihan BhrPIuuOo. !..000.0O0 Ml
ractQc U41,0C(i 100 . 2S0
Pl 760,000 100 175
Pepeokeo 7M,G0,i Uj 162J4
Pioneer a,7B0,X. 190 ... 1&5
WalMtiaAprt. Co,.. 1.600,000 100 Blfc CS- -
S."nku'D J0O'nM l'Sugar Co.

Scrip S5.000 100
Walmanalo. ttiw io 150

UllOaLLaBBOOl

tateMeUn&R MU'CW m - ,M'

HrRSftToo?, 6OO'W0 m "
,03

Mutual lei. Co. ; ' 'J'OM ICO .... 67J

mioK b.co 1,000,00 , ....
AOItlm.

Haw.Tef j).c.Flre v

Olalcni 101
Baw.Terri. Wp.c ...!
Haw. Gov't., isn.r 99
Cal. & Haw. Eug. Kef. f

Co. p. e 'lOCJi.
Kwa Plain., Op.c... 100 .
natknfp.o 102,....Bawn.Coml.a Sugar

Co. D P.O. 102
Hawaiian Sugar 8 p 0. . 102 ,
Hllo B. B, Co., t p. c ....
Hon. K. T. & L. Co.,

tcsmi ,...
Kanaka 8 P. c 100 ....
O. B. A L. Co., 0 p. 0 1M .
OaliuSUKarCo.,ep.o 1011 ....
Ota& Sugar Co., 6p. c .. I 9ePalaBp.c , 103 ...
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 p.o. ..... iwPalaluaAg Oo. e.c .. 101J1.

SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

None.
SESSION SALES.

(Afternoon Session.)
B O. It. & L. Co., 78; 5 O B. & L. Co.,.

77.B0, , ,

SALE8 BETWEEN BOARDS.
5 Haw, Sugar Co., 33; 5 Honokna, Iff--

20 Klhel, 10; 10 Pioneer, 150 H. C
& S, Co., S3; 40 Ewa, 29.

1
LOCAL OFFICE OF THE UNITED!

STATES WEATHER BUEEAU.

Alexander Young Building, Honolulu,
Jlonday, June 19.

g THEKMO. K & WIND
S g : gSgS

; R ? I S 5i a" I t. 2 ' S 2."
: P : : i 5" ' r ' o $S'

; ; ; I I 1; :

19C0 S3 0 Sn 70 78 .00 61 2 Ha ....
1901 29.W 64 75 80 ,01 78 4' NX

Ir02 29.98 BO 72 78 .10 7i 6 M- - .....
1903 29 10 84 tib 75 .00 70 2 NB ....
l04 30 C6 82 70 78 02 C7 2 NB

1905 30 01 60 63 74 T 6 ' 3 NB 9

Tge 30 01 e3 I 70 73 .04 71 8 WH ....
ALEX. McC. ASHLHY,

Section Dlrectar

METEOROLOGICAL BECOBD.
Issued by tho XT. S. Weather Bnreao

Office Every Sunday Morning.
WIND

THE.3 -
o MIAN - 2 jfS 0
o TSfl 3 85 3

g a M B 5 q
B 11 SO C6 fO 70 07 6S 4 Ns i0It 12 SO 04 60 72 T 62 3 KK 9'
T IS 29 BJ 60 M 11 64 4 B 11'
W 14 80 10 8t 71 II U I ME 11r 15 Si 04 80 71 01 6i 1 VB 10
V 10 80.16 82 71 00 70 1 NK a
S 17 S0C4 60 7 T 6il 6 NB 10

Note: Barometer readings aro cor
rected for temperature, instrumental
orrors, and local gravity, nnd reduced
to sea lovel. Avcrago cloudiness stated'
in scalo from P to lu. Direction of wind
Is prevailing direction during 24 hours-endin-

nt 8 p. m. Velocity of wind i- -

avorg velocity in miles, per hour,
ALEX. McC. ASHLEY,

Section Director,

TEDE8, SUIT AND MOON.

5oAo'R.CR.CiS.2-2"-
. --

B3
21 H ojttg5 o a go

3 S 5 13-33- 5 g 3
Ip.m Fl. a.m a.m a m.. i liifo

U 19 5.30 19 5 10 10 21 0.09 5.188.44 8 10

1 20 6.0C 1 7 6 C5 11 TO 0 47 S.ts'e.44 9.56
fl 21 6 45 1 5 7.l7 1 25 11 46.5.18.6.44 10.37

T 22 7 25 11 8 14 2 05 12 41l5.19 6.4Vll.ir
F 23 R IS 12 9.25 2.46 2.00:5.198.451153
S 24 9 04 1.0 10 25 3.28 3 40 3.196.15 . .

am lp in I

S 2511.21 1 Cll0.nl 4 06 5 19 5 198.43 0 SO-
Ipm. I

M 2812 12 1 2lll.PI 4 45 '.6 40 5 20 6 45 1 C5

Last quarter of the moon June 21th.
Times of the tide aro taken from tho

United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey tables.

The tides nt Kahulul and Hllo occur
about one hour earlier than at Bono
lulu.

Hnwaiian standard time is 10 hour-3- 0

minutes slower than Greenwich
time, being that of the-- meridian of 157,
degrees thirty minutes. The time whls.
tlo blows at 1:30 p. jn, which ia th
same as Greenwich, 0 hour 0 minntea,
Sun and moon are for local time far-
ina wholo group. '

H
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REARRESTED

OR MURDER

Takada, an alleged murderer, was

discharged en a technicality yester-

day, but Immediately rearrested under
a fresh warrant.

Igawa and several other Japanese-'laborer-

from Honolulu plantation,
for conspiracy, were discharged

for go6d and all, Henry llogan as their
attorney having presented a demurrer
to tho Indictment which went to tho
merits of tho caso and which the court
sustained.

Owing to tho illness of a, material
witness, tho trial of Fush.imura alias
Nishimura Chiokichl for bribing an ex-

ecutive officer, was continued for tho
t,crm. Defendant .was indicted for of-

fering Deputy Sheriff Rawlins $15 to
lot him go when ho was arrested for
tho card gamo of "liana."

Judgo Do Bolt denied Iho plea In
abatement of Henry Kapea, extradited
from Lbndon for embezzlement, and
Robertson and Dunno presented a de-

murrer to tb6 Indictment which was "set

for hearing tomorrow. .

, Tho trial jury was dismissed for tho
term, Judg6 Do Bolt thanking tho ju-

rors for their honest and conscioniious
services.

TAKADA'S CASE.

As was previously reported in tho
Advertiser, Judgo Do Bolt had sustain-
ed tho demurrer to Takada's indictment
on tho ground presented, "that it is not
alleged in said protended indictment
and cannot bo ascertained therefrom
who is charged with having committed
tho offenso attempted to bo charged
therein." Tho grand jurors had pre-

sented "that Takada, whoso truo namo
is to tho grand jurors unknown," at
Kahuku, Oahu, on November 3, 1904,

mortally wounded one Fugita Tsuna-hik- o

with a knifo so that ho died at
Honolulu on November 15.

When tho demurrer was sustained
Doputy Attorney General rotors moved
that Takada bo-- held for tho further
action of tho grand jury. II. G. h

and A. Perry for tho defend-

ant moved that ho bo discharged forth-
with. After having tho motions under
advisoment sinco'tho middlo of Friday
aftornodn, tho court yesterday morn-

ing granted tho motion for Takada's
immediate discharge.

HEAVY DAMAGES ASKED.

Kaneoho Ranch Co., Ltd., has brought
an action for $10,750 damages against
Narinfo R. Rico of Boston, on account
of tho losi of 72.38 acres, by failure of
establishing title, out of a leasehold
granted by defendant to Joseph P.
Mcndonca in April, 1893, of lands at
Ivnncohc, Oahu. Mendouea assigned
tho lease to tho plaintiff.

OADET KING'S EXPENSES.
All persons interested aro ordered to

nppcar boforo Judgo Lindsay on Mon-

day, July 17, and show causo, if nny
they have, why an order should not
bo granted to ,T. Lightfoot, guardian
of tho minor children of James A.
King, deceased', to sell ns much of tho
roal cstato of Samuel Wilder King as
may bo necessary to enable tho guard-
ian to ndVnneo to tho said Samuol Wil-

der King tho sum of $550.50, besides
paying him $215.01 in hand, for tho
purposo of enabling him to proceed to
Annapolis in furtherance of an ap-
pointment as cadet in tho United
States Nnval Academy.

COURT NOTES.

George Robert Carter, executor of tho
will of Sybil Augusta Carter, has filed
his final account, recoipts and payments
balancing at $42,308.93. A total of
$33,829.48 was paid to tho heirs.

Judgo Lindsay ordered Albert Ah
Leong to pav his wifo, pending her
divorco suit, $8 a wook alimony and a
counsel fco of $50.

Tho Ballou-Pnrko- r $50,000 libel suit
trial has reachod tho stage of arrang-
ing instructions to tho jury.

Motion to, amend complaint hns been
filed by plaintiit in Bank of Hawaii
vs. Samuol K. Pua ot al., foreclosure
of mortgage.

IT. 8. Judgo Dolo heard argument
and took under ndviscment tho libel in
admiralty of liclcgato Knlanianaolo
ngninst Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

O. L. Sorcnson, C. II. Cooke, F. C.
Athcrton and F. B. Damon, four of ,ho

defendants in tho suit of nemonway
vs. Honolulu Clay Co., have filed a joint
and several demurrer. II. L. Kerr and
Frank Hustaco havo each filed a

in the snmo case.
H
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FOR CARTER

(Continued from Dajre L)

Attorney, was the next sneaker, a

talker who has been rnther overlooked

In ihe campaign so far. However, Mr.

Douthltt has had the misfortune to ap-

pear on the platform with Comedian

Qulnn, and thnt Is a heavy handicap.
Mr. Douthltt la a campaigner ot the
old style, lightening his talk with
funny Btorles that raise a' laugh and
so keep tho audience amused. He call-

ed the Civic Federation, for example,

the "Physics Fumigation," disclaiming

HAWAIIAN,, GAZETTE, TUESDAY, JUNEso, 1905. -S-EMI.WEEKLY;

originality for the designation, which

really was made by Candidate Qulnn

nt Aula Park. But Mr. Douthltt will
be elected. He has the endorsement of

the Civic Federation.' He is a. clever
young man and a lawyer of talent. And
he has no real opposition, as Mr. Wat-

son Is not making a fight,
Mr. Adams, the candidate for

who also has the en
dorsement of the Federation, follow-"- )

ed Douthltt, and made an appeal for
the straight ticket nnd especially for
the Hawallans on It.

LUCAS AND PARKER.

Jacky Lucas followed, nnd made n

Jerky speech which was funny where
It was least Intended to be, perhaps,
and not very funny in those parts
which were clearly Intended to be
humorous. Jack spoke a good word for
every man on the tlcket',1wlth him-

self, spoke It honestly nnd sincerely,
too, as though he meant It. And, after
he had done that, he lapsed Into Ha-

waiian nnd cnught the crowd nt once.
He always does catch the crowd with
his Hawaiian. There is a rumor that
he only knows nbout three hundred
words, and uses them over nnd over
ngaln to mean any old thing he wants
them to mean. But of course that Is a
mere Civic Federation slander. Jack pres-

ently began speaking In English again
nnd closed In thnt tongue. He nlso has
the endorsement of the Civic Federa-
tion.

Colonel Snm Pnrker, tho next speak-

er Introduced, began his speech by
reading a telegram nnnounclng the
success of tho straight Republican

ticket, which he said he was going to
send io President IJoosevelt on Tues-

day night. Incidentally, ho said he
would repeat the dispatch to Senator
Clark of Wyoming and Senator Cullom
of Illinois. "The Governor," said Col.

Sam, "has made a big mistake In this
fight. His Job Is not In any darger.
And I want a Job, too. When we get
another Governor, 'maybe I will get a
Job."

The Colonel then told how and why
he had Joined tho Republican party,
and closed with this: "But I teH you

thnt Governor Carter hns made a big
mistake In this fight. He Is not going
to lose his Job for the next three
years."

BOOTH ON WATER.

It was at this point that A. M. Brown
was Introduced, and was received with
all the enthusiasm that tho meeting
seemed capable of. And he made the
speech, In effect, that Is given above.

C. W. Booth followed .him, dwelling
nt length upon the fact that he had
been born here, and that ho paid more
Into the public treasury every year
than his poll tax. He also made a
bomewhat extended defense of his
water deal, saying that he had not
been asked by the water commission to
fix a value upon It.

The candidate for Auditor, Jns. Dick,
nell, was the last speaker, and sp'oke
very briefly. After he had concluded,
the meeting was1 adjourned to Aula
Park. The band took up the line of
march, a couple or three score voters
fell In behind it, some candidates fol-
lowed In carriages, and n mule draw-
ing n cart from which roman candles
were being let oft closed the proces-
sion. The main portion of the crowd
streamed down along the sidewalks on
either side of tho street, and the
ubiquitous small boy shouted along In
the thick of all the excitement...

That necessity Is the mother of In-

vention Is nowhere proved more con-
clusively than In the furniture which
Is designed for tho modern flat. Prog
ress ns the its
baby coaches any other. A few
years ago the only kind of baby coach
known was the big wil-

low one, (hat took up too much room
and was far too clumsy and heavy for
a woman to handle easily. Then came
the little go-ca- which was hailed by
mothers with delight. The latest in
this line Is n folding one that shuts
up almost l(ke a camp chalrand can
be stored.ln a corner of n closet,

-

Miss Muriel Fred- -

here for tome time, departs for the
coast Manchuria. A farewell
dance was given In her honor at Odd
Fellows' Hall last week.

A BROKEN DOWN SYSTEM.
Tbli li a condition (or to which

Eire many names, but wnlck few ot
r'ally understand. It la elmply a
break-dow- It were, of the forces
sustain the system. No matter what mi; he
tta csusea tney are almost numlicrlrss),
Ita armptoma are much the aame; the more
prominent belne; sleeplessness, sense of pros
tratlon or wearlnees, deprceslon of iplrlta and
want of energy for all the ordinary affaire of
life. Now, what alone la abaolntalr
In all such casea la INCREASED
rigour VITAL STBENfiTn AND KNEKOV to
throw off theee morbid feelings, and experience
proves as nlcbt the dar thla may
be more aecured by a courae of the
celebrated

T3IEBAPI0N NO. 3
than by any other known combination. So
urely aa it la taken In accordance with tbe

printed direction! accompanylLi It. will tbe
battered health be restored, tbe EXPIRING

I.AUP I.IKE LIGHTED DP AFRESO, and
a new exlitence Imparted In place of what
bad ao lately aeemed worn-ou- t, "used up" and
valjelcse. Thla wonderfnl medicament la pure-
ly and Innocuous, la agreeable to the

suitable for all constitutions and condi-
tions. In either sex; and It la difficult to Im-
agine a case of dlseaae nt derangement, wboae

features are those of debility, that wlU
be speedily end permanently benefited by

thla never-fallin- g recuperative essence, which Is
destined to cast Into oblivion everything that
had preceded It for thla wldeapread and numer-ou- a

of human ailments
THERAPION

chasers should see that the "Theraplon"
sppesrs on British Government Stamp tin
la sold by the principal Chemtsta throughout the
wrM. Trice la England, 39 and 40. -

mhulooera.' and without wMcn It U a forgery.
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THE CAMPAIGN

The campaign Is ended, the Issues are

made, nnd tho workers for the sovcral

precincts have been appointed and

their appointment certltlcd to the In-

spectors of election. It remains for

voters to enst their ballots, nnd de
cide, the questions that have been pre
sented to them.

For the first campaign in tho county
of Onhu ns It has been formed by
County Act, tho rolls will open today
at S n. m. and close at 5 p. m. The
Inspectors, properly Instructed In the
performance of their duties, will open

the sealed packages of ballots sent out
from the Secretary's ofllcc In the pres-

ence of tho people nt the polling places,
unlock the election 'booths nnd proceed
to the performance of their 'duties.

For this campaign, the Island pre-

serves Its division Into the Fourth and
Fifth Representative Districts.

FOURTH DISTRICT.

Under law ns It stands, the
Fourth District comprises nil that por-

tion of the Island of Oahu lying east
nnd south of Nuunnu street, nnd u, line
drawn In extension thereof from the
Nuunnu Fall to Moknpu Point. The
voters who live In this district will
find their polling places from the fol-

lowing directions: ' I

First Precinct thnt portion of
the said District lying south of King
street nnd the Walalao road, und be- -

tween a line drawn from Uie comer of
King and Punahou to the long
bridge on Ala Moana (Beach road)
and Wnlalae nvenuo on the eastern
border of Knlmukt Trnct and an cxten- -
slon thereof to the

Polllng place, near the foot of Puna- -
hou street. Inspectors: A. F. Clark,
Snm Kamnloplll, and J. B. Kaohl.

Second Precinct All thnt portion of
said District bounded as follows: Be- -
glnnlng at the Junction of Sheridan
street and Ala Moana, and running
along Sheridan street, Pllkol street ex- -
tension and Pllkol street to and along
the westerly boundary of the Lunnlllo
Homo premises to the south corner of

land of Knlawahlne, along the
eastern boundary of Kalnwahlne to Its
Junction with the western edge of Ma- -

a

a
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Vnlley, western the ridge border
to Vnlley.

place, of
Punahou to

Asa,
of the the

portion of
Inspectors: or between

Crane,
S. of

ot the Nuuanu

at I at of
of Punchbowl running northwesterly
to the of School
streets, along to Nuuanu
avenue and Vnlley road to Nuuanu

thence southeasterly along the
boundnry to

has been rapid In line ofjllne tl,e extension of Alnpal to In- -

as In

Shepherd, who has Turrlll.

In the

dlseaae) doc-r- e

them
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vital that
(for
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V1TAMTV

that succeeds
certainly

tonic

OF

vegetable
taste

main
not

claaa

word

the

the

the

All

sen.

the

hunnul thence to the west
boundary of Manoa Valley to the
northern corner of the Pre-clno- t,

along western boundary of Sec-
ond nnd continuing down the
ridge Awnlollnul and Kewalo
to the starting point.

Polling place, Tram-
way road Nuuanu In-
spectors: O. Sorenson, George Klue-ge- l,

nnd J. B. Knhahawal.
Fourth AH thnt of

the said District bounded Third
Nuuanu, Vineyard, Emma,

Beretanla n

tersectlon with southeastern
Precinct.

place, Emma Inspec-
tors: Wm. Savldge, B.
und John Hills.

Precinct thnt portion of
the said Mllllanl,
King, Punchbowl, Beretnnla, Alapal,

' KlnB South streets the Water
num.

I Polling place, Kapunlvv.a Building.
Inspectors: A. F. Cooke, O. C. Swain,

Sixth Precinct All thnt of
said bounded

King, Punchbowl, Beretnnla, Emmn,
Vineyard nnd nnd the
Waterfront.

Polling place near the Fire Station,
of Beretnnla and Fort streets.

Inspectors: C. E. R.
Blven, and C, Morusky.

Precinct thnt
the lying, outside of the
District of '

Polling plnce. School House, Wnl-mnnal- o.

Inspectors: George C. Chal-
mers, A. Alona.

Precinct All that portion
said lying north of King

street, between tho Second Pre-
cinct and the Fourth
Precincts.

place, Thomas Square. In-
spectors: T. II.
and J. Karrattl.

Ninth All that portion of
the District of bounded by
the Second Precinct, King and

nnd the
Polling place, corner of

Knwaiahno lane. Inspectors: R.
'E. Lockwood, Wm, Lono Austin, and
R. Ludloft.

that of
the District of Honolulu bounded
the First, Second, Third nnd
Precincts.

Polling plac,e, of Young and
Alexander Inspectors: W, H,

Kalauawn.

CLOSES,

w

Koolnupoko-Kon- a

FOR VOTE

FIFTH DISTRICT.
The District comprises nil that

lAirtlnn of the of Oahu lying
west, fiorth Nuunnu street

line drawn In extension that
street from the Nuunnu Pall to Mo-kn-

Point. voteta will find their
polling places in the Fifth District are
located ns follows:

First. All thnt portion
the Judicial Taxation District
Koolaiipoko lying west nnd north of
llnq fiom Nuuauu Pall to

Point.
Polling place, Kaneohe House.

Inspector: II. C. Adams G. S. o,

Rev. W. K. Lelelwl.
Second Precinct Tho Judicial and

Taxation District of Konlnuloa.
Polling place, Koolauloa House.

Inspectors: Andrew Joseph
Kekuku, J. H. Kennu,

Third Precinct The Judicial and
Taxation District of Walaluo.

Polling place, Wnlnlun House,
inspectors. A. M. Novvell, D. Kuawa-lu- ,

and Ahuna Wnlkoloa.
Fourth Precinct Tho Judicial and

Taxation District ot Walanne.
Polling place, Wnlanao Court House.

Inspectors: Meyer, I.ema Spenc-
er. W. Knlllchu.

Fifth,-- , Precinct All that portion of
the Judicial and Taxation District of
Ewa'comprlsed In the hinds of Houeao

Ilonoulitill.
Polling place, Evvn Pavilion. Inspec-

tors: A. Swift, W. P. Johnson, and
B. Kapu.

sixm I'recinci ah me remnining
iwirtlnn thn Jllillrtnt ' ntwl Tnvntlfill
Ditrct of Ewa.

Polling place. Ewa Court House. In- -
spectors: W. G. Ashley, John E. Kn- -

h. 1Mn,,n;1
Seventh Precinct All that portion of

nonoUlIU Kolm ,ylnR. 111Ilkn, ot
treet, nnd between' the Sixth

Palamn Chapel nnd tho
southern'branch of the Onhu
folJrtWlng same to Its first near ap- -
proach the sea, all of said DIs- -
trlct lying of King street be- -
tween the Sixth Precinct nnd tho boun- -
dary between Kallht Kahnullt.

Polling place, Kallhl Pumping Sta- -
tlon. "Inspectors: Peter M. Nnlual,
John K. Knneae, S. B. Kanelha- -

Eighth Precinct that of
Honolulu Konn lying mnukn ot King
street from the main road of Kallhl
Valley to Llllhn street nnd a line drawn
from the head theieof In extension of
the line ot Judd street, to and along

and Nuuanu streets. Inspectors: Lylo
A. C. F. Alexander, David
Knuahlpaula. ,

All that portion of
Honolulu Koua by Nuuanu

the Ninth, Eighth nnd Seventh
Precincts and the Waterfront.

Polling place, Aula Pnik, Inspectors:
Win. Kwal Fong, Gleason,
J. K. Jjotley.

Eleventh All thnt portion of
Honolulu Konn lying mauka ot King
street the Seventh
Eighth Precincts.

place, Gullck avenue, mauka
of Kallhlivaena School. Inspectors: K,
II. G. AVulInce, Barker,

Kaauwal.
There promise that, In spite

of ,the heat that has characterized the
campaign the election will be a quiet
one. will bo most earnestly
fought until the hour for the closing
of tbe polls. The Republican managers,

havo engnged about sixty
hacks automobiles to haul voters
to the polls, and the other sldo will
have runners and their out
likewise. And the streets should
begin to buzz nt nn early hour..
not anticipated that thero will be much
delay counting the vote, from
the fact Jhnt the polls are to close nt
E m. 'the result bo known by
midnight although tho returns from nil
the outside precincts will probably not
be In by that time.

The Board of Registration will be In
session day at the Capitol Build-
ing, and will arrange for transfers
see that all electors who are entitled to
vote under the law get what due
them. But there will be no new regis
trntlons, a man whose name
not on the lists will not get vote.

Sheriff Henry has Issued an order
closing the saloons the hours
that the polls are open.

. h
POEPOE TALKS TO

THE FUSIONISTS

(Continued from Dace L)

and P. Makalnal made short
speeches urging tjie voters to support
the straight Fusion ticket.

E, B. McClanahnn made an eloquent
.appeal the Hawallans to show tho
people of the United States that they
were capable of He
said that know that Brown would
make good sheriff because he
been tried, but the Hawallans should
show that Hawaiian could make

noa thence along tho forming the westeily
edge of Mnnoa Vnlley the Junction of 0f Nuunnu
Mnnoa road and Punahou nvenue; Polling King street,'
thence along nvenue King Kalulnnl School. Inspectors: M. K.
street nnd nlong the western boundary Hulu, Kuulla, und Chas. W.

First Precinct to se,n. ' Spencer.
Polling place, corner Keenu'moku Ninth Precinct Alt that

stieet and AVilder avenue. HonoluIu Konu lying the
Chas. Win. J. White, and W. O. .Eighth Pieclnct nnd Nuunnu street nnd,

Mnkekau. mauka n line drawn along School
Third Precinct All thnt portion street, stream and Bcre-th- e

said bounded ns follows: tmila street.
Beginning the old ling-po- le crest Polling place Junction Kunklnl

Junction and Emma
School street

Pall,
Konn-'stree- t,

been.n"d,

nnd nlong

Sfecond

Precinct
between

Pacific Heights
and avenue.

Precinct portion
by the

Precinct,
and Alapal streets nnd

tho corner
of the Third '

Polling Square.
Fred. Angus,

Fifth All
District bounded by

""d and

portion
the District by Mllllanl,

Nuuanu streets

corner
A. Ynrrlck,

Seventh All portion of
said District

Honolulu.

Irvine, and
Eighth of

the District
nnd

Third, nnd Fifth

Polling
Petrle, Julius Asch.

W.
Precinct

Honolulu
South

streets sea.
South street

and

Tenth Precinct All portion
by

Seventh

corner
streets.

A

Fifth
Island

and of nnd
ot

Tho

Pieclnct of
nnd ot

jdr.LWn Mo-

kapu
Court

nnd

Court
Adams,

nnd

Court

Fred.
aml'iS.

and

Stnar

K)R
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nnd Road
Railroad

nnd
mnuka
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lau.
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good sheriff, something that had not
been shown. He said that today dawns
the dny of 'Independence for Hawal-
lans. The Republl party was split,
something that vu unseemly. To
elect Brown would bo but to perpet-
uate the quarrel. The election of Poo-po- e,

ho said, would mean that tho
quarrel between Brown nnd the ad-

ministration would not be nlred nny
more. To the administration men he
snld that they could aid Carter In de
feating Brown as well by electing Poo-po- e

as by electing Henry. The speak-

er closed by Instructing the voters how
lo ninrk their ballots. Ho accused the
olllclals ot being "foxy" In leaving oft
tho Hawaiian names ot, the hnolo Fu-

sion nominees so ns to confuso tho
voters.

Thero were several other sneakers.
Knnllio closing with a hnranguo nbout
an hour and a half long. All the
speakers urged the voters to support
the straight Fusion ticket nnd most of
them warned the people not to accept
Republican liquor lest they forget what
ticket they were to vote. "Vole tho
Fusion ticket and then tnke your drink
It you must" was Pocpoe's text nnd It
was reiterated by many of tbosa who
followed him.

AGAIN ON

'CHANGE

On Wednesday tho stock of the W'l- -

mea plantation on Kauai will ngnln bo

listed on the Honolulu Stock Exchange.

The stock has not been quoted on the
boards for somo time, having fallen
from something like 170 to 10 per share.
This is said to have been due to tho
poor results owing to salt water having
been pumped upon the cane fields.

According to one Interested In the
plnntntlon a debt of nbout JIEO.OOO ac
cumulated. Although the plantation
has depreciated nnd stock was bought
up nt auction, some optimistic men
took hold of tho placo and have de
veloped It. It Is said that nbout 90,000

of the debt will be wiped off with the
present crop, and that next year the
entire debt will bo liquidated. It Is

estimated there will be 1400 tons this
year and 1C00 the next.

A great saving In expense Is to be
mndo by the use of mountain water
for Irrigation, Instead of pumped wa
ter, the latter being naturally tho
most expensive rriothod to water nny
sugar estate.

--H
SCIENTIFIC SPECIALS.

Aside from errors of refraction, W, II.
Rivers finds tho eyes of all races and
classes of men to be practically tho
same. Tho apparent superior sight of
savages Is attributed ontlrcly to prac-
tice and education, with familiarity with
tho surroundings.

Tho melting of glaciers In winter has
called for explanation. Dr. R. von ld

of Praguo bollcves that the
earth's interior heat cannot account for
more than three to six per cent, of tho
effect, but that, the principal cause of the
melting Is the boat (rum the work nf
the Ico In descending The pressure of
winter snows would probably somowhat
increase, the internal inciting.

Whether matter undergoes any
change of properties on being charged
with electric current haB been a subject
of experiment The results have been
practically negative. Mr.. Paul II. Hoyl
states that when carrying a heavy cur-

rent the change In the tensile strength
of Iron cannot exceed half of one 'per
cent, and the molting point ot tin can
hardly be changed two decrees.

Some new and slmplo radium experi-
ments have been described by Prof.
Orazio Rebuffat, an Italian physicist.
On, rubbing ahiss tube with wool In a
medium containing a radium salt, a
luminous gipw"1 followed the wool, and
a glow also appeared when the finger
was broughtnear the excited glass. Us-
ing a vacuum tube brought Into connec-
tion with a tubo of radium salt, a bril-
liant glow appeared Insldo when tho
outsldo of, the glass tubo was rubbed
with wool. This experiment, It Is

mnkes It possible to demonstrate
the production of emanations from
radium mixtures of low grade or fceblo
activity.

Tho action of water ns an anaesthetic
is illustrated in somo recent cases
brought to notice by Joseph Clements,
In ono caso five hemorrhoids were

with distilled water when they
were removed In 15 minutes without
pain, and tho patient at onco returned
home, In another caso two fistules were
opened and scraped, one after the Injec-
tion of water, and tho other without ft,
Tho last operation was exceedingly
painful. Tho action of tho water Is de-
clared to be tho same as that of solu-
tions of cocaine or other drug- -a tilling
of the Interspaces of the tissues, thus
temporarily suspending intercellular
respiration and paralyzing tho local
nervo centers.

In German varnish factories an easj
way to extinguish u burning pan of oi.
has been found in the uso of n

wire net. As soon as this coven
the burning surface the iron wires con
duct oft the heat so rapidly that tin
gases can no longer ilnme.

--H
Ed. Tovvse leaves for San Francisco

In the Manchuria on a business trip.

CELEBRATED

ASTRONOMER

Prof. W. II. Pickering, the well-kno-

astronomer nnd head of th
Harvard College Observatory, Cam
bridge, Mass., writes tho Promotion
Committee that ho will visit Hawaii
this summer for the purpose of In
vestigating tho volcnnoc. Ho has been.
In correspondence with the commutes
for nbout a yenr, and now writes that
he hns time nt his command to devotu
to such n trip.

Prof. Pickering has been In recent
years with Prof. Perclvnl
Lowell of the Fhigstnlt (Ariz.) Obser-ynto- ry

In a study ot tho planet Mnrs.
Ho was iKirn In Boston In 1SJS hnd wns
grndunted from tho Boston Institute ot
Technology In 1ST9, becoming nn In-

structor tlieio and assistant professor
at the Harvard Obscrvntory. He led
tin expedition in 1878 to observe solar
eclipses In Colorado; n ISM) to the West
Indict; In 18S3 to California; In 1S03 to
Chile. Ho established a temporary

In Southern California In
IfcSU. Ho also erected tho observatory,
and telescope for Pi of. Lowell nt Flag,
staff In 1S9I.

The distinguished scientist Is an
inountiitn climber, nnd has

ascended Halt Dome In Yosemlto Val-
ley nnd El Mlntl In Peru in nltltudo
10,100 feet, besldei 00 other penkH. Ho
Is n Fellow of the Amorlcnn Academy
of Sciences, Boston; member of the As-
tronomical nnd Astrophyslcal Socleyot
America; honorary member of the As-
tronomical Socloty of Mexico and the
Boston Camera Club. He Is tbo author
of many works on nstronomy and
mountain climbing.

OAHU COLLEGE

CELEBRATION

The fete to be held on tho grounds
of Oahu College next Thursday after-
noon nt four o'clock, projnlses to be a
most Interesting nnd unique affair.

Pupils nnd their families will as-

semble In nn lnformnl way. Thero will
be music by Bergcr'H band nnd speech-
es by President Grfmihs, Mr. James B.
Castle, Mr, Albert Judd, Mr1. Harold
Dllllnghnm, nnd Mr, Ernest N. Smith.

Thero will bo a display of Island
fruits, and these, together with deli-
cious Knna coffee nnd sandwiches will
ronstltute the refreshments for tho
occasion.

The arrangements for the fete are In
the hands of the following enthusiastic
workeis:

Gener.il Chairman of Committees-- Mr.

aerrlt p. Wilder.
Chairman of Finance Committee

Mr. Fred, Damon, Mr. Frank Atherton.
Chairman of Advertising Committee

Mr. John Wntcrhouse,
Chairman of Fruit Committee Mr,

Walter F. Dillingham.
Yard Committee Punahou Students.
Chairman of Programme Committee
Mr., P. C. Jones,
Chairman Decorating Committee-M- rs.

George Heibert.
Chairman Refreshment Committee-M- rs.

Andrew Fuller.

TITLED BUSINESS FOLKi ,

Lord Londonderry wns tho first peei
to ngngc in the coal buJiiiess. Vi'

i Lord Smleley has a flourishing jam
business, making n spw.alty of whole-frui- t

preserves.
The great hanking housu of Raring,

has produced seerul peers; the present
hvnil, I.orll Revulstnke, shares his life
between hoeiety nnd business.

The marquis of Bute is one of tin
wenlthlest men liiu. United Kingdom,
IIu neither rideo, aces, fishes not
shoots, bdt he owiih the only lneynrd
in the British isles.

I,ord Ardilnun nnd his brother. Lord
Ivcngh, nre the head of the great clan

i of (iuiuncHs, known throughout the
1 InifilnchH world. They draw snlariei

bigger than tho Income of a prime min
ister. " J.fiTo Lord Ilnrrlngton belongs the tils'
tinrtlon of having been the first peer
who actually opened n London shop.
He has n fruit store nt Charing Cross,
nnd the, fruits anil flowers grown on liii
estate nru there offered for sale.

Tbo countess of Wnrwiok is one rtl
the best known women In England,
both for her beauty and her inventive
genius. .Shu has established u school
for needlework and designing, nnd line
opened n little shop for the sule of ar-
ticles inndi: in the school.

VOLCANO HOUSE REGISTER.

KILAUILV VOLCANO HOUSE, June
10. The following guests registered
hero the past week:

O. M. Cunningham, South Bend, Ind.;
B. Van Etten Dolph, New York City;
Miss Donne, Columbus, Ohio; Herman
Kohn, Chas. A. Morughan, San Fran-
cisco,

Major nnd Mrs. W. A. Purdy, G. C
Curtis, Chas. P. Sumner, D. L. Austin,
Honolulu.

G. H. Gere, Mrs. G. II. Gere, C. W.
Aldcn, Mrs. Annlo Alden, Hllo.

C. Wolters, Naalehu; Miss E. V.
Rockey, F, H, Burnlnghnm, A. A,
Clapp Jr., Mr. and Mrs, F, B. Adams,
Miss L. C. Rockey, Mountain View

'
BEWARE OF A COUOH.

Now Is the time to get rid of that
cough, for If you let It hang on no
one can tell what the end may be.
Others have been cured of their coughs

, very quickly by using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Why not you? Fop

I sale by nil Dealers and Druggists, Ben-
son Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii.

',
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hold men

UIGUUE
(From Monday's Advertiser)

An attempt is being mado to ob-

tain a rehearing of the. case of Enoch

'Johnson and Jonah Kumalae, who aro

serving sentence in Oahu prison foi
conspiracy, by the Supremo Court. 0.
,W. Asliford and A. S. Humphreys, at-

torneys for tho defendants, yesterday

fled a petition for rehearing which
contains twenty-seve- typewritten
pages. It is rather high languago tho
lawyers namcu iso toward tho highest
court of tho Torritory, as may bo seen
from some specimens given below.

Tho attorncjs have also filed in the
Circuit Court a motion "to recall mit-

timus and to admit defendants to

tail," with notice to tho Attornoy-Gener-

that it will bo presented before
'Judge De Bolt at i) o'clock tomorrow
jnorning, or as soon tbercaftcras coun-

sel may bo heard.
It is set forth in tho petition that

tho Supremo Court in its opinion af-

firming the refusal of a new trial "mis-
apprehended and misapplied tho law
applicablo to this causo" in particu-
lars which tho attorneys specify.

Their first contention is that tho act
cf the Legislature of 1003, whereby
said Legislature purports to authorizo
several scparnto ami contemporaneous
sessions of tho Circuit Court for tho
Tirst Circuit, to bo presided over by
the judges thereof respectively sitting
solus, was and is ultra vires of said
legislature, null and void.

Then they go extensively into thu
appellate court ' sustaining of tho trial
court in overruling tho motion of de-

fendants for lcac to withdraw their
plea of not guilty and to bo permitted
to filo a further plea in nbatcment to
tho indictment. This question re-

solves upon the logality of tho grand
jury that found tho indictment against
Johnson and ICumalac, tho motion re-

ferred to having been mado upon tho
discovery that one of tho grand jurors,
Henry Hickoy, was disqualified from
having been convicted of an infamous
offense. After arguing at length to
show that tho authorities cited on this
question by tho Supremo Court did not
apply to the case, tho nttornoys quoto
tho Supremo Court's decision in tho
case of Republic of Hawaii s. Coclho
where tho conviction was set asldo

ono of tho trial jurors was dis-

qualified from not having taken tho
oath of allegiance, and they say:

"Wo submit that it is impossible
for tho decision in this caso to stand,
whilo tho decision in Itep. s. Coclho
is still law in this Territory. If tho
Coclho caso was correctly decidod, then
this case has been incorrectly decided,
and tho decision heroin should bo re-

lief ed. If, on tho other hand, tho
court shall ndhcro to its decision in
this case, it owes it to tho profession
and tho public that tho Coellio decis-
ion should bo overruled and repud-
iated."

Another point is raised and oxton-sivcl- y

argued on tho refusal of tho
tjci.il court to granf defendants sepa-
rate trials. Tho claim is set up that our
statute makes special provision for
sepiratc trials in cases of conspiracy,
whilo tho cases cited by tho appellato
court against defendants relate to
trials for murder concerning which
thero is no statutory provision for sep-
arate trials. Thoy submit that a Ted-er-

question is hero involved because,
by virtuo of tho Organic Act, tho stat-
utory provision quoted is, in legal ef-

fect, a Federal statute.
Tho overruling of exceptions to tho

ruling of tho trinl court in denying de-
fendants' challenges for cause to lion-i-

P. Roth and Frank 13. Nichols, of
tho trial jury, who had admitted hold'
ing opinions, form another ground for
rehearing.

Then thoro are grounds based on tho
introduction of certain evidence, on
a remark mado by tho trial judgo, vo-
luntarily corroborating n statement of
tho prosecution, nnd on tho court's
chargo to tho jury. Regarding tho j

iiinVo's remnrk the nttnrnovs nnv !

"It seems impossible to include such
n avim tf on nit nn nnt nf li 4!1 '

MU I.111M. Ul DUV.1I till MV.V Ul H1U II ill 1

court, us being embraced within tho
'discretion' of tho court. Heaven
knows that tho 'discretion' of trial
courts has been sufficiently extended
by the decisions of our Supremo Court,
but it is submitted that no decision can
bo found in which such n doparturo
from judicial correctness has been ex-

cused, either upon tho ground of 'dis-
cretion' or any other ground, until this
Honorable Court filed its opinion here-
in. And even herein wo nro not favor-
ed with tho statement of tho grounds
upon which tho error of tho trial court
is otherwise, than reversible."

On tho court's finding that n certain
instruction was error, but not rovers-ibl- o

error, this is commented: "We
submit that it is now doctrino in crim-
inal jurisprudence to hold that an er-
ror committed to tho npparent preju-
dice of tho defendants, whether
through inadvertenco or otherwise, is
not revorsiblo error."

The final lino of attack is taken on
theproposition that tho chargo of con-
spiracy was not proved. On this point
the following is presented: "It should
bo kept in mind that tho alleged con-
spiracy was not directly proven, nor
attempted so to be, out tho prosecution
rested entirely upoj tho theory that
tho Territory had been cheated throuca
tho medium of such false pretenses,
and by a posteriori reasoning from
tho effect to tho cause that such swin
die must have been tho result of a con
ipiraey; ergo, tho defendants were
guilty of conspiracy."

KAPEA'S INDICTMENT GOOD.
Jtidgo De Bolt denied the motion to

quash tho indictment of Henry Kapoa
for embezzlement, which was presented
by Dunno and Robertson and opposed
by Deputy Attorney General Fleming.

Mr. Dunno nttacked the law providing
for the drawing of juries, saying it
had "excited tho dorisivo contempt of
every member of tho bar ever sinco It
defaced tho statuto book." The court
admitted that tho statuto might bo
improved, but nevertheless held it to
bo legal. A plea in nbatcment will
next bo tried on behalf of Kapea.

WITE'S BBUTAL TREATMENT.

A divorco suit is filed by Anne Ka-han- a

Ikua neo Anne Kahana Manoa vs.
William Ikua alias William Manoa on
tho ground of cxtrcmo cruelty. Tho
parties were married at Hookcna, Ha-

waii, February 1, 1002, and Immediate-
ly afterward removed to Honolulu.
This is libcllant's specification of her
charge:

"That whilo thoy so lived said de
fendant plaintiff on vnrious
occasions, and moro particularly in tho
month of November, A. D. 1002, the
said defendant without just cause did
cruelly beat and nbuso plaintiff by
striking her with his fist, knocking her
down on tho lloor nnd rendering hrr
unconscious, and while sho was so laid
s.iid defendant inhumanly kicked with
his foot on nlaintiit's body, nnd in con- -

sequenco of such acts of cruelty on bo-ha-

of said defendant that plaintiff
was taken to tho Queen's Hospital for
treatment and was thero confined for
soven months.''

OTHER DIVORCE OASES.

Judgo Lindsny granted a divorco to
Ano Kalama ngainst Kahannmaikai on

tho ground of desertion, awarding her
tho custody ot n fourteen-year-ol- d

daughter. H. Hogan appeared for

Morinaha Hatsu has libelled her hus-

band, Morinaha, for divorco on tho
grounds of fniluro to support nnd of
cxtrcmo cruelty.

COURT NOTES.
T1rtiili..n.a Itn.m 1n.n 411ml in 41in nt.tlUUIIUI.Uil 1UITU LlM Jt.UU 1U W1U DUt.

J of Charles U. Jlcmenvvny, trustee, vs.
Honolulu Clay Co, Ltd., et als. by e- -

lomiants l. .1. l.owrcy anil A. i. Lamp-bel- l.

Castlo & Withington aro their
attorneys.

Judgo Lindsay has mado an order
granting leavo to complainant to amend
bill on foreclosure ot mortgage in thb
suit of Hank of Hawaii, Ltd., vs. John
K. I'rcndcrgast ct als.

Won &. Loin Co., plumbers, havo filed
notico of n mechanics' and material-
men's lien on tho premises of Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Dwyer at Kalihi.

Tho will of James Olds was admitted
to probate by Judgo Lindsay, tho ex-

ecutors being James Olds, Jr., E. A.
Mott Smith and L. H. Dee.

.

HID ACKNOWLEDGED

TO

Miss Caroline D. Castle has received
the following letter from a member of
the faculty of Wellesley College, which
is to all tho Honolulu
people who take un inteiest In tho
educational and tho memorial enter-
prise therein mentioned. It mny bo
mentioned that of tho local fund ot
$1000 promised $700 has been piocured.
Geo. P. Castle Is treasuier of tho fund:

June 1, 1905.
My Dear Miss Castle: Thank you for

jour very kind letter of May 10. I am
fnrvv aiding jour pledge to Mr. Baker.
Your inteiest and tho generous sup-
port given to the International Institute
by the fi lends In Honolulu nre a steady
comfort nnd strength. The Alice Gor-
don Gullck Memorial Hall Is well
under way and will, we trust, be ready
for use In September. We must be In
position to meet all bills thtn.

Miss Webb will be in Boston this
.summer. We shall know the situation
In detail. The letters fiom Madrid re-
port a verj- - successful year. The
school makes so much more impiesslon
at Madrid than was possible at San
Sebastian.

With most cordial regard to jour
dear mother,

Slncerelj- - j'ours,
KATHARINE COMAN.-

A Scotch laboring man who had mar-
ried a rich widow exceptional for her
plainness was accosted by his employ-
er. "Well, Thomas," he said, "I hear
you are married. What soit of a wife
have j'ou got'" ,

"Weel, sir," was the response, "she's
the Lords handiwork, but I ennna soj-she'-s

Ills mnstei piece." Harper's
Weeklj--.

.

Can't Be Separated.

Some Honolulu People Havo Learned
How to Get Rid of Both.

Backache and kidnoy acho aro twin
brotbors.

You can't scparato them.
And you can't get rid of tho back-

ache until you euro tho kidnoy ache.
If tho kidneys nro wed and strong,

tho rest of tho system is pretty sure to
be in vigorous health.

Doan's Baekacho Kidney Pills mako
strong, healthy kidneys.

S. Hanolnnd, of this city, is a Cus-
tom House guard. Ho writes: "Having
been alllictea with an aching back for
sotuo time, I procured a supply ot
Doan's Backache Kidnoy Pills at'llol-liste- r

Drug Co.'s store, and used them.
Tho results wore most satisfactory and
I know that tho pills are-- a valuable
medicine ior a lamo back."

Doan's Backache Kidnoy Pills nre
soiu oy n.i uruggists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box (six boxes $2.50) or
will be mailed on receipt of prico by
tho Hollister Drug Co., Ltd., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for tho Hawaiian Is-
lands.

Remember tho name Doan's and tako
no substitute.

fi w COMPLETES HIS.

LETTER TO GOVERNOR

The second and what appears to be
the flnal chapter of Arthur M. Brown's
attempt to refute the criticisms of his
conduct of the office of High Sheriff,
made by Governor Carter, has been
given out. Its full text follows:

I "Brown may not have realized that a
Chinese hackman does not present
handsome silver gifts or liberally en-

tertain the police and Judiciary with
champagne dinners without expecting
some consideration In return."

I challenge the Governor to show
that I have received any silver gifts,
or gold ones for that matter, hand-
some or ugly, from any Chinese (hack- -

I man or otherwise) and I call the
governor down point blank on his as
sertion to that effect, that Is, I assume
that he Intended to charge that I was
tho recipient of the silver gifts re-
ferred to In his arraignment.

The only Chinese hackmnn that I
know of whose dinners I attended was '

the Chinese hackman, Ahoo, who, on
nis oirtnuay ana certain Chinese an-
niversaries, has been In the habit of

'entertaining In n public und open way
members of Territorial and Federal
officers. If 1 mistake not Governor

garter was Invited to at leist one of
these functions and sent his regrets'
because he was about to take a trip
to Waialua.

These dinners have taken place, per-
haps, twice a year and I never thought
any more about going to them than I
would to a Chinese "konohl" dinner,

I nnd now I want to reiterate my de
nial In regard to the silver gifts and 1
want the Governor to make good that
assertion or tuko It back. On Chinese
New Years, different Chinese have
sent me presents consisting of lichee
nuts nnd the usual "konohl" gifts and
this Is no marked profusion, nothing
more thnn any other citizen with a
leasonably wide acquaintance amongst
the Chlneso might expect, and If the
Governor's nccusitlon Is Intended to
charge, that Chinese secured undue or
any Influence upon me In my oftlchl
capacity by reason of these koriohl
presents or otherwise I unequivocally
deny such to be the case.

DENYING EVERYTHING.
Continuing th6 Governor charges

that "I may not have known of the
tremendous extent to which gambling
had taken hold of this community and
has been so openlj conducted."

Replying I can slmplj say that gam-
bling during my Incumbency In olllee,
had not taken hold of the community
to a tremendous extent, not was It be-
ing openly conducted except ns here-
tofore explained. It was no more
open than now.

Continuing, the Governor chnigts
that "I mny not Jiavo known that
this gambling caused great suffering,
und forced Hawaiian women to appeal
to those who emplojed their husbands
for u part at least of the wages earn-
ed in order to feed their children, com-
plaining that their husbands gambled
iivvny all their earnings, the Governor
s lying In this connection that It Is not
usual for Hawnllaii women to wait
all day on pay dijs around the office
so as to be thero when their husbands
were paid, to plead with thorn to snvi
a part of their salary."

Ilepljlng to the foregoing I state
that 1 hnvn nn rpnnliirHrrt nf ......
complaint having been made t6 me by
any Hawaiian women. A number ot
times I remember Hawaiian wnmpn
having come to me and tomplulned
because their husbands' drank up their
wages arouna the saloons and did not
provide for their families, and in these
cases I recommended that thoy go to
the emplojers of their husbands, nnd
secure an arrangement by which part
of the pay could be given to tho wife
dlrectlj", nnd ns a matter ot fact foryears past antedating my term as
Sheriff, I have known nf nrrmiTPmrn( a
of that kind being made, particulaily
uy steamshln companies. In ihu mn.
ncction I should like something more
definite from the governor. Who nre
the emplojers whoso ofUces nro haunt-
ed by these Hawaiian women? That
gambling causes suffering goes without
saying, but that I havo caused this
suffering or that any such condition
of general destitution arose nmong
Hawaiian women during my term of
office and from nn Impetus given to
gambling under my Incumbencj', I did
not and do not know and I submit
that the Governor does not know.

OFFICERS TAKING A DRINK.
Continuing, tho Governor charges

that I may not have known that my
subordinates, while on duty In Uni-
form nnd drawing paj--, were oftenwasting their time playing cards for
money and drinking In saloons.

Replying, I stute that one ot theregulations of the Pollen nimsrim.ni
while I was sheriff, nnd which I made
It a special point to enforce, provided
that no officer of tho fnrr-- nhn n
dutj nor nny officer in uniform wblle
off duty should enter a saloon fnr th
purposo of drinking, and this regu
lation was lived up to, Off duty I
considered I had no rlcht tn nrtman officer In citizen's clothes taking a
drink In n saloon If he saw fit I con
sidered It his business, not mine, and I
do not deny that a number of my
officers while off duty and In citizens'
clothes frequented saloons, and It was
my judgment then and now, thnt by
so doing they gathered knowledge and
Information that enabled them to keep
much better track and control over
the criminal element In the cltj--. An
officer In a saloon who became Intoxi-
cated, or otherwise conducted himself
in a manner unbecoming an officer,
wns subject to reprimand or discharge.
I deny In connection with the fore-
going that my subordinates while on
duty In uniform were often wasting

their time playing cards for money.
Individual cases of that kind may have
occurred but when detected have been
severely dealt with.

The Governor" proceeds to criticize
my attitude In regard to the liquor

I clubs already referred to. That has
been already answered and I wish here
simply to point out the unfair and

' partisan character of the accusations
of the governor. Reading his charge
ngainst me in reference to these liq-

uor clubs who would have supposed
I that the Governor himself had organ-

ized such a club, and that these clubs
nt the time were considered by the
Attorney General's department as well
ns my own to bo w Ithin the law, a
belief unquestionably shared by the
Governor himself when he established
the club' system as above set forth.
I leave It to the electors to decide

'whether or not the accusation as made
by the Governor In reference to these
clubs Is not grossly unfair to me and
that common Justice and decency re- -'

quired of him the admission In con-
nection with his charge, that until
recently such clubs were generally
honestly believed to contravene no law
by the officials of the Territory.

I LOANS TO OFFICERS.

AVhen the governor steps Into a local
, County fight and selects one man for
his target it is expected that ho has
woigneu every word he utters, and In
making his accusation he should ad-
mit In behalf of the accused every
materjal fact In his favor! because his
accusation comes with the weight of
his office back of It.

Continuing with the Governor's
charges he asserts that "I must have
known that by my order threatening
to remove nnj-- employee of my de-
partment Who nRslirnprl hla wnrrnnt
nnd by leaving my cashier to dis-
tribute the warrants, that I was cre-
ating a splendid opportunity for a
monopoly in the money-lendin- g trade.
I may not have known the profit that
not only the money-lendin- g was mak-
ing, but that my cashier was also
making."

Replying, I wish to state that short-
ly after the passage of the present
Audit Act abuses grew up out of the
pledging of warrants by assignment by
employees of the government. A case
arose where on employee of my de-
partment assigned the same wan ant to
moro than one of his creditors, this
coming to light when pay day came
and the different assignees presented
their claims. This led to the rule pre-
venting tho assignment of warrants,
and requiring the personal signature
of the employee to the Pay Rolls at
the end of the month. This rule arose
out of the protest of the auditors de-
partment against tho abue Just men-
tioned, and was known and approved
by the Auditing Department. More-
over, unless my memory greatly falls
me, the Governor himself acting on a
report from the Auditor where a
Lieutenant of Police had assigned a
wnrrant to three different parties re-
quested Of me tlia the rlllo nrrnlnat
assigning warrants be strictly enforc-
ed. The officer in question was dis-
missed from the service for that cause,
and I never heard n llsn nroiiKit v

rule from nny one until the Governor
brought It up nfter my removal.

AS TO LOAN SHARKS.
The reference by the Governor to tho"

lending of money by the clerk of my
Department to the men during the
month, leads me to state further that
such loins were peisonal loans unse-
cured by nn nssjgnment of the war-
rant, nnd there was nothing to pre-
vent the men from bou owing money
on like personal secuiity during the
month from any one they saw fit, in-
cluding fellow emploj-ees.- , I deny'em-phatlcall- y

the Insinuation by the Gov-
ernor that the rule th o.
slgnment of wniiants was established
to piomote the lendlnir of mnnw hv
nny one to the emplovees. He knows
better nnd the Audit Department of
the Governor knows better and in this
connection I want to know if the rule
against assignments of warrants
which the Governor insinuates I es-
tablished for an ulterior motive has
been rescinded by my successor. And
I should like further to know whether
money Is not being loaned to the men
during the month now upon practically
the same lines ns during my Incum-bonc- j.

I cpnlcnded then and do so
now that It H better that money need-
ed by the men during the month be-
fore pay day should be advanced
through the office and under its con-
trol so as to keep better track of what
the men nre doing, and It was for that
reason that I did endorse a note
whereby my cashier raised money tocarry on tho business of mnklng ad-
vances to the men as charged by the
Governor. The cashier had control of
these advances and made his profit.
The men were free to borrow from him
or anywhere else they pleased. There,
was no complaint made to me by the
men against him. The only regula-
tion In connection therewith being thnt
not more than one-hn- lf of the man's
monthly wages should be loaned him
between day days.

The system In question has been
inorougniy investigated by two Grand
juries mm one legislative Police
Committee and no ndverse comment
made. Its continuation by my succes-
sor speaks for Itself.

HAWAIIANS AS POLICEMEN.
Continuing, the Governor charges

that "I may have been sincere In my
statement to him that the efficiency
of my force could not be maintained
on mix smaller expenditure than that
which I had finally submitted, except
by replacing the llawallana vv 1th white
men, In which case, I claimed, so he

says, much greater efficiency could be
obtained with the same amount tf
money: that It was impossible to make
a good policeman out of an Hawai-
ian."

I ask the electors first why, In their
Judgment, the governor put the fore
going statement Into his arraignment
of me for "weak, corrupt "and lawless
administration." How did it nld his
case or what did It have to do with
his accusations, wide and reckless as
they are, even if I had said to him
that a white man was a better officer
than a native or that no Hawaiian
could make a good policeman, or that
the efficiency of my force could only
be Increased by changing from native
to white men? What has that got to
do with proving either weakness, cor-
ruption or lawlessness on my part, or
any other accusation with whirh hi

I arraignment bristles? I Buggest to the
I consideration of the electors that the
motives back of that tnlk nrp nut
much above the motlvo back of the
average race appeal made occasionally
by those representing the dregs of the
different parties represented In Terri-
torial politics. Unfortunately the gov-
ernor's statement is utterly false as
well. Natives make good officers, and
my whole official life proves that I
have acted on that conviction and I
deny seriatim from first to last the
truth of every word of the accusation
Just referred. to. The only reference to
Hawaiian officers ns against white of.
fleers in my talk with the governor on
the day of my resignation, and thnt Is
the only time we discussed that sub-
ject at all, was contained In a state-
ment by the governor to the effect that
one of the complaints against me was
that I had too many Hawallans- In my
employ, my reply being that in my
experience Hawallans made the best
police officers for the clasa of work
they were required to perform.

' DENIES FRICTION.
I deny the next assertion of the Gov-

ernor that "my department oppressed
thp. poor."

I cnll on the governor to explain haw
my department oppressed the poor,
nnd in that connection that ho come
down to something approaching a
definite statement of fact. What does
he mean that the fear created by the
pow'er of prosecution and persecution
during my term of office may never be
fully known. If It Is fully known to
the governor let him publish It, or If
partially known to the governor let
him give out the part he knows, to wit,
the part he knows about "the fear
created through the absolute power of
prosecution or persecution." The suc-
ceeding declamatory statement that
"gambling wns open nnd flagrant and
that corruption was rampant," I as-
sume was Intended for nn exhibit Inn nf
the governor's power of generalization
ana diction, and I will leave It where
I 'found It, the same having already
been specifically considered denied.

The governor then chnrc-p- thnt tho
greatest of friction existed between the
Police Department and that of thn At.
torney General.

I deny the chargo In toto, nnd I ask
the electors to bear In mind that the
Governor of the Territory has com-
mitted himself deliberately to tho ac-
cusation that the "greatest of fric-
tion" existed between mv den.irtmpnt-
and that qf the attorney general, and
i noiu mm to mnke his proofs of that
assertion, and If he has any manhood
or fair play In him" he will comply with
this demand or back down on that
assertion. I allege the truth to be that
neither great nor anv friction pvr
existed between the Attorney Gener-
al's Department nnd mine while I was
sheriff, nnd after my removal Mr An
drews engaged me several times to
represent his department In the prose-
cution of cases notably at Kallua, and
I have also rendered assistance other-
wise In certain criminal cases.

BLAMES THE GOVERNOR.
The truth Is the governor In inau

guratlng the system of personal ss

to him did away w 1th the system
by which I dealt with the Attorney
General's Department, and arranged It
so that I reported direct to him. This
move as I believe was not approved of
or liked by those representing the At-
torney General's Department. In re-
porting direct to the governor there
was some friction between him and
mjself, but this arose chiefly thromrh
his desire to control appointments and
removals in my department. For In-
stance. hO Wailtprt thf) nmm.l nt
Sheriff Andrews of Hawaii, and I was
aerse to it and so on, but returning
to his accusation that I had friction
with the Attorney General's Depart-
ment, I cnll upon him again to make
his words good and it Is a matter
where the proofs if any nre In his own
keeping and should" be available at"
call.

Immediately following this accusa-
tion the Governor Indulges In the fol-
lowing specific and lucid charge:
"Those who need technical or legal
proof of these statements miiRt in.
deed be blind." I want anv nronf thnt
ine governor has of these statements,
nnd .T nm n1t!l,n. in ..i.Mi.. . ..- - I....1. LU DUUlllir III .IIP.
electors who it s that Is- blind.

Continuing with the governor's ac-
cusations that boys steenpn1 In vlpo
were being sent to the- - neform Snhnni
I don't deny that. The Reform School
wns established for the vicious, and
boys steeped in vice havo always' been
Bent there, and are now iwini ant
there. If the Governor means thereby
inai more Doys than customary were
being sent. If we can guess that that Is
w'hat he means, I as'c for the verifi-cntlo- n

of that statement, and particu-
larly that I was responsible for it. I
am not aware of the truth nt !..
of these suggestions. So as to the
succeeding charse thnt girls 13 and 14

ears old were found" Intniipnfo.i t
have no doubt that was probably so,
mm is bo ioaay,

SUBMITS TO THE VOTERS.
I don't know what the governor

means by his assertion that the "weil
known click of the gambling outfit was
heard on our main streets" do you, or
does any bodj-- ?

Again the Governor continues "thestranger at the Young Hotel could
watch the clerks and young men, night
after night. In their sBIrt sleeves, gam- -
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The undersigned bavins been ap-- ,

pointed agents ot the above company
ire prepared to insure risks against
Are on Stone and Brick Buildings an
on Merchandise stored therein on the
nost favorable terms. For particular
ipply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., AgU.

NorthlGerman Marine Insnr'oe Co.
OF BERLIN.

Z Portuna General Insurance- - Go.
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies barestablished a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, ars
authorized to take risks against thdangers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the most xavorabls
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO,
General Agents.

General Insnranoo Go. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.

Having entabllshed an agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
snd on thi most favorable terms.

F. A-- SCHA&FER & CC,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
T7i Ovtrland Route.

It was ths Route In '401
It Is tho Route today, end
Will be lor all time to come.

'
THE OLD WAY.
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THE NEW WAY.

-- . "THC OVESUND LIHITCD."

ELECTRIC UQnTED
KUNNIKQ EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Only Two Nights between Mlsslouri and
San Fraucisco

Montgomery St- - Sun Frnnciici., CaL

S. F. BOOTH.

General Agent.

bllng across the way. A policeman In
his uniform and on his beat, would
show him, If ho asked, the entrance."
I know nothing of this; I would ilko
to have the evidence presented, not
evidence that would convict a man in
court, but evidence such as you Mr.
Governor or any other man who has a
reputation to lose nnd a character to
be defamed would want'ln order to be
able to mado an Intelligent and specific
answer, and In this connection I wish
to point out that if gambling was in
fact as rampant as charged by , the
governor; If the click of the gambling
outfit was heard on the streets; If po-
licemen would show even strangers
the entrance to the open gambling
dens why wns It that Hatter, who for
three months' running must have
heard the click in question and seen
the gambling, was not able even to
preserve,' much less secure, conviction
for a single gambling caso before the
courts, though tho results of his entire
work was laid before the Grand Jury
and Indictments were found w,hero
even there wns any Justification at all
for them, nnd perhaps where there was
not Judging from the final results in
court. ,

The rest of the Governor's article,
bairlng a relterntlpn of friction be-
tween my department and the attor-
ney general's department, consists of a
general statement of the unwisdom of
my running or of tho doctors voting
for me all this I am willing to submit
to the electors without further com-
ment.

A. M. BROWN.
H- -

Conundrums. ""'"',
Why ore washerwomen tho-jnot- t In-

consistent of persons? Because they
put out tubs to catch soft water when It
is raining bard.

Why isabuttonholellke&cloudydayr
Because It Is overcast.

Why Is a miss not as good as a mile?
Because a miss has only two feet, and a
mile has 5,280.

What Is that which Is so easily broken
that the mere mention of It breaks it?
Silence.

What Is that word of three syllable
which contains the whole 26 letters?
Alphabet '

HOTEL QUESTS.
List of guests registered at the Al-

exander Young Hotel, June 17. Wil-
liam Pullar and wife, Honomu; S. S.
Grelner, Chicago; John Hind, wife and
two children, Mrs. Itenton, Mrs. B. D.
Bond and two children, Kohala; W. H.
Baugh, San Jose, Cal.; Geo, Carrlng-to- n.

Dr. Geo. W. Carrlngton, Virginia;
A. W. Gray, Mrs. W. Matson. Lurline
Matson, E. J. Barnes, M. B. Curtis and
wife, Capt. D. J. Fleming, San Fran-
cisco; H. E. Weston, Kahuku; C
Dulsenberg, Honolulu; C. A. MacDon-al- d,

Lahainaluna; F. Burt, Lahaina;
A. "W. Eaincs, Wahlawa.

"
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CASTLB COOKE CO Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

SUGAli IfAOTOBS.

AGENTS FOR
She Ewa, Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tka Kohnla Cugar Company.
lie Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
be Pulton Iron Works. St. Louis, 11

The Star.da;d Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Bteam Pump.
"Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

london.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Davies & Ca
(Limited.)

AiENTS FOR FIRE. LIFE AM
MARINE INSURANCE.

lorthera Assurance Corapanj

OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds .... 3.97E.eOO- -

British and Foreign MarJno Ins. C-

OF LIVERPOOL, FOK MARINE.
Capital 1.000,000

Reduction of Rntes.v
Immediate Payment of Chum.

ffHEO. H. DAVIES & CO- - ITi
AOENT8

Castle & Cooke,
LIMIT ED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lew EdoIi u Hi Uleii

OF BOSTON,

JEtna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

CANADIAN Mill! RAILWAY

ihe Famous Tourist Route of the
' World.

In, Connection With the Canadian'
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets are Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts: "

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tiokets to All Points in Japan, China,
India'and Around the World,

For Tickets and rod nl information
ArrLY o

TBEO.H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents Onnndinn-ATiBtroha- n 8. B. Lino

Canadian Pocifio Railway.

CHAS. BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Bark Nuuanu sailing from
New York to Honolulu on or
about March 1st. FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER &CO.,
27 Kllby St, Boston, or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu.
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REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record June 15, 1903.

Halll Kamaka (w) to Admrx of
Est of Halal Kalu et al ,.SL

Daniel Aka to William Backle D
Kamala and hsb to Kahue (w)....PD
Albert N Campbell to William R

Castle , D
Wm Bade and wf to Marie R von i

Holt M
Wm Bade and wf to John H d"

Almeida M- -

Wmg ChoYon I S, to Homing f

Brown t PA
Wlllard E Brown to W A Love.. .8 P A
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Edgar

Halstead . .. ... Hel
Edgar Halstead and wf by atty to

LnuUa Ahrens . . .... D
Entered tor'Record June 16, 1905.

Hiimakl Hlnnl'(k) to T Monchl.... L
Lucy Kahalnu to Duvld Dayton Tr. .M

Entered for Record June 17, 1903.

Edith Blackman to H Waterhouso
Tr Co Ltd , 'AM

Samuel Parker and by Tr to Abl- -

gall K C Parker , M
Joseph A Oilman and wf to Juliette

M Atherton D
Oahu Railway & Land Co to Juli-

ette M Atherton t D
Susan K Nye and hsb to Henry A,

Nye . f .' D
Alexander K Nawahl by nfft of

nitse to W C Peacock & Co Ltd. FA
Aleck Johnson and wf by afft of

mtge to First Bank of Hllo Ltd. .FA
J W Hale and wf to Ah Hoi D

Recorded June 6, 1903.

James H Hakuole to Ngee Sang, L;
por U P 6764 kul 6247 and bldg.'Kunn-wa- l,

Honolulu,, Oahu. 5 yrs nt $100 per-y- r.

B 273, p 72. Dated June 1, 1903.

William R Castle to Notice, Notice;
npplcn for Reg Title of kul 2C3, Bere-tanl- a

St, Honolulu, Oahu. B 274, p 134.
Dated Mny 22, 1905.

Est of M V Holmes by Exor to Ke-k- al

and wf et al, Bel; Rul 7837,'NIenle.
Hamakun, Hawaii. $307.73. B 220, p
60. Dated Apr 23, 1903.

Keohl (w) et al to F A Schnefer, M;
516 int In R P 7810 and por R P 21C0.

$700. B 271. p 63. Dated Feb IS, 1903

II B Kukona to Honokaa Sug Co,

Extn L; gr 1561, Papakl. Hamakua,
Hawaii. 10 yrs nt $4.75 per acr per an.
B 263, p 500. Dated Mar 31, 1905.

Charles Lucas Tr to O P Wallehua,
Rel; gr 3234, Kukulula, Klpahulu, Ma-

ul, $230. B 192, p 71. Dated June 5,

1903.

Francis M Spencer et nl to Kuknlau
Plantn Co Ltd, L; Int In gr 631 and
R P 7495, Kekualele, Hnmakua, Ha-
waii. 10 yrs nt $180 per an. B 273, p
71. Dated May 23, 1903.

G P Wnllehua to H A Isenberg D:
gr 3254, Kaehoeho, Klpahulu, .Maul.
$300. B 272, p 108. Dated May 3, 1903.

Lawrence H Dee by mtgee to Marie
L Tr of Huniburg, D; E half lot 13 ap
A of R P 78, pc land, bldgs, etc,
Youne St. Honolulu, Oahu. $2i5 nnd
mtg $3300, B 272, p 109. Dated Aug 15,

1901,
Marie L Humburg by Tr to Mary

Sexton, D; E half lot 13 ap A of R P
78, pc land, bldgs, etc, Young St, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu. $600 and mtg $3500. B
272, p 110. Dated Aug 26, 1904.

Julia Nnllma (widow) to Onomea
Sugar Co, D; int In R P 4GS1 kul 5210,

Pupnlkou, Hllo, Hawaii. $10. B 272, p
112. Dated June 6, 1903.

Recorded June 7. 1903.

Manuel Gaspar by gdn et nls to
Yong Kee et al, L; gr 2920 and water
rights, Kallhl, Honolulu, Oahu. 15 yrs
nt 580 per yr. B 273, p 77. Dated June
6, 1903.

Wing On Tal Co by atty to Tseng
Kau, Sub P A; general powers. B
274. p 133. Dated June 1, 190o.

Territory of Hawaii by Supt Pub
Instruction to Geo C Hewitt, D; School
Gr 5 ap 3, Kowala, Kau, Hawaii. 10

yrs nt $10 per. yr. B 273. p 78. Dated
June 5, 1903.

Jns M Ogllvy to Bishop & Co, P A;
general poweis. B 274, p 136. Dated
Mar 3, 1903.

Catholic Mission by Agrt to Maul
AgrctV Co, L; lot 15, Hamakuapoko
Hul, Makawao, Maul. 10 yrs nt $12 rer
an. B 273,.p"80. Dated May 14, 1904.

Catholic Mission by Agt to Maul
Agrctl Co, L; 30 ft R W for ditch,
etc. across 3 3 shares. In hul land,
TJlumalu, Hamakualoa, Maul. , 43 yrs
at $35 pd. B 273, p 82. Dated May 30,

1904.

Wnlluu (widow) to David Walau, D;
Int In 10 pes land, bldg and livestock,
Wallau, etc, Kau, Hawaii; Int In 2
pes land, Pearl City, En a, Oahu. $300.

B 272, p 113. Dated Feb 21, 1903,

Walluu (w) to D Walau, D; Int In
gr 1742, Hlonan, Kau, Hawaii. $100.

B 272, p 115. Dated Apr 18, 1904.

Acho to Wing Wo Tal & Co Tr of,
B S; 2 horses, wagon aid harness. 4100,
B 274. p 138. Dated June, 1903.

Emily C Judd (widow) by atty to
Territorial Hotel Co Ltd, L; pc land,

IjWalklkl-ka- l, Honolulu, Oahu. 30 yrs;
15 yrs at $1600 per yr, 15 yrs nt $1800
per yr- - B 273, p 85. Dated May 31,

1903,

T V King et als to Kauai Honey Co
Ltd, B S; 400 hives of bees nnd $1000
cash, shares stock $3000. B 274, p 139.

Mar 28, 1903.

Recorded June 8, 1903.

Frank de Mello and wf to Louise
Neely, D; por np 1 R P 302 kul 273,

Pauoa, Honolulu, Oahu. $1200. B 272,
p 115. Dated May 2, 1905,

Yap Sing to W Y Kwnl Fong, P A;
general powers. B 274, p 110. Dated
Sept 18, 1903.

Hawn Trust Co Ltd to James A Wild-
er, A M; mtg K Kauhane (widow) on
por R P 11 kul 222, Klklhale, Honolu-
lu, Oahu; lot 15 blk 6, Kewnlo tract,
Honolulu, Oahu. $8200. B 271, p 67.

Dated June 7, 1905.

Jno T Campbell and as atty et als
to Notice, Notice; applcn for Reg Title. 1 ana s r p igoi and kuiwoK
Hjja v, I auu o, .iuuuiiu Ytllicy, iiutiu- -
lulu, Oahu. B 274, p 142, Dated June
7, 1903.

John Fitzgerald to P C Beamer, A M;
mtg note of Mrs A Nakapuahl dated
Jnn 23, 1901; mtg note of Mrs A Naka-
puahl dated Sept 30, 1904; mtg note of
Mrs A Nakapuahl dated Nov 25, 1903.
$987.34. B 271, p 68. Dated May 29,
1903.

Kallli Pa and wf to P C Beamer, M;
lot 10 Ponohawal, Hllo, Hawaii. $600.
B 271, p 09. Dated May 3J, 1903.

Edith P Schrelter and hsb to Alfred"j f ,SJ

WnUpku SugaV'co 'ro"Hop"sing I fahu' ;'- - n -- '"- P ated
1B

Yon & Co EL J- -

Eugene M Campbell to Western &Walluku Sugar Co to Hop Ring
Yon & Co ' L "awn Invstmt Co Ltd, M; lot 542 of gr

Hawn ncaUy"& Maturity Co' Ltd t . Honolulu. Oahu. $1250. B 268. p
to James E Thompson ,....,Rel 3- - Dated June 2; 1905.

Chee Yet to Chapg'Kwal.r. .'.....AL, ' '
G N Wilcox to Lem Teu...'.!.V.r,.' L" Jjidge Dole will hear argument this
Annie L Halstead to Frank H Arm- - - morning In Delegate Kuhlo's admiralty

Strong , . : PAUsult against the Pacific Mall Steamship
Edgar Halstead ,to Wlllard' feE ;. Co. t no:Sl,lJX!lBWE&
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All of tlio prophets aro in sackcloth anil nshe, and tlio gospel of statistics
is discredited. Raw sugar nt New York lias declined ,0725c in tlio week, fol-- .

lowing a drop ot .0025 the previous week. On tlio 10th inst. it stood 4.315c
pounti, $S0.25i ton, and On tlio 17th, yesterday, 4.24c pound, $34.80 ton. Soma
sugar stocks liavo dropped far, but, in tlio brief lilt ot transactions, others
liavo held their own and 3iwn lins distinctly gono up in price. Sales in. tlio
rdcr of their occurrence in each caso woro ns follows:

McBrydo ($20), 50, 50, 50, CO nt $7.50; TClhei (30), 25 nt $10.50, 2S nt
$10; Pioneer ($100), 20 nt $150; Hawaiian Mig:ir ($20), SO, 40 nt $35; Oloa
($20), 50 nt $5.25, 150, 5 nt $5; Wninlmi ($iou), 50 a $01.50, 5, 5 at $02. b0;
Ookala ($20), 20 at 8; Onomea ($20), 10 nt $37; Ilonomu ($100)', id nt
$152.50; Ewa ($20), 25 at $23.25, 30 nt $20; If. C. & S. Co. ($100), 05,450 nt
$S3; Oahu ($100), 10 nt $115; Knlmku ($20), 10 nt $31.50; O. R. & L. Co.

($100), 13 nt $77.50; Honoknn (20), 50 nt $1S.50.
Dividends of tlio 15th wcro O. 15. & L. Co. one-hal- f per cent, Oahu Sugar

Co. one per cent, Pcpcekoo Sugar Co. ono per cent. Honoknn 's monthly divi-

dend lias been increased from one-hal- f to three-quarter- s rcr cent.
Thcro is littlo activity fu renl estate. Conoilcrublo of lfouso, building and

repairs is noticeable about town and tho suburbs. Fisher, Abies. Co., auc-

tioneers, sold James Cnrty's place in the Pnlnlo tract for $1S75, ,T, A. Mngoon
bidding it in for tho mortgagee. August Ahrens has bought Edgar Halstead 's
rosidenco nt Wilder avenue nnd Piikoi street for $11,000.

1 Captain Humphrey, U. S. A. depot quartermaster, on Monday opened bids
for buildings on tho army post reservation at Kahaulki. Bids wcro n'.so to
havo been opened on tho mainland for tho sumo contracts. There was only
ono bid here for each class of work. It is said that, on account of its being
r. Hnwniinn holiday, local contractors other than tho bidders wcro caught
napping. William Mutch bid $302,051 for construction, AV. J. England
Plumbing Co. $31,300.71 for plumbing, nnd Hnwniinn Electric Co. $7535.S0 for
wiring, making a grand total of $431,993.01. Along with this prospect of n

local disbursement of nbout half a million dollars of Federal money in tlio
namo of grim war, wo have tho promiso of an early outlay of ono hundred
thousand dollars on buildings for tho benefit of suffering humanity. This for
tho proposed hospital on Molokni, tho site for which has just been selected by
Surgeon Genernl Wyninn of tho" U. S. Public Health nnd Marino Hospital
Service.

Tho Chamber of Commerco nnd Merchants' Association hnvo appointed
a joint committco to collect a subsidy for the innintcnanco of tho Hawaiian
National Guard, whoso, nllownneo hnsbecn stopped by tho Legislature. It
is estimnted by tho commander of tlio militia that $2300 is needed in addition
to tho $7300 annual subsidy from tho Federal Government. A hitch has oc-

curred in tho arrangements for hnving the Territorial band appear at tho
Lewis nnd Clark Exposition, Portland, Oregon. Tho band has to look else-

where than to tho treasury for support after Juno 30, as tho Lcgislaturo has
also refused it an appropriation. Governor Carter hns been appointed hon
orary chairman of tho joint reception committee of tho three lmsiuess organiza-
tions of Honolulu to welcome, 'and entertain Socrctnry Taf t and party on their
way to tho Philippines noxt month, E. M. Boyd, Socretary of tho Hawaii
Promotion Committee, has roturncd from a very successful mission to interest
tho great transportation concerns on tho mainland in tho advertising of Ha-
waii's attractions Jo tho traveling public.

It is rumored that the Oceanic Steamship Co. mny beforo long roplaco tho
Alameda. on tho routo between San Francisco and Honolulu with n now and larger
steamer, owing to tho pressuro of demand for freight space. August Droicr
has brought a $13,500 foreclosure of mortgago suit against J. D. Holt nnd
others. J. "M. A'ivas is reported to havo secured stock subscriptions of $10,000
from Portuguese on Maui for a distillery company projected with a totnl'
capital of $25,000. A reproscntntivo of const capitalists is in Honolulu looking

rinto the distillery prospects under tho
tho filed

papers Tho resi-
dents Maui tho stock. latest roport Weather

abundant most Wfndward
rather light

ocean for week
tho Colonies, Orient

Ka-hulu- i,

tho tho San Fran-
cisco, for and tho Colonies.

II

(rrom Forestry and Irrigation for
April.)

By C. S.

If any has ever been grossly
maltreated It Is the sandalwood tree In

Hawaii. Of. no especial vnlue nt first
to the natives of the Islands It grew
naturally and abundantly In splendid
mountain groves, but to-d- only a
survivors found in Isolated parts
of the country. The same nvarlce and
human lack of foresight which BWept
away the American buffalo by the
thousands has also been active In al-

most completely extirpating tree
In the Hawaiian Islands.

the three species of the sandal-
wood and about four varieties which
grow In the Islands, those most com-

mercially Important were the Santalum
Pyrul-nrlu-

These straight, hand-
some trees attaining an average height
of twenty-fiv- e feet a of
one foot nt the base. variety
Is reported to attain tho height of
eighty feet with a trunk three feet In
diameter, while still other
were mere bushes growing the
rocky shore In the Inaccessible high-
lands. The wood ot each species was
compact, and of a yel-

lowish .color. On account of
fragrance It was called by

the natives laau ala (odoriferous wood),
while the name the tree Itself Is
lllahl (fire bark). It was
purchased by the p'lcul of 133 2

pounds, the price varyfng from eight
to ten dollars for the picul. To-da- y

genuine sandalwood is worth In China
from $60 to $190 a ton. that coun-
try was a great demand for

where it wob and Is still used
for ornamental carving, framework
for fans, for perfumes and as Incense
In temples. It Is
valuable work for Insects
are repelled by spicy odor of tho
wood.

Tho traffic In sandalwood nwrked
the first period In the his-
tory of the Hawaiian Islands.
some way the presence of the tree was
suddenly discovered by early voy-
agers who knew Its value and It seems
to been American ships that In-

stituted- the for In 1792
men were left from a BoBton brig on
the Island of to contract for
several cargoes sandalwood for
China trade. Tho chiefs sent
serfs Into the forests to fell the

the wood It down by
shiploads to the sea. first com-
merce was carried on by barter and In
return for large- - cargoes of th(s wood
the chiefs received. In less value,
trinkets, guns, liquor,

BY "8
DANIEL LOGAN.

fnvorablo legislation of tho lato sossion.

boats, silks other Chinese goods.
Great quantities of the costly goods,
however wem never used but, being
stowed away In unsuitable Inse-
cure store-hous-e- s, allotted to de-
cay. In their greed for gain tho chiefs,
who had complete control over tho
common oppressed them sore-
ly, compelling them to remain for
months ut a time In the mountains
felling trees nnd bringing them down
on tnolr oncks to the ioyal store-
houses situated on tho shore.

About the year Kamchameha
I, king of Hawaii, Is said to havo re-

ceived annually $400,000 for sandal-
wood and during the closing years
of his reign until 1S25, tho trade
In this valuable wood was Its height.
In 1829 tho' wood was' becoming scarce
nnd In 1835, the annual export had
fallen oft to $30,000. the years from
1836 to 1811, it amounted to only $65,-00- 0,

and soon after the trade In sandal-
wood seems to have come to a com-
plete stop.

Tho cause of this rapid decrease
final termination wns due to the un-
relenting chiefs who guilty of thq
almost complete extinction ot this val-
uable asset to the Island forests. So
harshly did they on the serfs
In the gathering of the crop thnt these
oppressed people destioyed nlso the
young trees. In order thnt they nnd
their sons might be relieved from toll
so heavy In the years to come. Short-
ly after, 1840, the chiefs suddenly re-
alized their blunder and the taboo
which they then put on the trees has
saved for us a few species In the deep
woods.

In India y a similar species, tho
Santalum Album, Is successfully cul-
tivated, under government control,
nnd tho supply of the wood Is kopt
up by large plantations. The trees
attain their maturity In twenty to
thirty" years, the trunk then being one
foot In diameter. It Is to be hoped
that on the new forest reserves of
Hawaii attempts will bo made to re-
store the groves of this' valuable tree
nnd may yet live to hear that the
trade In sandalwood grown In tho
Hawaiian Islands, has been revived.

i
CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC. CHOLERA

AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY,
This remedy Is everywhere acknowl-

edged to be the mot succersful medi-
cine in use for Bowel Complaints. It
always cures, and cures quickly. It
can be depended upon even In the most
severe and dangerous ens??. Cures
griping, all kinds of diarrhoea, and at
the first unusual looseness of the
bowels should be taken. Sold by all
Dealers and Druggists, Benson Smith
& Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

A second rubber company to, operate on Island MnuPiins incorpo-
ration under tho nnmo of Koolnu Rubber Co., Ltd., substantial

taking Tho of tho U. S. Bu-

reau shows an rainfnll sections of Hawaii and
Maui, but elsewhere.

Arrivals steam traffic tho havo been tho Mongolia from
San Francisco, Ycntura'from tho the Doric .from tho and
tho Sonoma from San Francisco. Departures have been tho Xovadan for

Mongolia for tho Orient, tho Ventura and Doric for
tho Dix (transport) Seattlo tho Sonoma for
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Sleep for
Skin-Tortur- ed Babies
And Rest for

Ti I8B muillBiS IPsIb

SJkT"-.- . SsZZ
In n warm bath with CUTICURA SOAP and a single anointing
tflth CUTICURA, purest of emollients and greatest of skin
cures. This is the purest, sweetest, most speedy, permanent,
and economical treatment for torturing, disfiguring, itching,
burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, nnd pimply skin and scalp
humours, with loss of hair of Infants and children, and is
sure to succeed when ail else fails.
Compioto Extorncil and Intornal Treatment for Every Humour,
Con.Wtm nf Cvtk I'ltA bAF. tit ct.an th, .kin pt rru.U ftrtil Ifk. Cmcim O nlnttnt tn IniUnlljr nltaj
ItchlDV nl lirlt.tinn and .wllie nr hral. nn'l Cl'Timm IIKSotrriT, M rnol and elranac tnr hlo,.l A Mi.iLatT laoftanauttirlrttlt ,mi theravriiatnumoura wlirn
I4.tf.iv. 8$. AOican urpittt l.ior i.Tn.ua: town.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
ORIOINAUAND IM l"V GENUINE,

OMOII.T.L A1TD Each 'ISottle ot this well-know- n Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
benrs on tbe Government Btiiinp tho nniro of the Inventor

DR. J. iOLLIS BROWNE.
Kumerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians ac-

company each bottlo.

OHLT UENUinB Sold in'Bottles.
Solo Manufacturers, j T. Davenporti

THE FUNDAMENTAL LAW OF
HAWAII CONTAINS:

1. The first Constitution of Koine -

hamchii III, 1840, Including the pre -

,.i..i.. Issued urn ot Rights.
2. The fit st law-- of Hawaii, enacted

under Kainehnmeha III, (1833-1812- ),

published together In 1842. s
3. The law creating nnd principles

guiding the Land Commission.
4. The second Constitution of Ka- -

mohniqclia HI. 1852.

5. The Constitution of Kamchameha
V, 1864

6. The Constitution of Kalakatin,
1887.

7. The Proclamation nnd orders lncl- -

dent to the establishment of the Prlvo- -

slonul Government, 1893.
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act passed Congress a government Hawaii
repeals amends of criminal previously
enacted Hawaiian legislatures.

man is in Organic througti
medium of an previously printed copies of

in use in Hawaii contain indexed sub(ects.
of Organic in "Fundamental of.

Hawaii" contains indexed subjects references.

Hawaiian Gazette Company, Honolulu, T.

Enclosed herewith to one
Fundamental of Hawaii, please to

Address.

Cut it to Hawaiian Gazette Com-

pany, Honolulu, T. $5 Fundamental Laws of
Hawaii be immediately mailed to postage prepaid.
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CHRISTIAN MINISTER COMING.
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June 1", 1003.

Lahalna light-stntlo- located on the
eastward end of Government Wharf,
Lahalna Harbor, easterly side of Auau
Channel and westerly shore of Uie
northwesterly part of the Island of
Maul. On Juno 20, 1905, this light mill

be discontinued and on that dato a
new light will be dlsplajcd from a
tower 10 feet cast of the old location.
The new structure Is a square, pyra-

midal, trestle tower with the upper 10

leet walled In to form a room, painted
unite with lead colored trimmings. The
Jantern Is displayed In the open air
on a box shaped structure with a rail
forming a gallery around It. The new
light will bo Ml feet above high water
and 55 feet above oase o structure.
The light shows through 176' between
the bearings 8. 4S E. (mag.) and N.
3C W. (mag.). It is a fixed white lens
lantern light, visible 12 miles with 2

red sectors, lslble 7 miles, which red
sectors mark the reef line which ex-

tend about 300 yards out from the
fehore line, the w hlte sector marks the
anchorage In Lahalna Itoads and the
break In the reef through which the
boats land nt the Territorial Govern-
ment Wharf. Between the bearings
S. 4S' E. and E. (mag.) the light
shows red. Uetween E. (mag.) and Is.
10 E, the light shows white. Uetween
N. 20" (mag.) and X. 76 W. (mag.) the
light shows red.

Anchorage may be had within the
white sector in not less than 30 feet of
water to within 300 yards of the light.

LAHAINA ANCHORAGE BUOY,
MAUI, T. II.

On Juno 1G, 1905, the Lahalna An-

chorage Buoy, painted red, was replac-
ed by a black and white perpendicular
striped, second-clas- s nun buoy, Terri-
torial type, in 8 4 fathoms of water,
in a position 30 feet N. of the old
position. This buoy is on a line of
bearing NE. and SW. and marks tho

entrance to Lahalna
Jtoads, where anchorage may be had
Inside of the buoy within the limits of
the white sector of the light In not
less than 30 feet of water within 300
yards of the light.

The new Territorial Government
"Wharf, white, with red roof, has the
crown of the roof In the line of bear-
ing NE. nnd SW. In line between the
buoy and the light and correctly
marks the middle line of the deepest
water of the break In the reef.

mar be had inside of the buoy
within the limits of the white sector
of the tight In not less than 30 feet
of wnter within 300 yards of tho new
light-statio-

By order of the Lighthouse Board,
i A, P. NIBLACK,

U. S. Navy,
'Assistant to the Inspector of the

Twelfth Lighthouse District.
M--

Officials of Wlldcr's Steamship Com-

pany state that the steamer Claudlnc
will go to the coast about July 1st for
rebuilding and will remain in San
Francisco about two months, i The in-

tention is to make the Claudlne prac-

tically a duplicate of the Klnau which
closely resembled the Claudlne before
she went to the coast not long ago and
was rebuilt. Tho deckhouse of the
Claudlne which is now In two separate
sections will be built so as to cover
the whole length from the pilot house
to the stern. This will give much addi-

tional cabin room and also provide an-

other deck, flush w 1th the bridge. These
alterations nre necessary on account
of the Increase of 'raffle on the Maul

i
run. Will' , Claudlne Is on the
coast she will "have new boilers put in

(

and her machinery will be overhauled
so that she will be practically a new1

boat when she returns. This trip of,
the Claudlne to San Francisco recalls .

that other historic trip she made with .

the Annexation Commission.
A.-- MOVEMENTS.

The big freighter Alaskan of the
American-Hawaiia- n line sailed from

this

u"l
Rut. nnrt iihnnt IIYfUVl for
Francisco besides a big consignment

this port and Knhulul. She will
load here at Knhulul for
Delaware Breakwnter. The next one

A.-- boats arrive here will
be the local boat Nebraskan which left
Puget Sound FranclBco Sat-
urday. She leave the coast metro.
lolls Honolulu on June 22. The
Kevndan sailed from Knhulul San
Francisco Saturday noon. The next
through liner from New York be
the Texan which Is coming up the
South Coast at present.

OFT POET.

The Pacific Mall liner Manchuria was
reported off port the Orient early
this morning. She wns sighted fifteen
miles west nt 12:05 a, She will be
In early in the morning. She has over
a thousand tons freight for this

jjc-rr.- .

it. j ,21 'ft x-tuui - tvnv-- --- J ah-- - if. -- !"'

HAWAIIAN TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 1905. SEMI-WEEKL- Y,

port o that the stevedores will have
to work to Bet her out again tonight.
Hnckftfd & Co. stated Inst night that
t,hcy would make the nttempt as the
liner is nlrcady late. There are ac

commodations for about 70 cabin pas-

sengers from this port to San Fran
Cisco and over twice as many are
booked. As freight the Manchuria wilt
take 100 cases of pineapples and an
automobile.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The bark Charmer arrived yesterday
morning 60 days from Newcastle with
coal. She docked at the Channel wharf
but will shift to Soienson's to dis-

charge.
According to cable advices received

by H, Hackfeld & Co. the P. M. S. S.

China left San Francisco on time Sat-
urday and is due here "Friday morni-
ng;.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Friday, June 16.

Stmr. Nllhau, W. Thompson, from
Kauai ports, 5:40 a, m.

Saturday, Juno 17

O. S. S. Sonoma, Hcrriman, from San
Francisco, 8:45 a. m.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, from Hllo
and way ports, 8:30 a. in.

Stmr. Llkellko, Nnopala, from Lflnal,
Maui and Mblokal porlB, 4:30 a. m.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Scarle, from
Koolau ports, 5:15 p. m.

Schr. Ada, from Wallnu, 1:45 a. m.
Schr. Lady, from Koolau ports, 2 a.

m.
Sunday, June 18.

Stmr. Maul, Bennett, from Maul
ports, 5:20 a. m.

Stmr. Au IIou, Tullett, from Ka-

uai ports, 5:30 a. m.
Stmr. W. G. Hall. S. Thompson, from

Kauai ports, 7:07 a. in.
Am. bk. Manga Reva, Townscnd,

from Kaanapall, 11 a. m.
Am, bk. It. P. Klthet, McPhall, from

S.in Francisco, 2:30 p.- - m.
Tuesday, June 20.

P. M. S. S. Manchuria, Saunders,
from the Orient, 1 a. in. (today),

Monday, June 19.

Am. Charmer, Slater, New-
castle, 10:30 a. m.

Schr. Bob Boy, from Oahu ports, 5

P. in,
DEPARTED.

O. S. S. Sonoma, Horrlman, the
Colonies, 8 p.. m,

Friday, 16.

Stmr. Nllhau, W. Thompson,
Ahuklnl and Koloa, at 3 p. m.

Am. schr. Alice Cooke, Fetihnllow,
for Son Francisco, 9:30 a, m.

U. S. A. T. Dlx, Ankers, for Seattle,
4:15 p. m.

Gcr. bk. Mnrco Polo, ,Dode, for Pu- -
get Sound, 9:30 a.

Stmr. Llkellke, Naopala, for Molo-k- ai

and Maul ports, 6 p. m.
PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per stmr. Nllhau, June 16, from Ann-hol- a

William Conradt, John Ander-
son, John Ena and 1 deck.

Per stmr. Claudlne, June 17, from
Hllo nnd way ports Herman Kohn,
C. A. Moraghan, Miss B. Doane, W
Pullar and wife, Mrs. Mntson nnd
nurse. Miss L. Mntson, Judge O. M.
Cunningham, Dr. B. V. Dolph, W. M.
Campbell, Miss B. Combs, Mrs. August
Alliens nnd daughter, Mrs. Davis, Mrs.
John T. Molr, C. P. Morse, Dr. John
Holland, S. S. Grelner, Mrs. F. J. Hare,
E. A. von Arnswoldt, C. Walter. C. P.
Sumner. J. Mansfield, W. D. Schmidt,

McLennan, John Hind, wife, 2
children, Mrs. B. D. Bond nnd 3 chil-
dren, Mrs. J. Renton, A. W. Carter, G.
S. Wnterhouse, Carl WIdemann and
wife, (.'. F Eckart, Dr. V. A. Norgnrd,
Zeno K, Meers, Mat Heffcrn, Mrs. E.
It. Plckard, E. Shaw, E. Longer, D.
B. Maconachle, H. L. Van Winkle,
Miss V, G. Makee, Antone AVIrtz, Mrs.
J. Morse, Miss E. W. Ward, Miss W.
Sharp, Miss Alice Lnlng, Mrs. F. KIley,
S. J. Lyle, J. McFadden. H. M. Wells,
J. Dlggar, W. Wilson, Mrs. B. Camara,
John Kealoha, Andrew Bright,

Per stmr. Llkellke, June 17, from
Lanal, Molokai and Maul ports Mrs.
Minnie Unauna, N. Winnie, G. C. Be:'-le- y,

Jr., Mrs. Henry W, C. Meyer, F.
Wright, H. E. Newton, W. L. Hellbron,
F. I.lalimnn and 8 deck.

Trom Mnul per stenmer Maul, June
IS: W. J. Mnrshnll, Young Knu. Awa- -
nn, G, A. Kunn, J. Hackctt, C. Mu-- i
rasky. Miss A. L. Stephenson. A. Do
Rogo, J. II. Wilson, W. W. Taylor and
wife, S. Toplltz, D. II. Case, W. 13.
Howell, Capt. Bray, C. A. McDonald',
P1- - Burt, Miss Minnie nlley, Miss L.
Ayal Msg L Iokc( Jrem
Crook.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, June 18, from
Kauai ports: Miss A. Thomas, Miss
E. Kaipu, Miss K. Christian, J. Kalu
nnd wife, A. Otrcmba, H. Glade, II.
Senke, Wm. Turnbull, II. M. Alexan-
der, Mrs. J. Arndt, J. M. Cox and wife,
.T Pnv "V Clraf XTra T T. llvn.tli

"ul" ' ux. Klies luuaweoiu, II
Wolters, M. Lorenz, Mrs. C. M. Cooke,
H. Lempe, W. T. Grelg, J. Croll, K.
Kurosawa, G. Huddy, Miss Hastle. L,
P. Alohlkea, wife and 3 children, A.
Gartley, Rev. T. Mlyomorl and wife.
K. Kameda, H. T. Hayselden. F. A.
WIckett. TtnlllnRnn Mrs RtndilnVr
'X. Otrcmba, Mary Bryant. M. naw- -
uns.

. 4

NO COMPETITION.
The uniform success of

Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy
In the relief nnd cure of bowel com
plaints both In children and adults has
brought It into nlmost universal use,
so thnt It Is practically without a rival,
nnd as everyone who has used it
knows, is without nn equal. Sold by
all Dealers and Druggists, Benson
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

BORN.
ERDMAN To the vvlfe of Rev. John

P. Erdmaii of Kobe, on June 18, 1905,
a son.

San Tranctsco for port on Tuesday j Ah chuck Ah , A V, c.llast and Is expected to nrrlve tomor- - ro, and 54 deck,
row morning. She should bring two PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
days' mall. She brought out from Per stmr. Mtkahala, June 15, for Ka-Ne- w

York about 2000 tons of cargo for Ports A. S. Wilcox and wife. Miss
nto.ro Rnn
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REV. E. W. THWING TELLS

OF JAPAN IN WAR TIME

(From Monday's Advertiser)

Thw,llKn,t evening at the Flrt Il-i- h-

odlst church, where he spoke on Jacn
in war time nnd of the Russian warships
that he saw In the Orient. Mr.
Thwlng took as his text the passage
beginning, "'Those thnt go down to the
sea In ships," nnd began his address
with n review of events on the Pacif-
ic pointing out that this ocean was
to be the theater of the world's gieat-es- t

events during the coming tentury.
The present wnr meant that Japan was
to be among the leaders in the histor-

y-making of the nex hundred
years. The land of the chrysanthe- -

mum Is ready to receive the tidths of
Christianity. It Is for us to say
whether the Orient Is to hnve a"dirls-tln- n

leader or not.
Mr. Thwlng spoke of his arrival nt

Yokohama and the care with which
the liner had to bo piloted In through
the mines In the harbor. The speaker
arrived In Toklo In time to witness
the celebration of the victory nt Muk-
den. The newsbojs had bells attached
to their clothes so one could tell when
nn "extra" was out by the tinkling of
the bells. This war seems to have made
the Japanese thoughtful nnd they, are
welcoming tho gospel story. In the
great Tojama hospital, where there
are 6000 convalescent Japanese soldiers,
nn nssembly of about 000 greeted Mr.
Thwing and other ministers at a gos-

pel sen Ice and CO expressed a desire
to lead Christian lives.

The speaker dwelt much on the sac
rlfices the people through her may won
to aid the of the The to Christ.

FATHER JAMES ASKS: WHAT

DID STEVENSON REPENT OF?

Editor Advertiser: An article of the
New York Catholic News of Jan. 4, 1899,

throws light on the question whether
II. L. Stevenson In later years repented.

and ror what reason He repented, ,ot
having written his pamphlet against
Dr. Hyde slandering the moral char- -

ncter of Father Damlen. Here Is the
said article:

Slr Berry Smith, n former British
consul nt Samoa, has published a book

. ,i , ,, - , ,

ui reminiscences ul Ji ju. oievciisuu,
In which he revives the old slander of
a Protestant missionary named Hyde
against Father Damlen, the martyr of
Molokai, a slander that called from Mr.
Stovenson one of tho strongest Iietes
of writing In the English languuge. The
Rev. W. E. Cluike, a Protestant mis-
sionary In Samoa, In the following let
ter published in the British Weehjy of
November lfl, piovca thnt S,lr Berry
Smith has done nn Injustice to Steven-

son as well as to Father Damlen. Here
Is the said letter:

"Will you Jslndly permit me space to
point out another strange Inaccuracy in
Sir Berry Smith's reminiscences of
late Itobt. Louis Stevenson? Referring
to the pamphlet wiltten In defense of
Father Damlen, Sir Berry Smith says:
"Stevenson heaid that some Protestant
cleigymau of Honolulu had made the
accusation. ... In after yeais, Ste- -

Lvenson learned that he had wronged
this clergyman, Mr. Clarke, a
friend of Stevenson's, himself a mis-
sionary In Samoa, told me that Steven-
son regietted having written that pam-
phlet In defense of Father Damlen.more
thnn anything else he had ever writ-
ten. . . . Had Stevenson lived, I be-

lieve he would have publicly recalled
the pamphlet.'

"The stntement thnt Stevenson re
gretted having written the pamphlet
because of the Injustice It inflicted upon
tho clergyman concerned. Is simply a
grotesque reversal of the facts. Steven-sou'- s

regret wns caused by the knowl-
edge that In publishing the pamphlet
he had given a woild-wld- e publicity to
the scandal which had excited his
righteous Indignation, nnd which other-
wise would not have traveled outside
a very narrow circle. this reason

for the sake of tho dead In w hose
defense he had written Stevenson ret
gretted afterward that he had wiltten
the pamphlet. As to publicly
It, as Sir Berry Smith suggests, thnt. It
Is needless to say. Is nonsense."

This Sir TIprrv Kmllli Aililnntlv
sought to convey the Impression that I

'the Infamous charce made bv Mr. Hvde
against Father Damlen was true. But I

the testimony of Rev. Mr. Clarke shows
that there was no foundation whntever
for such a statement. Further evidence
thnt Sir Berry Smith says what Is not
true Is given by Stevenson's widow,
who writes as follows to Charles War-
ren Stoddard, her friend the friend
of her husband:

"A man named Smith, former British
consul nt Samoa, has published a most
mnliclous nttack on Louis's memory.
Every statement made by Sir
Berry Smith Is false, and has
been so proved by responsible
persons. The clipping I enclose
to you I wish to have copied In
all tho best Catholic Journals, Will
you do this for me? Please, spread

DUE TODAY.
Stmr. Mnuna I.oa, Slmerson, from

Konn, Kau nnd Maul ports, 0, m.
SAIL TODAY.

P. M. S. S. Mnnchuiln, Saunders, for
San Francisco, may sail.

Stmr, Maul, Parker, for Mnul ports,
5 p. m. v.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for
Kauai ports. 5 p. m. t

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo and
wny ports, 12 in.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Senrle, for
Wnlmanalo and all Koolau ports, 7
a. m.

1 ir

fathers and mothers give their soris
and do not expect them to return, so
that when they do It is a greater Joy
than it would be otherwise. Some of
the people are giving up one meal a
duy, n Patriotic Doctors' Association
Is treating patients free so that the
government physicians may devote all
their lime to the wounded. Servants
are giving of their smull wnges.

Mr. Thwlng then told of his obser-
vations in China nnd emphasized 'the
fact that Japanese Influence was dom-
inant i In thnt empire. The Japanese
school system Is being Introduced
and the relations of the countries nre
becoming more and more Intimate.
America, the speaker declared, was
making a tremendous mistake In the
way she was enforcing the Chinese
exclusion law. American goods are be-

ing boycotted and millions of dollars
of trade are being lost every year. The
students of one Chinese school struck
recently rather than be under an Amer-
ican teacher. The Chinese Edu-
cational Association at its recent ses-

sion cabled a protest to President
Roosevelt.

In closing the speaker told of the
sighting of the Russian fleet under
Admiral Enqulst, and gave a brief and
stirring description of the great bat-
tle of the Korean Straits. He said
that the Japanese were taking their
victories with moderation and with
little boasting. The final appeal was
to Christian people to see to It that
Japan wns given the gospel at this crit-
ical period of her history, that

were gladly making the Orient be
carrying on wnr.

the

and

For
man

recalling

nnd

abroad tho denial of the Protestant mis- -

sionary, tne uev. v. u. ciarKe. uut
Particularly among the Catholics. I
know vou will do what I nsk. for
LoUIs'b saUe( lt not for mlne...

Theso two letters are sufficient to
'show that Sir Berry Smith's book has
,no, r"!nt t0 exist, it is a monstrous

noIe worI(, apl)!aU(lcdi and lt ,s sure
to bo quoted with approval in the fu- -
ture by some mean bigot who would

llonor and Justlce tn any Catholic.
Aim now, Jir. t,auor, me irienus oi

Father Damlen, as well as the friends
of Dr. Hyde, and, above nil, the friends
of truth, are offered nil the evidence
they need to settle definitely the
charges against the moral character of
Rev. Father Damlen.

JAMES C. BEISSEL.

MISTAKEN IDENTITY.
Edllor Advertiser: It Is disgusting

to see revived nt this late day, nn old
story that might profitably have been
laid to rest forever with the bones of
tho tw o reverend gentlemen with w horn
It was concerned. And why "James C.

Belssel" or anyone else should wish to
resurrect nnd start It on another dust
raising thrb' the pi ess the woild over,
may well be asked. As I understood
the Incident thus levived, lt was mere-
ly a. case of mlstnken Identity very
easily accounted for. Father Damlen's
predecessor In this district did create
a scandal by nlleged Immorality which,
presumably, was the cause of his nl

shortly nfterward. How long
Father Damlen lemalned here, the
records of tho Catholic Mission In Ho-

nolulu will doubtless be able to state
with greater accuracy than I. My Im-

pression Is, that It was but a few
months before he undertook his mis-

sion to the leper settlement.
From having presumably no personal

acquaintance with the two priests,
these changes that took place so near
together may easily, and evidently did
become tho source of mistaken Identity
In the mind of Dr. Hyde, who himself
wiote to me for Information which
might explain the unwittingly erro-
neous statements' which he ceitnlnly
regretted. It Is my Impression that
he nfterward published something in
tho nature of an explanation, altho' I
hnve no recollection of aver having seen
tne foregoing In print. There is no
reason whatever for attributing that
unfortunate misstatement that arose
from mistaken Identity, to malicious
sectarian nnlmoslty, nnd It Is to be sin-
cerely hoped thnt whosoever reads
these lines will register this explana
tion in his mental consciousness along
with the severe criticisms which the
original story has called forth, and let
it suffice to suppress any restive im
pulse to discuss the question further.
1 s,r- - Belssel and his friends nre vvlll- -
lnB to believe thnt a Protestant may
be admitted to the same heaven as a
Roman Catholic hereafter, they may
rest assured that the two personalities
nerem uiscusseu, nave long since mnue

, their pence with one another,
I E. C, BOND,

Kohala, June 16, 1903.

PASSENGERS.
Booked.

Per P. M. S. S. Manchuria, June 20,

for San Francisco Mrs. J. A. Kennedy,
Miss Jessie Kennedy, William Shepard,
Miss Muriel Shepard, Miss Louise A.
Lefferts, H. M. von Holt, Mrs. von
Holt, Miss W. von Holt, Mr. H. von
Holt, Miss H. von Holt, Mr. A. von
Holt,vMlss C. von Holt and maid. Miss
S. B. Hamilton, Miss H. L, Hildebrnnd,
Mrs. C. J. Flshel, Miss C. Fishel, Miss
B. G. Flshel, Mrs. C.i H. Atnerton,
Mrs. D. II. Case, and 2 children, Mrs.
O. A. Fisher, Miss E, B, Fisher, Miss

It's an easy Job for tho barber to
part tho Lair on a head liko this.

It's just as easy to provent baldness
If you only do tho right thing.

Baldness is almost always n suro
sign of ncgloct; it is the story of neg-
lected dandruff.

Dandruff is untidy, unnoocssary, and
unhealthy.

liter's
flair Vigor
cures dandruff and prevents baldness.
Vou savo your hair and you aro spared
tho annoyaneo of untidy clothing.

It also stops falling of tho hair, and
makes tho hair-gro- thick and long.

Do aot bo deceived by cheap imita-
tions which will only disappoint you.
Bo suro you gat AVER'S Hair Vigor.
i'repiKdBjtDr.J.C.Arf&C.lLewcll,Mus.,U.S.A'

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Agents.

Ada H. Lycett, Mrs. R. G. Moore, Clar
ence Dyer, J. S. McCandless, Master
McCandless, Mrs. J, A. McCandless,
Mrs. C. L. Seybolt and 2 daughters,
Miss Lela Craig, M. M. Johnson, Mabel
StUIman, Mabel E. Madeira, Miss Rob-so- n,

Mrs. Duke, Miss Duke,J3. P. Wil-
cox and wife, Mrs. Cote Phillips, Miss
Bernlce Cook, Miss Ella Stansbury,
Miss Ruth C. Shaw, E. B. Stock, Miss
May Baldwin, Mrs. H. D. Johnson and
2 chlldrenl W. Johnson, A. C. Love-ki- n,

wife, 2 children and nurse, Miss
M. Fendall, David Rice and wife, H.
M. Alexander and wife, Miss A. Alex-
ander, J. M. Chase, Miss1 Ellen H.
Blcknell, Miss N. B. Forsyth, J. S.
Donagho, Mrs. A. D. TItcomb, Mrs. A.
J. Ward, Mrs. David Douglass, Master
Douglas, Victor S. Clark, Miss S. A.
Smith, Miss G. C. Carlson, Mrs. Isaao
M. Cox, Master J. B. Cox, Mrs. M. E.
Davidson, Jos. Schwartz, Miss Lucy
Lucas, Mrs. Ida Gray Scott, N, Grelg,
Mrs. Dr. Day, A. G. Towne, Miss
Anne W. Dens, A. D. Kayes nnd wife,
E. C, Hammer and wife, Mrs. 'A.
F. Beard, H. M. Cake and wife, Mrs.
W. W. Taylor, Mrs. O. P. Emerson,
W. Pullar and wife, Miss Mnud J.
Johnson, Miss Margaret Mossman,
Edw. Coons nnd wife, Mollle Grave,
Sadie McLaln, Miss Irene Crook, Dr.
A. S. Knudsen, T. J. Noonan, Mls3 La
Voy, Edward Towse, Dr. L. S. Thomp-
son, Mrs. von Arnswaldt, S. S, George,
S. S. Grelner.

The following sugar Is. reported
ready for shipment on Kauai: K. S.
M., 500; V. IC, 700; Diamond M 2600;

Mak., 18,300; G. & R.. 1355; McB., 0;

K. P., 2730! L. P. 10,190; H. M.,
22,548; G. F., 134; Kealia, 4460. To-

tal, 93,517.

'
VESSELS IN POST.
ARMY AND NAVY.

V. S. S. Bennington, Young, San Fran-
cisco, May 25.

U. S. S. Iroquois, Nlblack, Midway
Island, May 26.

MERCHANT VESSELS.
Annie Johnson, Am. bk., Nllson, San

Francisco, June 12.
Arthur Sewall, Am. sp., Gaffrey, Shang

hai, June 13.

Charmer, Am. bk., Slater, Newcastle,
June 19.

Drumcraig, Br. bk., Barnoson, New-
castle, June 10.

Governor Roble, Am. sp., Grant, New
castle, June 5.

Manchuria, Am. S. S., Saunders,
June 20 (off port).

Manga Revn, Am. bk., Townsend, Ka-
anapall, June 18. (Off port).

Restorer, Br. cable b.s., Combe, Mid-
way I., April 24.

R. P. Rlthct, Am, bk., McPhall, San
Francisco, Juno 18.

S. G. Wilder, Am. bkt., Jackson, San
Francisco, June 13.

OVERDUE EEINSTJEANOE.
Reported June 11.

German bark Thalassa, 102 days from
Hamburg for Delagoa bay, 8 per cent.

French bark Mnrechal de Turenne, 103
days from New Caledonian port 'for
Rotterdam, 15 per cent.

t
THE MAILS.

Malls are due from tho following
points as follows:

San Francisco Per Alameda, June 23.
Colonies Per MIowera, June 28.
Victoria Per Aorangl, July 1.
Yokohama Per Manchuria, today.
Malls will depart as follows:
San Francisco Per Manchuria, today.
Yokohama Per China, June 24.
Colonies Per Aorangl, July 1.
Victoria Per MIowera. June 28.

BY AUTHORITY.

U. S. ENGINEER OFFICE, YOUNG
BUILDING, Honolulu, T. H., June 20.
1905. SEALED PROPOSALS for dred-
ging In Honolulu Harbor, Hawaii, jwlll
be received here until 12 noon, July
20, 1905, and then publicly opened. In-
formation furnls'hed on application.
J. R. Slattery, 1st Lieut., Engr's.

3074 June 20, 27, July 4, 18.

COURT NOTICES

.IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
, UNITED STATES FOR THE

TERRITORY OF HAWAIL

The United States of America. Plain-
tiff & Petitioner, vs. Elizabeth
Schaefer, et als, Defendants &
Respondents. Action brought In
said District Court, and the Peti-
tion filed In the office of the Clerk
of said District Court, In Honolulu.

The President of the United St&tetr
of America, Greeting!

To ELIZABETH SCHAEFER, wlfo
of FREDRICK SCHAEFER; FRED-RIC- H

SCHAEFER, husband of said
ELIZABETH SCHAEFER; FRANCIS
SPENCER; PUNIAI, HILAUEA; KI-M- O

PII (sometimes called JAMES
PII); KAMALIE; HAIHEHENA; ME- -
m; 11A11..Y.MA (sometimes cniieu ma--
ILAMA and sometimes called HILA- -
MA); ALAPAA; MIRIAM PURPLE,
HENRY RED, JANE GREEN, HOR
ACE BLACK and GEORGE WHITE,
unknown heirs at law of KAH1KAE- -
LE, Deceased; PETER BLUE, KATH-ERIN- E

YELLOW, HENRY' BROWN,
LYDIA SCARLET and JOHN VIO
LET, unknown helis at law of KAMA- -
LIE, Deceased; and JAMES NIIHAU,
THOMAS KAUAI, WILLIAM OAHU,
JOHN LAHAINA. nnd HORACE HA
WAII, unknown heirs at law of KA-EIN- A,

Deceased, Defendants and

You are hereby directed to appear,
nnd answer the petition in an action
entitled as above, Drought against
you In the .District Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of
Haw-all- , within twenty daya from nnd
after,, service upon yoi of a certified
copy of the plaintiff's petition herein
together with a certified copy of this
summons..

And you are hereby notified that un-
less you appear and answer as above
required, the sal'd plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
in the petition herein.

WITNESS the Honorable San-for- d

B. Dole, Judge of said
. District Court, this 16th day

of February in the year of
(Seal) our Lord ono thousand nine

hundred nnd five, nnd of the
Independence of tho United
States the one hundred and
twenty-nint- h.

WALTER B. MALING,
Clerk.

A true copy, attest:
(Seal) W. B. MALING,

2701 clerk.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
Treasurer's Offlce, Honolulu, Oahu.
In re Dissolution of the Hawaiian

Lodge No. 21 of Free and Accepted
Masons.

Whereas, the Hawaiian Lodge No. 21
of Free and Accepted Masons, a cor-
poration established and .existing un-
der and by virtue of the laws of the
Territory of Hawaii, has pursuant to
law in such cases made and provided,
duly filed In this ofilce, a petition for
the dissolution of the said corporation,
together with a certificate thereto an-
nexed as required by law.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given
to any and all persons that have been
or are now Interested In any manner
whatsoever in the said corporation,
that objections to the granting of the
said petition must be filed in this office
on or before Tuesday, June 27th, 1905,
and that any person or persons' desir-
ing to be heard thereon must be in at-
tendance at the office of the under-
signed, in the Capitol Building, Hono-
lulu, at 12 o'clock noon of said day, to
show cause, if any, why said petition
should not be granted.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.

-- Honolulu, April 24, 1905. 2C88

THE

Bank - Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAIi $600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PEOFITS. . . . ,102,017.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop.
'E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C. H.
Atnerton, U. H. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

JUDD BUILDINQ. FORT STREET.

B99TO9TO99TO999
f

FRESH

Flower and Vegetable

SEED

In 5 cent
Packages

JUST RECEIVED.

AAA

NOW IS THE TIME TO

PLANT.

; Mister Drag Co.
2
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